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H istoric Property
The Latcĥ  ̂ In Sidney Is 
Purchased By Texan
L. I I .  Niciiol.son, p r e s i do m o f  
t lu'  N a t i o na l  I’ iscni i  an d  C o n f e c ­
t ion Co.. Ltd. .  o f  \ ' ; i n co uv e r .  in- 
fo rn i ed  'J'he I ' i c . iew thi s  we ek  t l iat 
he  iitid sold hi.s im p o s i n g  S idney  
re s idence ,  "Ti i e  La t c h . "  t o  I'ticlitifd 
if. (l i le,  o f  .Vlitlland. T e x a s .  T h e  
Hew o w n e r  will  t ak e  pos ses s ion  
o f  t he  22-ac r e  w t i t e r f r o n t  pn. tper ty 
;ft t he  fir.st o f  t h e  N e w  Year .
Mr .  N icho lson ,  w h o  htis r es i ded  
l i en na n cn t l y  in S id ne y  fo r  t he  
10 year s ,  p l ans  to  con l i m t e  
h is  r e s i dence  here .  H e  m a y  bui ld  
a new  ho m e  on p r o p e r t y  he  al ­
r e a dy  owns .
SIDHEY fGUTH 
n s  GOITEST
President
G ARRY H O W A R D
'■ L-
-■'i
lethist:; Gut .  
T w o  y e a r s  a g o  a ta l . en t  c |ues t  
Wits s t a r t e d  itf a s e a r c h  T o r  y o u n g :  
V i c t o r i a  a r t i s t s .  G a r r y  H o w a r d ,  
o f  S i d n e y ,  e n t e r e d  t h e  co t i t e s f .  T h e  
l i r o g r a i n  w o u n d  u p  o n  T h u r s d a y  
l as t  w i t h  the. . S idney  y o u t h  o u t ­
d i s t a n c i n g  :dl t h e  V ic t o r i a  y o u n g ­
s t ers . i
S o n  o f  M r .  a t t d  M r s .  A ,  IT 
H o w a r d ,  o f  .Sidney.  G a r r y  is an  
a i d e ,  s t i x o p h o n i s t .  l i e  f r e q u e n t l y  
e n t e r t . a i n s ' S i d n e y  a u d i e n c e s .  ITis 
l i r o g r e s s  i h r o t t g h  t h e  t a l e n t  s e a r c h  
c o n t e s t  h a s  b e e n  f o l l o w e d  b y  s c o r e s  
(jf s u p p o r t e r s  in N o r t h  S a a n i c h .
G a r r y , w h o  is 1.1 y e a r s  o f  age ,  
r e c e i v i ' d  $100 in c a s h  f<ir w i n n i n g  
f i rs t  | )l ; ice in t h e  c o n t e s t .  H i s  
m u s i c a l  c t i ree r  wi l l  he f o l l o w e d  by 
h i s  m a n y  f r i e n d s  in t h i s  d i s t r i c t .  
H e  is tin a c t i v e  m e m b e r  o f  t h e  
S i d n e y  . b tn i o r  B a m l .
N O  e p i d e m k T "
O F PO LIO
I - - -  r , . ,1
ctise o f  t h e  Sidm^y m a n  w h o  is 
u n d e r  t r et i ln i et t i  f o r  p (d i o  in R e s t  
l l a v e u  hosp i t t i i ,  
t . ine new; r;i,se, |ha, t  o f  jin a d u l t  
, \ ' n r l h  S. ' tanieh f em td e ,  .hii.s hee t i  r e ­
p o r t e d  in t h e  l a . s tw' ee l s ,  l l e r  c im-  
' l i t iem in a X'ii-toriii  l u ' s p i l t d  is 
 ̂ good , '  '
I ir, I), R. Ro s s ,  of  .Sji iuey,  in- 
iVirined T h e  IG 'v i ew  o n  W e dn e . s -  
, da.v t h a t  he  knev'.'  o f  p i t , o lh e r w t i s e . s  
in the* dis t i ' i et .
.Amount  invo lved  in t h e  n-al 
est t i te deal  w a s  not  d isclosed.
h i  an  a r e a  o f  o u t s t a n d i n g  
m o d e r n  homes .  " T h e  L a t c h"  is 
co ns i de r ed  a m o n g  t he  f inest  in the  
d is t r ic t .  I t s  spt icious l a w n s  and  
he tmt i l i d  w i t t e r f ron t  s e t t i ng  h a \ e  
been  l ong  ad m i re d  by v i s i t or s  to 
N o r t h  . ' saanich.
L o n g  H i s t o r y  
H i s t o ry  o f  this p ro p e r ty  goc.s 
liiick i n to  N o r t h  .Stianichks early 
days .  O n e  f o r m e r  o w n e r  o f  the 
a c r e a g e  was  \ \  . F. U.  C o pe ma n ,  
o f  Vic tor ia ,  f t i ther o f  Mrs .  G eo rg e  
I ’earkes .  o f  .Saanich. H e  it wa s  
w h o  n a m e d  the p rop e r t j '  " T h e  
La t ch . ”
T h e  l and  w a s  l a t er  a c qu i r e d  by 
a f o r m e r  L i e u t e n a n t - G o v e r n o r  o f  
B r i t i sh  C o lum bia .  W a l t e r  Nichol l ,  
f o r m e r  pu b l i s h e r  o f  the  V a n c o u v e r  
P ro v in ce .  H o n .  Mr .  N ichol l  
e r ec t ed  t h e  imp os i ng  a n d  c o m ­
m o d i o u s  res idence ,  f i n i s h i ng  t he  
e x t e r i o r  in impre s s ive  l og  des ign.
H i s  R o y a l  H igh nes s ,  t l ie D u k e  
o f  W i n d s o r ,  w a s  an o v e r n i g h t  
g u e s t  a t  ‘‘T h e  L a t c h ” a  n u m b e r  o f  
y e a r s  ag o  ,w he n  he was  t h e  P r i n c e  
o f  W a l e s .
A n  I m p o s i n g  B e q u e s t  
“ T h e  L a t c h ” a f t e r w a r d s  b e ca m e  
t h e  p r o p e r t y  o f  a C h i cago  r a i lw ay  
execu t ive ,  n a m e d  Afurphy ,  w h o  
u sed  i t  as  a s u m m e r  ho me .  H e  
f u r t h e r  im p ro v e d  t he  p r emises .  
M r .  A lu rp h y  died a b o u t  11 y e a r s  
ago.  A m o n g  o th e r  bequ es t s  in his  
vvill vvas t h e  : .sum o f  $28,000,000, 
t o  N o r t h w e s t e r n  Un iv e r s i t y  in 
C lncag ‘0 .
Air.  T N i c b o h o n ; p u rc h a s e d  t he  
p r o p e r t y  f r o m  the  Al t i rphy E s t a t e  
a n d  , h a s  i i m p r o v e d , i t . co n s t an t l y  
d u r i n g  h i s  w?s ide i ice :There ,
I t  is u n d e r s to o d  tha t  Afr. an d  
Airs .  Giles ,  t he  owne r s ,  wi l l  t ak e  
Up p e r m a n e n t  Tes idcnce  in t he i r  
new  hom e .
i E i  f i i i E S T :
i i  s m i o i i o  : :
A T B iiH T m O lfi
Rev .  I ' r .  X.  l , . : i u z o n , W h o  ha.s 
' .served its R o m a n  Ci |1ho l i c  I n d i a n  
m i s s i o n e r  ;it, I’ r e . n two od  fo r  16 
y'Ciirs, l e f t  r e c e n t l y  f o r  O t t aw .a ,  
w h e r e  h a s  h a s  be en  a s s i g n e d  t o  :i 
n e w  i i a r i sh .  .
H i s  p l a c e  h a s  be e n  t a k e n  b y  R e v .  
F r .  I. L e c l e r e ,  f o r m e r l y  at  D t tnc tm .  
b'r. L e c l e r c  wi l l  a c t  as  I n d i a t v  m i s -  
s i o n e r  : ind s u p e r i o r  of  t h e  o rd e r '  in 
t h e  .Saan ich  areti .
N e w  I n d i a n  S c h o o l  
b'r, l . t u f / o n  first : i r r ive( |  in .Saan ­
ich in 19.1,1 ;md e x c e p t  f o r  o n e  
b re t d ,  of  ; t h r e e  yet i rs  hi ts  l iecn a 
f t imil i t i r  f i g u r e  s i nce  th i i t  t im e ,  TTie 
f o r m e r  S.a. ' inich )i r iesi  w a s  a c t i v e  in 
t i le  f i gh t  f o r  a ne w  I n d i a n  s c h o o l  
at  W e s t  .Saimich a n d  s a w  h is  ef- 
l o r t s  b e a r  i r ui t  wl ien t h e  t , ' ,onsoli- 
d a t e d  In d i tm  sc h o i d  w a s  bui l t  on  
W'est  .Saan ich  Ro ad  las t  veti r ,
!'■ !.i C .  ■ 1.,!. ; i ,  ,d
e n c e  at  t h e  r e c t o r y  on  W e s t  .Saan ­
ich R o a d  w i t h  Ids c i d l e a g u e ,  Rev,  
b'r. I), M, Wi l l i i i t n son ,
ROM K N O T T
W e l l  k n o w n  in t h e  f i eld  o f  ,s|)ort 
a n d  o t h e r  a c t i v i t i e s ,  R o m  Knot t ,  
of  b l r en iw o f id .  he . ads  t h e  B r e n t ­
w o o d  ( . . ' ommun i ty  Clnl )  t l i is year.  
H e  w a s  e l e c t e d  r e c e n t l y  a s  su c c e s ­
s o r  t o  I ’: i s t - P r e s i d e n t  A .C.  D aw so n .  
T h e  c l u b  p l a n s  i t s  t i n nua l  B r e n t ­
w o o d  C o m m u n i t y  F a i r  f o r  tlie 
c o m m u n i t y  ha l l  t h e r e  o n  S a t u r d a y  
e v e n i n g ,  O c t o b e r  11.
Daylight T ime Ends Saturday
S U M M E R  oil ici t il ly e n d e d  on S e j i t e n ib e r  21 a n d  r e s id e n t s  
of  th i s  di.strict h a v e  an a n n u a l  t:i,sk to yjerform on 
Saturd;i .y evenino; of th i s  w e e k  as  day lig 'ht  s a v in g  t im e  
eornes to  tin end .  T h e y  will  be r e p a i d  b.v an  ad t i i t io n a l  
hourks s leep .
A l l  r e . s i d e n l s  s h o u l d  t t i r n  t h e i r  w a t c h e s  a n d  c l o c k s  
b a c k  o n e  h o u r  <is t h e y  r e t i r e  o n  S a t u r d t i y  n i g h t .  S u n d a . v  
m o r n i n g  w i l l  l i n d  a l l  b u s i n e s s e s  a n d  t r a n s p o r t t i i i o n  ; t , g e n -  
c i e s  o p e r a t i n g  o n  t h e  n o r m a l  P a c i l ' i c  s l t u i d t i r d  t i m e .
TOTElyiLI loiT^




D c m t t n d  fo r  o i l - b u r n e r  p e r m i t s  
h a s  i t u m d a t e d  t h e  i s s u i n g  o f f ic e r s ,  
d u r i n g  t he .  pa.st two;  vveeks. .  Since 
t h e  " u l t i m . ' i t u m ” i s s u e d  bv' t h c  fire 
m a r s h a l ’s d e p a r t m e n t  r e q u i r i n g  all 
u s e r s  o f  su c h  e t i u i p n i e n t  t o  be  in 
p o s s e s s i o n  of  a p e r m i t  t h e  pres . sure  
ha.s b e e n  on .  - : . '.
, T h e  d e p a r t m e n t ;  r e c e n t l y  ruled 
t h a t  al l  ,user.s vyho a r e  w i t hou t :  per-:  
m i t s  , a f t e r  M a r c h  M.,  o f  next ;  yea r  
wil l  be  d e p r i v e d  o f  a n  oil  supp ly  
a n d  a l so ;  wi l l  b e  l ial r le  t o  ] i rbseci t -  
t i o n .  : A l t h o u g h  . i n an y ,  users , :  h ave  
been  ;; i s s u c d : w i th  a ' p e rm i t  y in:TItC 
p a s t  w e a r s  t h e y  h a ve :  b e e n '  r e c b 111-' 
m e n d e d  t o  i n a k e  f u r t h e r :  af i pl i ca­
t i o n  in o r d e r  t o  ]>rovide  t h e m s e l v e s  
wvit h . a, c o p y ;  cif t h e  p e r m i t ;  ^VTTiis 
w a s , n o t  i s su ed  u n d e r  t h e  fotduor 
. sys t em,  w h e n  a c o p y  w a s  on ly  
i s s u e d  t o  t h e  i n s t a l l e r  a i i d/  t h e  Tire 
n m r s h a r . s  of f ice .
M u s t  C o m p l y  
1 he  po.ssession o f  a ;T i e rm i t  :\vill 
s e r v e  : Its :m o b l i g a t i o n ; , o n :, 
cn v n e r  t o  e n s u r e  T h a t  h i s  i ns t a l l a -  
t i on i s : in a c c o r d a n c e  w i t h  the 
r e ( | u i r e m e n t s  o f  t h e  : f i re  t na r sha l  
a c t .  T h e  su ) i p ly  ; ind . s t o r age  faci l i­
t i e s  n i u s t  eomi i lxy w i t h  t h e  regi ihi-  
t i o n s  ; ind t h e  o w n e r  is litilile lo 
p r o s e c u t i o n  if t h e y  fail  t o  niecl 
w i t h  t h b  s t t m d a r d s  l ai d,  d c i w n . ;
1 n s t a l l a t i o n  spe.ci .al ists  a n d  ass is l -  
a n l  f i re  m i i r s h a l s  l u iye  c o p i e s  , of 
t h e  r e g u l a t i o n s  I'or t h e  i n f o r m a t i o n  
o f  t t s e r s .
.A d a n u ig i n g '  t i re  sweiu  a p(. i r t i im h o u s e d  liis l i g h t i n g  i d a n t  ;md fo u n d
o f  t l i e  b u s i i u ' s s  d is t r i c t  o f  .Nor th  , i, , . , iI- ■ 1 . , t l iat  till'  s t r u c t u r e  wa . '  b u r n m g
O a l u m o  o n  b n d a y  m o r n i n g  l as t ,  i p
E r n e s t  M. S i r e e t e n .  w h o  ( q i e r a t e s  :
t h e  ( lost  o f t i c e  a n d  g e n e r a l  s t o r e  ! AH'. S t r e e t e n  j i h o n e d  t h e  a l a r m  to
t h e r e ,  w a s  a w a k e n e d  at 2..50 a .m .  I t h e  C a l i a n o  A 'o l u n t e e r  E i r e  B r i g a d e
by an exp lo s ion  in a shed  wh ich  j a n d  s a v e d  m o s t  o f  t h e  v a l u a b l e
p o s t a l  p a p e r s  a n d  o t h e r  d o c u m e n t s .  
By t h i s  t i m e  t h e  f l a m e s  h a d  t o n  
s t r o n g  a h o l d  o n  t h e  m a i n  In i i l d i ng  
few h i m  to s t ive a n y  i i e r so na l  i i ro-  
t i e r t y  o r  s t o c k  in t h e  s t o r e .
N e i g h b o r s  h e l p e d  t o  s t o p  t he  
f i re s p r e a d i n g  t o  . n e a r b y  h o m e s  
un t i l  t h e  a r r i v a l  o f  t h e  f i re b r i g a d e  
w i th  hi.gh p i r e s su r e  im m p s .  TTie 
l.daze w a s  e x t i n g u i s h e d  a f t e r  h e a v y  
d a m a g e  to  M r .  S t r e c t e n ’s p r o i i e r i y  
but  t h e  n e a r b y  g o v e r n m e n t  w h a r f  
a n d  h o m e s  w e r e  u n t o u c h e d .
T h e  l o s s  w a s  c o v e r e d  by  i n s u r ­
a n c e  a n d  Air.  S t r e e t e n  t o ld  T h e  
R e v i e w  this  w e e k  t ha t  he i n t e nd s  To 
r eb u i l d .
Bartletts and
Hawthorns
A n  old  song  tells o f  "T ' y ing  
Api i les  on a  Li lac  T ree . "  I n  t he  case  
o f  a  S id ne y  tree,  hoive.ver. pea r s  a r e  
. g r o w i n g  o n  ti H a w t h o r n  t r e e .
W i l l i am  W'at son,  who r e s ide s  on 
t he  c o r n e r  o f  Bazan  and F o u r t h  St.  
in S idney ,  s o m e  yea r s  ago g r a f t e d  a 
b r a n c h  o f  a  B a r t l e t t  pear  t r e e  to  an  
im p o s i n g  E l a w th o r n  on liis p rope r t y .  
E v e r  s ince  t h e  t r e e  ha s  b o r n e  goo d  
sized pe a r s .  ,
T o d a y  t h e  H a w t h o r n  t h o r n s  a r e  
p l a in ly  vis ible a longs ide  t he  l usc ious  
f ru i t .  A  r i pe  pe a r  f r o m  the t r e e  wa s  
b r o u g h t  t o  T h e  Revi ew  cjffice thi s  
wwek. I t  T ipped  t h e  scales a t  an  even  
ha l f  pound .  ■
E .  R,  H a l l ,  f r u i t  expe r t  at  t he  
S a a n i c h t o n  E x p e r i m e n ta l  S t a t i on ;  r e ­
po r t s  . t h a t  t h e  / H a w th o r n ,  a n d  the  
B a r t l e t t  p e a r  a r c  bolanically;  r e l a ted .  
B u t ;  p d a r s b b n '  a H t i 'v t ho rn  H rc  few 
;and',;.; fa' r . b e t w een ; ' '
'■T' ' "T, , ..'■"C'T :• '■ I.'-
HIStfH eOOIOIL
IMMOFFiCliLI
S iE y iS I T O iS
■ D e c i s i o n  t o  f o r m ,  a N o r t l i  Saan- ,  
ich D i s t r i c t  He:d th ; ,CQ. t inc i l  w.tis 
m a d e  at. ti i n e e t i n g  in t h e  S i d n e y  
j]/,: s c h o o l  on  M o n d a y / e v e n i n g  o f  T h i s  
W e e k .  S o m e  25 iSw,irth' .Saanich b r -  
g ; i n i z ; i t i on s  w e r e  . rep r e se .n t ed  a t  
t h e  g a t h e r i n g  a n d  m e m b e r s h i p  in 
the. c o tm c i l  w . ' i s  p r o m i s e d  b y  ea c h  
o f  t h e  o r . g an i z a t i o ns .
Airs .  R. AIo r r i s  a c t e d  as  c h a i r m t m
S e n i o r  o f f i c i a l s  o f  t h e  B a n k  of: 
M o n t r e a l  w e r e  vi . s i tors  in T h i s  d i s -  
f r i c t  1 a st \veek.  T h e  :]>artj: i nc lu ' ded 
. fol in LI, F ;  . T u r n e r ,  : bf  M o n t r e a l .  
a ; s s i s t a n t ; g e n e r a l  ,mana ,ge r  in c h a r g e  
o f  : the, I .uink’s w e s t e r n  b r a n c h e s '  a n d  
W .; 1 1. Ra ik e s , :  o f  V a n c d n v e f , :  s u p e r -  
i n t e n d e r i t / o f  TTlG; b r a n c h e s . ' .
:;1 n S i d n e y ,  t he .  b a ' i k e r s .  c o n f e r r e d  
■tvith; A l a n a g e r  G.  C. J o h n s t o n ,  a n d  
i n . spec ted  The'  I t a i i k’s l iew.  p r o p e r t y  
im Beacoti ; ;  A v c . ; T y he re H :a  ; :Arew 
b r a n c h  wil l  be  e r e c t e d .
T/ h e y : / 1 r a v  c 11 e : t o  , G .'ih'';:'':t
boa i ; ; s up p l i ed  j,)y A r n o l d .  M o r a n  a n d  
v i s i t e d  w i th  H bwuird Cht i lk ,  t h e  
m a n a g e r  on  .Salt; . Spr ing  Lshind.  :
R O BT. G O D F R E Y
S a a n i c h t o n ' s  a c t i ve  C o m m u n i t y  
C lu b  h a s  r e - e l e c t e d  R o b e r t  G o d ­
f r ey ,  A loun t  N e w t o n  Cia.iss R o a d  
f a r m e r ,  a s  i t s  | i r e s i d e n t  f o r  t h e  
s e c o n d  c o n s e c u t i v e  s e t i son .  Air.  
G o d f r e \ ’ is a c t i v e  in C e n t r a l  TStian- 
ich a s  d e p u t y  ch i e f  o f  t h e  ve dun -  
t e e r  f i re  l.)rig;u!e, .An t ic t ive s e a ­
s o n  is n o w  bein.g p h i n n e d  b y  t h e  




-—Assem ble C rew s
C r e w s  a r e  now b e i n g  a s s e m b l e d  
f o r  a n  im m e d i a t e  s t a r t  o n  e x ­
t e n s i v e  w h a r f  r e c o n s t r u c t i o n  j o b s  
a t  H o p e  B ay  o n  N o r t h  P e n d e r  
I s l a n d  a n d  at  S i d n e y .
J a m e s  M c D o n a l d  C o n s t r u c t i o n  
Co. ,  L t d . ,  of  V a i t c o u v c r  a n d  V i c ­
t o r i a ,  h a s  been  a w a r d e d  c o n t r a c t s  
b y  t h e  f eder al  g o v e r n m e n t  d e -  >
p a r t m e n t  o f  p u b l i c  w o r k s  f o r  
b o t h  w h a r f  jobs .  -
Five M o n t h s  
.Lack Eak in s ,  c o n s t r u c t i o n  s u i t c r -  
i n t c n d e n t  of  the c o m p a n y ,  i n f o n m ' d  
TTic Review: this  w e e k  t h a t  w o r k  
wi l l  lie t i nde r  waiy o n  b o t h  s i t e s  
a s  s o o n  a s  poss ib le .  .At l et is t  f i ve  
m o n t h s  wall he r e q u i r e d  f o r  t h e  , 
w'ork .  Cos t  of t h e ;  S i d n e y  j o b  is ' 
in t h e  n e i g h b o r h o o d  , o f  $125,000 : 
wdiile t h e  Hope  B ; i y w h a r f  wdll be.  : 
l e s s  exi t en sive .
B o t h  d o ck s  wtill b e  n s e d  b y  t h e  : ; ; : 
C . l ’.R . ’s P r i nce s s  E l a i n e  in r e , gu l a r  
s c h e d i d e d  s ervice  l , )et \yeen V a n c o u ­
v e r  a n d  S idney  n e x t  Sei ison. ; :
O p e r a t i o n  of t h e  . A n a c o r l e s - S i d -  
n e y  ferry:  unt i l  t h e  e n d  of  S e p t e m ­
b e r  wi l l  de l ay  t h e  S i d n e y  c o n s t r u c ­
t i on  j o b  s l ight ly .  Air;, E a k i n s  p l a n s C  ;: 
h o w e v e r ,  to  sl i i r t  d r a w i n g  o u t  t h e  
b r e a k w a t e r  piles a i i d  s o m e  l o t  t h e  ;T 
o t h e r  p i l i n g  wh i l e  t h e  f e r r y  s t i l l  
o p e r a t e s . .  : , A s  s o o n  a s  t h e  ; f e r r y  b : .; 
s e r v i c e  t e r m in a t e s ,  t h e  g r e a t e r  p a r t  ' t  
q f  th  c w h a r f  w i  11 b e  d i s m a n t l e d  
a n d  nevv ; p i l e s , ' d r i ven .  : T i m  : w h a r f  
wi l l  be  e x t e n d e d  a c o n s i d e r a b l e  
d i s t a n c e  ou t  to sea .
Im m ediate Start
•■■.-a'"''A t
M ISS FR E D E T T E  
W INS $ 1 5 0  
SC H O L A R SH IP
Aliss b r a n e e s  E.  b ' redot tc,  d a u g h -
o f  t h e  m e e t i n g  a n d  :i c o n s t i t i i t i o n  I *̂ ’' ‘̂ ‘f ‘:Tte
: m ,1 n.inn'nMO'n.r t . i I ; V i c i o f i a ,  ai id g r a n d d a u g h t e r  o f
the  l ai c  Air.  and  Airs.  C. .Moses,
a n d  T ' o m i n t i t i n g  c o m n i i t t e e  w’as  
s t r u c k  t o  c o m p l e t e  p r e p t i r a t i o n  
w o r k  b y  tlu* t i m e ' o f  t he  ne.x t  m c e t -  
in,g o n  O c t .  27. M e m b e r s  o f  t h i s  
c o m m i t t e e  i n c l t t d c ; , L). TC Cook-,
T ' he  o f f i c e r s  in N o r t h  Bi ianirh I L c s  M a r t i n ;  o f  J a m e s  I s l an d ,  M rs .  
ii re h i r e  Ch i e t  (I. .A. ( i a r d n e r ,  who I R. M o r r i s  a n d  Airs ,  \ \ ' .  R, C ' r c h a r d .
i.s r e . spouh ib l c  for  t h e  .Sidney ili.s 
t r i c t ,  a n d  R.Cf.M’.P .  Consl i d i le  
G e o r g e  K e n t ,  w h o  h a n d l e s  ;i|)p!i- 
c a t i o n  f r o m  t h e  ritfiil se c t i o t t .  In 
C e n t r t d  .Stitmich t h e  i t e r m i t s  iire 
i.sMied liy !■ ire I, liiel \  . I l ea l .
B I J V  S I D N E Y  H O M E
All', i ind All's. T'. Aloi t l s iui ,  C e n ­
t r a l  S a a n i c h  .R o a d ,  h a v e  h ad  as  
I h e i r  gne f . l s  Mr .  an d  ,\lr,s, Sa tn  
I ' r e cc e ,  St .  \ ' i t a l ,  Alan,  Air. a n d  
Mr s ,  Pi- i 'cee liave; b o u g h t  a h o m e  
in S i d n e y  a n d  will  t a ke  tqi r e s i d ­
e n c e  s h o r t l y .
U l .
Z O N IN G  P L A N  
G IV E N  S T U D Y
W i d e  i n t e r e s t  c i m t i n n e s  t o  he 
s h o w n  in t h e  p r o p o s a l  to  a m e n d  
t l ie N o r t h  .Saanich  z o n i n g  m a p  in 
n r d e r  t o  p ro v i i l e  l o r  s m a l l  holdi i i i i s  
u i i o n  w h i c h  eh i i ' k e i i s  i ind fai'in 
a n i m a l s  e ou b l  be rai.seil in l im i tn l  
mi inl ier . s ,
A r e a d e r  I,f ' r i i e  l A - r - i e w w h o  re­
s ides  in N'or ih ,'?aaiiieh o w n s  a iiiir-
. P r e s e n t  a t  M o n d a y ' s  m e e t i n g  
w e r e  L)r. .A. N, Be a l l i e ,  d i r e c t o r  o f  
t h e  S o u t h  X ' ane o t t ve r  I s l a n d  He.al th  
l .bi i l ;  Al i ss  A la ry  D u n n ,  M r s .  1C 
B e n s o n  a n d  Airs,  E, L a y t o n ,  p u b ­
lic h e a l t h  n u r s e s .
Face-L ifling A t 
P ost O ffice
S i d n e y  po s t  o f f i c e  o n  B e a c o n  
.Avenue is u n d e r g o i n g  le c o m p l e t e  
" f ac e  l i f t i n g ' '  at i i resei i t .
T h e  pos t  o l f i c e  has ,  h e e n  c o n i -  
I d e l e l y  r e f l o o r e d  w'itli ba l t les l i i i ' i  
l i no b ' u i n .  R o o f  a nd  o t h e r  | i a r i s  n f  
t h e  s i n n T n r e  ha v e  been  r i . ' paintei |  
I a n d  a n e w  c o n c r e t e  d r i v e w a y  laid.  
II, h'.. K e ime i ly ,  S id n e y  p o s t -
maste r , ,  i;>'. at  p r e s e n t  e n j o y i n g  his 
a n n u a l  vaca l i o t i .  ; ; f
in al  b i i i ldi i ig  lot .  l i i s  i ieigl ibi i rs  
all  o w n  sn l i s t an t i a l  a c reageN,  He
IS e i i i i e e r n e d  b' - i  l ln-ii  l a nd  be re-- .......... ..................
c l a s s i f i e d  ;is ,">.mall hrdd i i i r s ' ' l  R E S I ’O N D  T O  F I  R E  F  . 
w h i i h  w oi ib l  ] i ( imi t ,  t h e n i . l o  l ; e e p . A le m b e r ' .  o f  .S idney X ' o h i n t e e r  
bi rds ,  a i i i l  a n i i n a l s  - a n d  t hu s .  d i e  lTi , . , .  B r i g a d e  tm' i i ed oiii t o  g r a s s  
l e e l s .  d e t e r i o r a t e  t h e  v a l u e  i iH liis b h i w  o n  t h e  Ifiist S a a n i c h  , Ro a i
AHITMiUi 
IS ISSyiED
. S tud en t s  a t t e n d i n g  A r o u n t  . N e w ­
t o n  j u n i o r  h i g h  s c h o o l  c: in he  a s ­
s u r e d  Ih t i t  t h e  s c h o o l  . a u d i t o r i u m  
\vill  b e  c o n s t r u c t e d  t h i s  yu'ar.
.At a m e e t i n g  o f  t r n . s t e e s  o f  S a a n ­
i ch S c h o o b  D i s t r i c t  .No. i53 o n  F r i ­
d a y  e v e n i n g  ; l as t .  , t e n d e r s  ; w e r e  
0 ] i ened fo r  the.:, a u d i t o r i u m  c o n ­
s t r u c t i o n .  T h e  b o a r d  h a s  a v a i l a b l e  
t h e  su 111 o f  .$76,000 a n d  i t  w a s  ; a p -  
p f i r e n t  T h a t  t h i s  s u m  wi l l  b e  a d e -  
q u a t e  f o r  :111c a n d i t o r i u m : j o b .;:' j, ';
L o w e s t :  : b i d d e r / ;w a s  T h e  f i r m ;  of;
AfcKin ty ; :a t id  ' SdiL of; .XHc tona f ' /The ;
;A Ic Kin t y: , t en  d e r f  w a s  if n o  f  i; i fii m e  d i-
a te l y: ; ; . acccptdcL;byG;fhe  T i i oa rdb b t tC  
; t rus t ees : ; : : \ \ dl l ' i conferb w i t h  ; /officials:    ,
T>t t h c :  d e p a r t m e n t ' : , . o f ;  e d u c a t i o n  . d u r n i g - :  the:  p r e s e n t / ' f i n e  - 'wea t l i e r ;F.T; i  .;: :::r:;.
a n d  if a p p r o v a l  i.:= s e c u r e d  f r o m  t h e  ' _______________________
g o v e r n m e r i t C  t h e  ' b id  wi l l  ' b f j ;  ac-,  
c cp t e d .
O t h e r  T e n d e r e r s
: : ; ;Gther  ; ; firins;:  t e n d e r i n g  :: on" :  t l ic ;  
c o n s t r u c t i o i i ; j o l . ) ; j n c l m l e d : J .  A.
P o l l a r d .  G. H.  XX’h e a t o n ,  .La tnb ie  
a n d  S o n  tmd  L n n e y  : i n d * H : im i l t o n .
S e v e r a l  o f  t h e  b i d s  w e r e  a t  a  f i gu re  
l o w e r  t ha i i  t h e ,  t i n io un l  The  b o a r d  
luis set. a s i d e  f o r  t h e  j i u r j i o se .  ; /  j 
A n  a u d i t o r i u m  h:is l o n g  . b e e n  
s o u g h t  by  t h e  s t a f f  o f  Mot in t :  N e w ­
to n  s c h o o l .  It, w a s  j i r o v i d e d  fo r  in 
t h e  l a s t  b y - l a w  a d o j i t e d  b y  r a t e -  
p t i y e r s  o f  t h e  ,schoi.il d i s t r i c t  a n d  
t h e  j o b  wi l l  n o w  lie r u s h e d  t o  
C o m p l e t i o n ,
Hq i i e  Bay o ld  p i l e s  wi l l  be  
w i t h d r a w n  fir.st. Air .  E a k i n s  h o p e s  
to  h a v e  w o r k  u n d e r :  w a y  t h c r e  t h i s  ' 
w e e k .  T h e  w o r k  w i l l ' b e  p u s h e d
N o r t h  Saaii icl i .  h a s  w on  t he  XVo- 
t ne n ’s C an ad i a n  C lub  s cho l a r s h ip  o f  
$1.50, Sh e  will co n t i n u e  liof s t ud i e s  
at: X’ictor ia  Col lege.
C I I A I ^ T F N  X X L  . 
I S L A N D  G O D F A T H E R
I’’,veil at  tin.'" fall s e ason  these  rock-, 
we r e  eo lo r fn l  wi th  tvioss and  l ichen 
and  wca t l i e red  s ta ins ,  W'e had cl imb- 
i d  the rocky  hill on  tlie way  to  call  
on Pau l  Sciioites,  H e  wa s  a k ind of  
g o d f a t h e r  to the  Is land,  h iverybody 
told Its about  h i m :  l iow he had  ottce 
he rn  a m as t e r  at  E to n ,  had  r e t i r e d  
to  Gal i ano  at h r o t h e r  .Xlex's sng-
p o i . r n a s v
(Hihi t nh in  is srckiTn' .  n 
ItSUliT,
l'," T'c In
' \ 'ht'  [ i lcviuw's t “liis' i ifictl s c o i i o n  ? 
Sint i t i v
' S 1 D N K Y , 2 8 , ' .
.A c o n n u T e t u  ad  t a k e r  wi l l  
n o t e  y o u r  t e i p t c s t .  (.’a l l  in 
a i . y o t i r  c o n v e i i i e n c e  a n d  i.)ay 
t h e .  m o d e s t  c l i a rg e .
: ge.siion, ;iiid ,tio\\ l ived above  rni'k.y 
; Mary  Xinie Point  u j t h  .hiiiidredi,  o f  
pood bo oks  and  gi ' anjoplione;  record."..
I Hi.s f re e  rec i ta ls  o f  classica l  mus ic  
i for  the bei ief i i  o f  I' J. inrh i> and the i r  
! f r i ends  hail become  a i r ad i i i on ,  
f  XX'heii we a|i | ii 'oa( bed his  house  b.v 
a b ro o m  and  go rse  h o id e r e d  d r i ve  
that  cu rv e d  d o w n y a i d  i l i r ongh  a 
1'oek g a r d e n  and nti  hard ,  we ijiil not 
I easily: loca t e  I 'a.d .’•Icoones, His
i lloUse h,id 111,01) doiil ',. This r e s l l l t S  
I f r om hb; havini:.’ added  wing. ,  in it 
I w h e r e v e r  t he r e  was a place to  add 
one  and  w hen eve r  the need a rose ,
f h* T'tC 'I •'* 4U vt ts, n y»' ■' U'T
need,  heeanse  I'aiil l ikes working '  
witii h is  liandh.  He  still lat ighs at a 
dehcr i | i t ion co‘ h im se l f  a s " a  l i ornv 
I'-on'b 'i 11” ' h
I J o h n s o n  u sed  in his "Bey ond  the 
j Rockies" ,
I W h e n  Pnul  Scoonek e i t he r  met  us 
i at t he  r i ghi  do o r  c,r t he  w r o n n  one  
j (w h i c h  ev e r  it win, ( he yym, very 
I amiable .  H e  had a b ro w n  bea rd  nnd 
■ wor e  ;m o ldTn i l i i a ry  funic l i e  t ook  
'i US a r o iuu l  t o  a ve r an d ah  oy erlool;-  
l i n g  .1 liuyn that  ran  doyvn to  the 
jWUtiT. XX’e sat in the st t i ishine,
' rnrteii l t im.fi  on Piof," latvi
r e s i d e n t i a l  p ro i i e r t y .
' I ' lie, .si i t iafion h a s  i pan ,v ' . r aml f l '  
c a t i o n s  and  m a n y  r e s i d e n t s  are 
g i v i n g  .sei ' iou" thoii| ..dit t<i t h e  | )io. 
pe'sril,  ; j
n e a r  t h e  D u c k  I ' a n n  ini  .Sii iiday 
: i f t .e rnoo| i ,  . 'I' lie f i r e m e n  t r a v e l l e d  
r a i n d l y  t o  jlie'  s c e n e  hiit ( he  f i re 




R e s i d e n t s  (if t h e  T' iulf I s l a n d s  led 
t h e  e n t i l e  ll1,^lr1el in t h e  k i l l i n g  nt 
d e e r  w h e n  t h e  s e a s o n  o p e n e d  last  
S a t u r d a y ,
I o I li Io11 ( I I,. I,I 0 1 , 1  111 i:I 1,1 
t h e  S i i h iey  C o l d  S t o r a g e  l o c k e r  
w a s  I . e s  B o w e r n i a n ,  o f  P e n d e r  Is- 
lat id,  w h o  sln.it t h e  i ininial  in t h e  
( . . 'upper A lo n n t a i n  a r e a ,  n e a r  C.he- 
n i a in u s ,  | i  w a s  t' ■‘'P l e i i d id  spee i -
m e n .  '. . - :: . X
S e c o n d  p l a c e - w e n t  t o  X\'. l a a x t o n ,  
of  b’n l f o r d ,  n i e m b e r '  oi' t h e  c r e w  
of  tip- M,X . " C y / P e e k " .  H e  s h o t  a 
p r u n e  bn ek  on  Sal t  S p r i t i g  I s l a n d ,  
' r o d a y  it is s i d id ly  f r o z e n  a n d . w i l l  
gi .aee Iris l a l de  l i d s  yvinter,
,',■82.:DEGREES*"-'
-Xs. Sei i i emher  drayvs lo a (dose, 
the (l istrict is sw e l t e r i n g  j n .  iiiid-. 
Mtinnier tempera j t i res , ;  .-\ l i i g l i a i f  82 
degree- e Tviis reaidied by tliC Sa ap -  
i i di t ot i . : Fxpe r i i ne i i l i d  S t a t i on  t her -  
i nom e le r  on S a t u r d a y  last .  A heavy  
sm ok e  h a z e , covers^ the en t i r e  te.rri-. 
'.lo|:'.v, .
FIREM EN P L A N  
ICE H O C K EY
X'h'cteiria AIenmria l  A r e n a  will he 
avai labl e  to  ice hockey  a .spi rants  in 
S idney  every  Sunday’ n i o r n in g  be ­
tween  s even o ’clock and  8,.50,
S idney  v o l tm te e r  f i re  d e p a r t m e n t  
has  a r r a n g e d  t h e  ho ok ing  o f  t he  ice 
ill o r d e r  that  i n em h e i s  aiiil any r es i ­
d e n t s  o f  the a r e a  i n t e r e s t ed  m a y  t ake  
J iar t  in t he  w in t e r  spor t .
.All i n l e r e s l cd  h i v e  t,ei.n invite.I 
to con tac t  W,  XXL G a r d n e r  at .Sidnev 
Cash  ami  C a r ry .  ,X smal l  c ha rg e  
will he m a d e  to  t hose  w h o  pa r t i c i pa t e  
in o r d e r  to ni(.''et the cos t s  . unde r ­
t aken  by the  f i remen.




XV. B ro w n ,  o f  M a d r o n a  : LArive, 
i s / l ) i 'Ofhi c ing : ; gigant ic  v e g e t a b l e s .
A i id  : h e  is ; g n r w i u g  i he r n  i w i t l i q u t  
f r e sh  wat e r ; '  j f a i s t  w e e k  M r f  B foXvnv  
( l e m o n s t r a t e d  a 16- ] )ound m a n g o l d  . .. . 
w h i c h  m e a s u re d  dP, i n c h e s  f r o m  t h c  
t i p  o f  T h e  roo t  t o  t h e  t o p  o f ;  t h e  j ; ' . ' ; ;  
f o l i ag e .  It had b e e n  g r o w n  o n  
l a n d  i r r i g a t e d W i t h  s ea  w a t e r .  T h e  
m a s s i v e ;  v ege t a lde ,  w h i c h  h a s  b e e n  
f ed  t o  J .  S. G a r d n e r ' s  c a t t l e  a t  D e e p '  C 
C o v e ,  is n o t  T h e  . l a r g e s t  l ie h a s  
g r o w n  h y  th i s  i n e t h o d .  M r.  B r o w n  ' 
mses o n e  (luart  o f  w a t e r  t o  a foot ,  
o f  l an d .  ; M o r c w a t e r  r e s t r i c t . s  t h e  
g rowthf . J i e ' ' r opo r t s .X '
Blacksm ith Shop
TA u s t i n  Gale,  8 9 - y e a r - o l d  f f i r i r ier  
o f  .Stel lys Cro.ss R o a d ,  S a a n  ic’It t o n ,  
lost, h i s  b l a c k s m i th  s h o p  o n  S a t u r ­
day ,  w h e n  a I' l ilihish f i re  w e n t  out: 
o f  c o n t r o l ,
1 h e  C en t r a i  S a a n i c h  V p l t i u t e e r
I il l Dep a i  II11I III a t t e n d e d  t i le  f i re  
a n d  s n e ce ed ed  in ( | u e l l i n g  t h e  f i re  
b e f o r e  fur t l ie r  ( l a im ige  w a s  d o n e ,  
h . x t en t  o f  tlie d a m a g e  a m o u n t e d  
t o  s e v e r a l  luit idr 'ed d o l l a r s ,  s t a t e d  
a f i re  off ic i ' r  i i f t eryvards . / .
S T A R T S  O N  M O N D A Y
.'•iaanich G l i ambi ’r o f  Comri i i  re<, ha" 
I'll l ead ing  in t he  cn -o pe r a t i on  of
,'\t a n  e i i t l m s i a s t i e  i i ieelinM in St. iioi a%k t h e m  to mak' e r e t u r n  e.ill- 
. -Xndrew'.s Ha l l  op  ' i 'm.Mlay e v e - , (Tff i r iab;  o f  t h e  c h e T  w e r e  |.U’<
niiiK oi thi :  u n k .  til.iU" V. 11 (̂ l.lid , i„ 'I i i i-Miay's mve tn i i t .  e . x ] d a i n - . Ce t i i i a l  S a an i c h  mi imeipai i i v o rpa i i i
l o r  a t l i o r o n p h  c a n v a s s  oi  N o r t h ' j , , , ,  t ,,, Mt bs l a n t i a l  I 'Ni i cndi tnrm.  ' / a t i o i i s  ciig.igeil hi iiiakin'n eo' llec-
d i a n i i d ,  in an  eff i i r t  t.., .e( l e c t  at | w h i c h  a r e  m a d e  in l l . i s  d i s t r i c t ! , ions  fiu' t in G r e a P ' r  X F l o H a  T W , .
h as t  .,,.S10 foi t in , innu, i l  ( o î ,ib. i f , , ,n, i,,,,,! , .v , . |y  y e a r ,  'I l i c i t  . ninniiv'  CJie.sl.
X i e l o n a  e o m n n i n i t  v ch e s t  imid:T i ., , . , , „vbi , ' Im- . . .„  ' ' I 'P,’ ,r. T i ' T ■ T' ni ,irt ., u,i., )n ( ij ill  ̂ i)
M o r e  i l u m tl i i s l u n o n n t  is expemj i ' d  
in N o r t h  .Saanich  ( . ici i  y e a r  f rmn 
t h e  cl i es l .
b’r a n k  .Slei i ton,  - d i ' f ie ia l  iif the 
H.t , ,  I' . lecti ' ie T " " "  . s e r v n u s ' , as
d i r e c t o r  o f  t h e  c a n v a s s  in N or th  
S a a n i c h ,  , H e  w i l l  . l ie as . s is ted by 
a ( d i p s  of  y p b i n t c i i  i .mvash r i  s, , 
T h e  . .imp,ii;.;ii v, ill ;,t.u | ,m Al,,n ' '
     .rs . . . • M « IM\ >1 III I U
\  uhliMtMM’ oanviisKci'H in N i t r i h  tliit-t- KiM’l iunB: SiWiiiiclilftn, Krnl i nj f  
S a a n i c h  i m d n d e  t h e  f o l l o w i n g :  M r s ,  !i.rid Breniyyriod,  T h e  n r e i i t w o o d  ,',ee' 
B e i i y ^  j Mdi i ’rt,  Airs,:  Ik ( o a y , . ^ A I r s ,  | liiiit; held a m e e t i n g . : lifM . w e e k w a t
1 '. I ' 1 ' G i  " o  " m e  p u r t c m .  Al  1 , A l o o d y ,  K ,  ( . . ,  I 
M r s  h ,  S ie i i  o i p d l r s ,  A.  A .  Lmr-  M n i rh ea d ,  S . | , - I ,d iv  K, J,  M e L o u g h -  
imrck,  Alrsp L _ .A l ' 'Othery ,  M r s . l j i , , ,  G, R. Sm i th  a nd  11, D, P a t t e r s o n ,  
L ( m i T o n  .s, XAat bur ,  1 , M m t ,  11. 'Mi,:,/ , i  XVo' rihiugton and  M m d a m e s  
IX, A,  B l o w n  ot  A r d m o r e .  ( S. I j." k  L b i | , . w . v „ F  G R' ' "mith R I ’ 
G o o d e ,  l.h Mi i i t h .  . L . S p e e d i e ,  XV. LHudhA,  C, J.  C r u i e k H l m n k A m d ' I P
For Penirisida Studied
s t a f f  o f  tlie viit' ioits m e m b i T s ,  j d a n - ' " 
n i n g  eou'u!ussii ' i i fs;! i lr (  :ii.ly .m t i e r a l -  i
' ilUf.'-.. ' '  r :' .:. I..'
I ' ow u  ; phmr i i uK  in i h e / . e n t i r e  
Konth X'.'inci HI ve r  I s l a n d  a r e a  is 
i l ie a im  ot’ tlie t . ' aj i i ial  k’eg|(;in P h m -  
n i u g  B o a i d  ai:e;oi'diti,n t o  t h e  r e j i o r t  
r i ' c en t l y  : s u b m i t t e d ,  t o  t h e  Tmin i c i -  
ItalifieS of  i l ieT l i 'eater .  'Xoctoria'  a r e a  
by ,1. XV. XVIlsoii, M r ,  XVi l so i iTs  
thea, ' , \e(.uitiy (■ ( l i r e e to r  (if t h e  L o w e r  
. iMuinland R e g i o n a l  P l a n n i n g  B o a r d ,  
w h i c h ;  hirs (. 'arr ied ou t  tin ex t ens ive ,  
s t t i dy  o f  t h e  p r o l d e m s  fuel ivg t l ie  
i s l an d  b o d y ,  Mr ,  XVilHon's ({nittp 
o p e r a t e s  f n u n  ,New XVes tmi t i s te r  
a n d  emi ir aee . s  t h e  m a i n l a n d  a r e a  
in that ,  re| .!ioii, :
T h e  T ec o m m e i i d a t i o i l i i  o f  M r .  
XVi lson ' s  co inn r i t t e e .  u r g e  t h a t  t l u ’ 
•North S a a n i e h  a r ea  b e  l i r o i i gh t  i n t o  
t h e  t e r r i l i i r y  o f  t h e  h o a r d .
T h e  i ' i ' tmrt l i s t s  ii n u m l i c r  o f  t h e  
faelin'K/'  o h t a i j u n g  j ; in- ;  the^ jT',;;-
w h i c l r  ( jemai id'  siiriii' ', fo' rni o P  p l an "
niiig, '  ' I' lie epi idi t i ruis , , faci iVg u s e r a  X'
o f  l.he;::|iigliW(iyrt, w i t h ; ' . ( l a n g e f o u H ! ;
a n d  (iv( ' rcr(iwil( ' (P i u i | i o r t .an l  i n t e r -  . 
Hec t io i i spavaihih i l i t y  o f  l i e a d i e n T m d :  i: ' 
t’e iTea t i o i i a l  fi iei li lies,  a n d  thyr  u s e  .. ; " 
o f  n n s n i t a b l e  l a n d  for .  ( I w e l l i n g s  T ; 
i i re c i t ed  as ex a t n p l e s ,  o f  t h c T U ’e i P  / 
f o r  pk f i mi ng ,  ' > : ; :
: T o d a y  i N ' T i m e . . ;  y ''''-V'y;: o.,'.v-
" T o d a y , ' '  .siiys: t h e  r e ] i o r | ,  " t l u ;  " 
r e g i o n  coiitaitiH o v e r  1(H),(ItK) [U'0 ]ile, 
(Cont. lmmrt o i v  Pagt? T B r c c )
(Ventral  ,
.S.'iioiii h is a l r e a d y  a m e i n b e r  bu t  1
d a y ,  Se j i t .  2*), a m !  it 'is h o p e d  that  
tl'ie .North Sa. ini i ' l i  ( juot . i  v)iH hr  
e o l b ' i i e d  i. ipii lly
C o . o p e r a t i o n  A a k c d
R e s i d e n t s  a r e  u r g e d  t o  c o -o p e r a t e  
w i t h  t h e  eanvio<sei ' s ,  w h o  a r e  giv«
Bi i rrow.s .  II, .1’’, XVi . 'unnonth,  rC, 
H o w a r d  a n d  J,  B b i o r  S t a f f  of 
Ui'ifi H a v e n  hos idta l  will  eanxi i ss  
in t h a t  a n a ,
I n  C e n t r a l  S a i i n i ch
P, Pea r s im .  .Xhotn,  22 ranvas .s i . r s  
u ' c i e  I 'ei iorted ava i l ab l e  and in ' ogrcss  
wa s  m ad e  in a l l o t t i n g  Hections o f  t he  
Bren twoo i l  arej i ,  ' I h e  Coi r t nnmi tv  
(.' iiest l i e ad ( | na r t e rs  will  c i rc i i la r i ze  
.,,, , i / e i i . o i ' ,  u u o n g n  lui  m.ols ,
o | i | i o s i t i o i i  h a s  b e e n  vo i ced  a g a i n s t  
i h e  I m a r d  by tliat ivimi ici j ial i ty.
T h e  ie | i(nt .  oi l  | d a i i n i n g  a d v oc a t e . s  
t h e  e i i i )>loynient  o f  it f o t i r - t ne .mhe r  
l u l b t i n i e  s t a f f ; ,'ind i n c r e a s e d ,  h u d -  
m I f' ‘:'..b()fi . ipmial ly  t o  ;r.20 ,f)00 
a yeai",  t h e  i i ieh is i on  in t h e  c a p i t a l  
r e g i o n  o f  t h e  e n t i r e :  S im n ie h  I ’oti' '  
i n su l a  a n d  Srudi 'e a r e a  a n d  c o n t r i -
... i , ' .  : , 1.. ,m . t , Ii11 u,i 1 o. 1 f(v.,,q
t h e  j i rovj r ie i al  g o v e r n t t t e a l ,  
U r f t c n t l y  N e e d e d
III v i e w  o f  i t s  c on t i i i n e i l  g r o w t h  
of  i m p n l a t i o n  a n d  t h e  i n t e n l e i i e n d -  
e n e e  o f  i t s  p h y s i c a l  ( i r o h l e i n s  t h e  
caj i i t ul  r e g i o n  u r g e n t l y ,  r e q u i r e s  
i d a t m i n g  on  a r e g i o n a l  b a s i s ,  g i a t e s  
t h e  n q i o r t ,
T h e  .siaiT o f  t h e  h o a r d  Wou ld  lie 
r e h ) i o n s i b l e  u d m i n i f T r u t i v e l y  t o  ( l ie  
h o a r d .  I t  w o u l d ,  h o w e v e r ,  s l a t e s  
) tvie r e p o r t ,  s m v e  a $  t h e  t e c h n i c a l  
o ' " . . ' . ' " ' .  V . '
W E A T H E R  D A T A
S A A N I C H T O N
T h e  f o l l o w i n g  in t h e  m e t e o r o l o g l -  
ea l  rru’o r d  for  w e e k  e n d i t i g  .Sept .  2 1 . 
f i i i p l . i h e d  liy, lJ( . ini iniun .h.xperi'* 
m e n t a l  ,Statimi:
M a x i n n t m '  (eii i , .  ( S e p l ,  ' '
M i n i m u m  teiii. ( S e p t ,  K . p  . 4,3
M i n m m n t  o n  t h e  g n o o ,  , ..„,.dl{ /
S u n s h i n e :  ( h o u r s )   „„..V..;. . , . ,6 (i.S'
N i l  VV
S I D N E Y  
S u j i p l i e d  by tin.! A l e t e o r o l o g i c a l  
Dlvl ,s iot i .  D e i i i i r t n i e n t  o f  T r a r i B p o r t .  
S e p t . . 2 1 ,' ; , .
Ma .v im u m  teiii ,  ( S e p t ,  20 )   ........8*1,1
M i n i m u m  teiii ,  ( S e p t ,  1 .5 )  ...... 4 5 ,p
M e a n  ( e m i i c f f t tu re
I h ' e c i j i i t a t i o i t .    . ..Nil ■
f ■
■' ' ■'! /.
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N ew  M inister For  
Sidney Church
N e w l y - a p p o i n t e d  t o  t h e  p u l p i t  of  
N o r t h  S a a n i c h  P e n t e c o s t a l  c h u r c h  
is R e v .  G e o r g e  W .  B r o o k s .  M r .  
B r o o k s ,  w h o  a r r i v e d  a t  t h e  N o r t h  
S a a n i c h  c h u r c h  r e c e n t l y  h a s  t a k e n  
t h e  p l a c e  o f  Ivev.  J .  G. V e a r y .  T h e  
f o r m e r  p a s t o r  h a s  t a k e n  u p  his 
d u t i e s  in W a s h i n g t o n .
M r .  B r o o k s  a r r i v e d  h e r e  t o  t a k e  
h i s  f i r s t  p a s t o r a t e  a f t e r  g r a d u a t i n g  
f r o m  t h e  F o u r  S q u a r e  B i b l e  C o l ­
l e g e  i n  V ' a n c o u v e r .  D u r i n g  his
s t u d i e s  a t  t h e  V a n c o u v e r  c o l l e g e  
t h e  n e w  m i n i s t e r  w a s  e n g a g e d  in 
j j r e a c h i n g  a t  a  y o u n g  p e o p l e ' s  
g r o u p  o n  S a t u r d a y  e v e n i n g s .
A  n a t i v e  o f  S a s k a t o o n .  Sa sk . ,  M r .  
B r o o k s  is m a r r i e d  a n d  is a c c o m ­
p a n i e d  b y  h i s  w i f e  a n d  t w o  so ns .  
B a r r v  a n d  G o r d o n .
R . A . F .  H O S T S  T O  P U B L I C
S e v e n t y - s i x  R . A . F .  e s t a b l i s h ­
m e n t s  wi l l  o p e n  t h e i r  d o o r s  t o  t l ie  
p u b l i c  t o  c e l e b r a t e  t h e  B a t t l e  o f  
B r i t a i n ,  f o u g h t  a n d  w o n  12 y e a r s  
a g o .
W E LIKE TO SERVE Y O U  
at
S I D N E Y  D R Y  G O O D S
M R .  a n d  
B E A C O N  A V E N U E
M R S .  T H O M A S  a n d B E T T Y
S I D N E Y . B .C .
2-P iece C hesterfield  S u ite  $ 1 7 9 .5 0
G i r l s ’ S h o e s ,  s ize  4)4 .  T r a v e l l i n g  B a g ,
A  r ea l  b u y ..........................$1.25 w a l r u s  h i d e ........................ $11.50
M a n t l e  R a d i o s ,  f r o m . ...$16.25 H i g h  C h a i r s ,  f r o m ..............$5.50
T a b l e c l o t h s ,  f r o m ................;.90c V a n i t y  T a b l e . . ......................$37.50
D r e s s e r s ,  f r o m . . .  . . . ...$12.20 B a t h ,  .S-fl. l e g  t y p e ........... $41.50
IN A N D
T e l e p h o n e  28
own
G R A N D D A U G H T E R  O F  SID N E Y  
PIO N E E R S W E D S  IN M A N IT O B A
s t r ap l e s s  bodi ce  w i th  n e t  s tole,  head -
R e n t  a  B a b y  B u g g y  o r  H i g h  C h a i r  W h e n  Y o u  H a v e  V i s i t o r s !
SPEEDIE’S VARIETIES
N E W  a n d  U S E D  F U R N I T U R E  -  C U R I O S  -  A N T I Q U E S  
S E C O N D - H A N D  G O O D S  B O U G H T  A N D  S O L D
BEACON AY E. a t SIXTH ST. —  PH O N E 138
' ■  ̂ COAL :
F TRUCKING
: ' FURNITURE M 
S H E L L  HEATING O I L S
M r .  a i u b M r s .  V e r n o n  S m i t h ,  w h o  
h a v e  r e s i d e d  a t  D e n c r o s s  T e r r a c e  
fo r  t h e  p a s t  f o u r  y e a r s ,  d e p a r t e d  
t h i s  w e e k  f o r  V i c t o r i a  w h e r e  t h e y  
h a v e  p u r c h a s e d  a h o m e  a t  1725 
D e n m a n  St .
M r .  a n d  M r s .  Keg .  M o r r i s  a n d  
M i s s  K u t h  M c C l u r e ,  o f  N e w  W e s t ­
m i n s t e r ,  h a v e  b e e n  v i s i t i n g  at  t h e  
h o m e  o f  M r s .  M. A.  M c K i l l i c a n .  
T h e y  r e t u r n e d  to  t h e  m a i n l a n d  o n  
W e d n e s d a y .
.Mrs.  S. G o r d o n .  F o u r t h  St . .  is 
v i s i t i n g  w i t h  r e l a t i v e s  in Como .x .
I't. A. S t i n s b u r y .  Lo c hs id e ,  D r i v e ,  
r e t u r n e d  h o m e  on  S a t u r d a y  h a v i n g  
s p e n t  s e v e r a l  d a y s  in Ju i i i l e e  h o s ­
pi t a l ,  V i c to r i a .
M r .  a n d  .Mrs. R. R. M c D o u g a l .  
o f  I . a n c t i s l e r ,  Cal i f . ,  a r r i v e d  b y  
l>lane l a s t  W e d n e s d a y  a n d  wi l l  
v i .s i t w i t h  .M r s . M c D o u g a 1 ’ s 
b i x i t h e r - i n - l a w  a n d  si .ster,  Mr .  a n d  
M r s .  Geo .  S m i t h ,  S i x t h  St .  : ind 
-Mrs. . M c D o u g a l ' s  l i r o t h e r  a n d  s i s ­
t e r - i n - l a w ,  M r .  a n d  .Mrs,  B e r t  
S t o r e y ,  b ' o u r t h  St. ,  a s  w e l l  a s  w i t h  
a f r i en d ,  .Mrs. .Mor gan ,  i-' ifth St .  
.Mrs. M c D o u . g a l  h a s  n o t  s e e n  h e r  
b r o t h e r  s i n c e  t hey" w e r e  c h i l d r e n  
46 y e a r s  a.gu.
Guest . s  a t  t h e  h o m e  o f  M r s .  J .  
M e n a g h .  " C o z e e  C o t ” , M a r i n e  
J. t rive,  t h i s  p a s t  w e e k ,  w e r e  h e r  
n i ece .  M i s s  .M. J .  A l b e r s ,  o f  P o r t  
.Angel es ,  W a s h . ,  a n d  M r .  a n d  M r s .  
J' . F m b e r s o n ,  B e t h e l .  W a s h :  M r s .
F m b e r s o i i  a n d  M rs .  M e n a g h  h a d  
n o t  .seen o n e  a n o t h e r  f o r  o v e r  40 
y e a r s .
.1. M e n -  
a t  p r e -
M r s .  J o s .  J o h n  a n d  M r s .  
a g h  a r e  u p - i s l a n d  v i s i t o r s  
s e n t .
T o m  C o r m a c k  r e t u r n e d  t o  P r i n c e  
G e o r g e  l iy'  a i r  o n  T u e s d a y  h a v i n g  
S[)cnt  t h e  w e e k - e n d  w i t h  h is  p a r ­
e n t s .  M r .  a n d  M r s .  A.  .A. C o r m a c k ,  
S e c o n d  St .
M r s .  B. D e n f o r d  is a  p a t i e n t  in  
R e s t  H a v e n  h o sp i t a l .
M r s .  J .  C a r e y  lef t  l )y»*plane on 
F r i d a y  fo r  h e r  h o m e  in M i n n e a p o l i s  
h a v i n g  s i i e n t  t w o  w e e k s  a s  t h e  
g u e s t  of  M r .  a n d  .Mrs. .A. By  ford ,  
O a k l a n d  .Ave.
M r .  a n d  .Mrs. .A. . \ .  C o r m a c k ,  
S e c o n d  St. .  a r e  i i o l i d a y iu g  in I ’o r t -  
l a n d .  O re .
W i n .  C o w e l l ,  s o n  o f  M r .  a n d  Airs .  
W e s .  C ow e l l ,  T h i r d  St. .  is v i s i t i ng  
w i t h  his  i i a r e n t s  f o r  a few w eek s .  
Me w as  a m e m b e r  of  t he  c r e w  of  
t h e  I’r i u c e s s  K a t h l e e i F  w h ic h  s a n k  
r e c e n t l y  i ietir J u n e t m .  .Alaskti.
F i r s t  m e e t i n g  o f  .Sidney R o t a r y  
.Anns  s i n ce  t h e  s u m m e r  r e c e s s j v i i s  
he ld  a t  t h e  h o t n e  o f  .Mrs. C. 'P. 
O v e r m a n .  .All B a y  Bond,  on ' I ' h u r s -  
d: iy e v e n i n g ,  S ep t .  18, w i th  M rs ,  
.N. t i r e e n h i l l  in t he  cha i r .  P h i n s  
f o r  t h e  n e w  s e a s o n  w e r e  d i s c u s s e d  
a n d  it  wtis  a l s o  a g r e e d  lo s e n d  a 
d o n a t i o n  t o  t h e  .Sirlncy X 'o h i n t ee r  
F' ire  B r i g a d e  F u n d  as  t h i s  m o n t h ' s  
p r o j e c t .  T h e r e  w e r e  n in e  m e m b e r s  
p r e s e n t .  T h e  n e x t  r e g u l a r  m e e t ­
i n g  wil l  lie h e l d  a t  t h e  h o m e  o f  
( C o n t i n u e d  o n  P a g e  T e n )
P i n e  F a l l s  U n i t e d  C h u r c h  wa s  t he  
s cene  o f  a  v e r y  p r e t t y  w ed d in g  S a t ­
u r d a y  a f t e r n o n .  Sept .  13, w h e n  t h e  
Rev.  Ceci l  K i n g  so l emn ized  t h e  
m a r r i a g e  o f  Beve r l e y  Smi th ,  e l de r  
d t u i gh t e r  o f  M r .  a n d  M r s .  A.  B.  
Smi th ,  XX^eiler Road. ,  S idn ey  a n d  
g r a n d d a u g h t e r  o f  t h e  la te  J o h n  
B r e t h o u r  o f  S id ne y  a n d  M rs .  B r e t -  
hou r ,  V ic to r i a ,  t o  C a r m o n  E r i c  
.Ahrensback ,  on ly  son  o f  Mr .  a n d  
Mrs .  S.  A h r e n s b a c k ,  Me r r y f i e l d .  
Sa sk .
T h e  b r i de ,  g iven  in m a r r i a g e  by 
.A, K r e n g e r ,  w as  r a d i a n t  in a g o w n  
o f  w h i t e  ny lon  ne t  ov e r  t a f f e t a  
s ty led  w i t h  p lea t ed  ba l l e r i na  l eng th  
sk i r t  a n d  s t r ap l es s  bodice  t o pp ed  
w i th  n y lo n  n e t  bo le ro  j acke t ,  h e a d ­
d re s s  r u f f l e d  ne t  w i th  t h r e e - q u a r t e r  
leng th  veil.  S he  c a r r i e d  a c re scen t  
sha ped  i i ouque t  o f  p ink  ca rna t i on s ,  
pea rl  ne ck l ac e  and  ea r r i n g s  on ly  
o r n a m e n t .
H e r  a t t e n d a n t s  w e re  her s i s ter .  
Gai l  S m i t h  o f  S idney ,  as inaid of  
ho no r ,  w e a r i n g  a ye l l ow  nylon  net  
ov e r  t a f f e t a  ba l l er i na  leng th  ski r t .
d r e s s  w as  ruf f lec j  net .  S h e  c a r r i e d  a 
Co lon i a l  b o u q u e t  o f  m a u v e  c a r n a ­
t i ons .
A d e l a id e  J a c k s o n  a n d  A rve l l a
G a r d i n e r  a s  b r i de s ma id s ,  w e r e  a t t i r ­
ed  s imi l a r i l y  ex ce p t  w e a r i n g  net  
bol eros ,  A d e l a id e  in g r e e n  a n d  c a r r y ­
i ng  ye l l ow  ca rna t i on s ,  a n d  A rv e l l a  
i n m a u v e  w i th  p i nk  c a r n a t i o ns ,  a n d  
b o th  w e a r i n g  pea r l  necklace s.  Al l
w o r e  e lbow l en g th  mi t t s .  V e r l a
XX' îtt, as  f l o w e r  gir l ,  wa s  v e ry  sw ee t  
in  p in k  ny lon  ne t  ov e r  t a f f e t a  c a r r y ­
i ng  pale  b lue  f e a t h e r e d  ca rna t i o ns .
J o h n  R i l ey  o f  W i n n i p e g  a t t en d e d  
t he  g r o o m .  U s h e r s  w e r e  R a y  Lav e l -  
lee a n d  J e r r i e  Cave rs .
A  r ecep t i on  w a s  he ld  a t  the
C h a t e a u  w h e r e  a hos t  o f  f r i ends  
g r e e t e d  t he  b r i da l  couple.  T h e  hea l t h
GEM THEATRE
b r i de  wa s  p ro p os ed  by  J.  
F o r  h o n e y m o n  t r i p  to  t he
o f  t he  
Carey .
W e s t  C o as t  t he  b r i d e  w o r e  a t a i l l eu r  
o f  na v y  w i th  ro s e  beige  h a t  a n d  
acce s s o r i e s  an d  a  co r s a g e  o f  p i nk  
ro se  buds.
T h e  coupl e  will  r e s i de  in Pirn;  
F'alls.
LTD.
: Sidney,:T3Sf : PH O N ES : K eatin g  ;7R
P atient Still i
Show s Im provem ent
D r .  G. H .  H oe lm ,  f o r m e r  S id n ey  
med ica l  p r ac t i t io i ie r  w h o  is n o w  a 
polio p a t i e n t  in XXHiite M e m o r i a l  
H o s p i t a l , , L o s  Angles ,  is i m p ro v i n g  
s t ead i l y  in heal t h.
M rs .  H o e lm ,  in a  l e t t e r  to T h e  
R e v i e w  th i s  week,  r e p o r t s  t h a t  he r  
i m sba nd  “con t i n ues  to imp rov e .  I n  
f a c t  he  s i ts  in  a  . w he e l ch a i r  f o r  an  
h o u r  a  d a y  n o w  an d  spe n t  l as t  S a t ­
u r d a y  a f t e r n o o n  a n d  e v e n i ng  w i th  
u s  a t  home ,  ge t t i ng  ac q u a i n t e d  w i th  
his  c h i l d r e n  a f t e r  f o u r  m o n t h s  o f  
on ly  s ee i ng  t h e m  f o r  t h r e e  s h o r t  
vis i t s  in t h e  hospi ta l .
“ H i s  l e g s : r e fu se  t o  n iove  y e t , bu t  
we  . h a v e  hopes  a n d  he;  ha s  rea l ly  
m a d e  w o n d e r f u l  p rog r e s s :  XVe k n o w  
th:u pol io is s low."
; Mrs .  H o e h n  r ep o r t s  t h a t , the; pa -  
, t i en t  r e a d s  eve ry  i s sue  o f ; T h e  R e -  
! v i ew  t h o r o u g h l y  an d ;  is k e ep in g  in 
c lose  t o uc h  w i th  h is  f o r m e r  h o m e  
d i s t r i c t  in t h i s  wav.
IBSLBUIGK'i-fV
'51 C u s t o m  D e  L u x e  S e d a n  (4-  
d b o r ) .  F i n i s h e d  in  l i g h t  b l u e  
w i t h  g r e y  u p h o l s t e r y .  " T^^ q u a l ­
i t y  c a r  is e q u i p p e d  w i t h  D y n a -  
f l ow,  R a d io ,  U n d e r s e a t  H e a t e r .  
D i r e c t i o n a l  S ig n a l s ,  a n d  is o n e -  
o w n e r  d r i v e n ,  o n l y  17,000 mi l e s .  
C a r s  l i ke  thi.s a r e  o n e  in a  t ' hou-  
s a n d  . . . a n d  i t ' s  a  b e a u t y  b n  a 
b u d g e t .  O n l y  $1,060 D o w n .  S e e  
it a t . D a v i s  M o t o r s  Ltd; ,  900 F o r t  
S t r e e f  a t  Q u a d r a ,
CUPS and SAUCERS - VASES  
FIGURINES - W ALL PLAQUES
V ery Suitable for Show er G ifts.
SOUVENIRS
TOURIST
- O RNAM ENTS  
NOVELTIES
N E W  LIG H T O N
O LD  T R U T H S
A  un i i i ue  e v e n t  in t h c  r e l i g i o u s  
l i fe o f  t h i s  c o m m u n i t y  wi l l  t a k e  
p l a c e  on  T u e s d a y ,  Sep t .  30, a t  8 
p . m .  in St .  P a u l ’s U n i t e d  c h u r c h ,  
w h e n  t h e  l o ca l  b r a n c h  o f  t h e  B ib l e  
-Society wi l l  p r e s e n t  f ive co p i e s  o f  
t h e  n e w  r e v i s e d  s t a n d a r d  v e r s i o n  
o f  t h e  B ib l e  t o  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  c i t i ­
z e n s .  T h e  r e c i p i e n t s  a r e :  M a j o r -  
G e n e r a l  G. R. P e a r k e s .  XCC., M . P . ;  
F. S n o w s e l l ,  M . L . A . - e l e c t ;  J.  . S. 
R i v e r s ,  d i r e c t o r  o f  T h e  R e v i e w ;  
D.  F .  B r e c k e n r i d g e ,  s c h o o l  p r i n ­
c ip a l :  M i s s  F .  C o w a r d ,  1952 h i g h  
s c h o o l  g r a d u a t e .
, S i m i l a r  s e r v i c e s  a r e  b e i n g  he ld  
a t  t h e  s a m e  t i m e  a c r o s s ,  t h e  c o n ­
t i n e n t .  I n  . O t t a w a ,  t h e  G o v e r n o r -  
Gene i-a l  a n d  in, XV a sh in g t on ,  t h e  
P r e s i d e n t  o f  t h e  U . S . A .  ' w i l l  b e  p r e ­
s e n t e d  \y i t h  t h i s  h e w '  t r a n s l a t i o n  of: 
t h e  Bible.:; ,, T h i s , n e w  v e r s i o n  is 
s p o n s o r e d :  I)y::  ; t h e  : C ou nc i l ;  o f  
C h u r c h e s  ' in C a n a d a  ' a n d  / in t he '  
U .S .A .
, All  t h e  , P r b t e .M an t  c h u r c h e s  in 
S i d n e y ,,w il l J) , c  co . -ope r a t i i i g  in t i n s  
s e r v i c e  o f  w i t n e s s '  t o  t h e  B ib l e ,  e i n -  
p h a s i z i n g  A h e  n e e d  ; of '  u n d e r s t a n d ­
i n g  a n d  q b e y i n g i e t e r n a l  t r u t h  as  ,itf 
is r e v e a l e d .  ^
FO R M E R  SID N EY  
L A D Y  P A S S E S
.A f o r m e r  w e l l - k n o w n  .Sidney 
r e s i d e n t .  M r s .  l A o r e n c e  M a r y  B i l ­
l i ngs .  o f  X’a n c o u v e r . . i i a s s e d  awt iy  
s u d d e n l y  o n  ' I ' u e s da y .  S ep t .  16. a t  
t h e  a g e  o f  73 y e a r s .  H e r  h u s b a n d .  
J o h n  G.  B i l l i ngs ,  a f o r m e r  m a n a g e r  
o f  t h e  .Sidney  Mil l ,  s u r v i v e s  in t he  
m a i n l a n d ( c i t y .
O n e  S o n  a n d  o n e  d a u g h t e r  s u r ­
v ive :  J(,)hn AI. o f  V a n c o u v e r ,  m a n ­
a g e r  o f  B.C.  F o r e s t  P r o d u c t s ;  a n d  
J a n e  a t  h o m e .
T h e  d e c e a s e d  c a m e  to  S i d n e y  
w i t h  i i er  h u s b a n d  a r o u n d  1910 a n d  
w a s  a c t i v e  in c o m m u n i t y  li fe he r e .  
S h e  w a s  a n  a r d e n t  s u ] i p o r t e r  o f  
St .  F l i z a h e t h ' s  R o m a n  C a t h o l i c  
c h u r c h  a n d  w a s  i n s t r u m e n t a l  in 
m o v i n g  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  f r o m  i t s  
f o r m e r  l o c a t i o n ,  n e a r  t h c  p o s t  o f ­
fice.  t o  i t s  i i r e s e n t  s i te -  o f  T h i r d  
St .  I n  i t s  o r i g i n a l  s i t u a t i o n ,  t h e  
c h u r c h  w a s  a d j a c e n t  t o  S i d n e y ’s 
C h i n a t o w n .
R o c |u i e m  h i g h  m a s s  w a s  c e l e b r a ­
t ed  by'  R e v .  F a t h e r  N.  J .  ,Ki l l ings -  
w o r t h  a t  O u r  L a d y  o f  P e r p e t u a l  
H e l p  c h u r c h .  V a n c o u v e r ,  o n  F r i ­
day ,  S e p t .  19. a t  10 a .m .  I n t e r m e n t  
f o l l o w e d  in O c e a n  V i e w  B u r i a l  
P a r k .  ■:
FOR REGULAR  
DELIVERIES OF
P A S T E U R IZ E D  
M ilk and Cream
Call
JOE’S DAIRY
— Phone: Sidney 223 —
Show  Starts 7 .45 p.m
M a t i n e e s S a t . ,  1.30 p.m.
iw.iji.ua.ji wntwameamMMPM S I D N E Y  --
S E P T E M B E R  25, 26, 27— T H U R S . ,  F R L ,  S A T .  
“ G O L D E N  G I R L "  ( C o l o r )
M i t z i  G a y n o r  - D a l e  R o b e r t s o n
S E P T E M B E R  29, 30, O C T O B E R  1— M O N . ,  T U E S . ,  W E D .  
“ T H E  M E N ” ( D R A M A )
M a r i o n  B r a n d o  - T e r e s a  W r i g h t  
“ I T ’S A  B I G  C O U N T R Y ”
A L L  S ' l ' A R  C A S T
Photo-N ite W ednesday. Fund now  $70.
H U N T IN G  S E A SO N
E verything for the H u n ter!
H U N T E R S '  C A P S  - H A T S  - H U N T I N G  C O A T S  
S H E L L  V E S T S  - S H E L L  B E L T S  - M A L L A R D  D E C O Y S  
A M M U N I T I O N  - " S  li A L - D  R l  ” P R O D U C T S  
A  W i d e  C h o i c e  o f  N e w  a n d  U s e d  G u n s
SIDNEY SPORTING GOODS
—  B O B  S H E L T O N ,  
B eacon A venue, Sidney.
P r o p .
Phone 236
D O l l M A  M O T O R S
— C. DOUMA, O w n er—
CORNER SECOND ST. and BEACON AVE.
¥ S i i '
I ^ V W V X i m W N . V l . V l A W % n J V W \ A V W V V U V V W V X i ^ % w .
P A T R O N IZ E  R E V IE W  A D V E R T IS E R S
if
W ill It Be C hech“U p  
or CH ECK  M A T E ?
I t ’s  u p  t o  you ! O u r  f a s t ,  l ow-  
cofit ch o ck  u p  wil l  p u t  y o u r  c a r  
I n  t i p - t o p  .sliapo a n d  as.suro 
y ou  o f  t r ou b lo - f r co ,  S A F E  
m o t o r i n g .  T o  go w i t h o u t  t h i s  
ch o c k  1.S to  c o u r t  d n n g c r l  
D r i v e  u p  t oda y !
U - D i i v o  C a r s  A v a i l a b l e ,
B E A C O N  
M O T O R S
—  T O M  P U N T  —
A.A,A,  A P P O I N T E D  
IJeaoon  a t  F i f t h  
I ' l l O N E  130
Silver W edding  
A nniversary  
Is Celebrated
Mr.  .and Mr.s. A.  A.  Co r mac k ,  760 
Secon d  .St,, c e l e b r a t ed  t he i r  S i l ver  
w e d d in g  a n n iv e r s a ry  on Su nday ,  
S e p t c m h c r  21,
'I’o in.ark t he  occ t i s i o n ,  fr ieni ls  o f  
t he  coup le  held a su r | ) r i s e  pa r t y  S a t ­
u r d a y  ev en in g  and  ii b e a u t i f u l  s i lver  
t r a y  Wits p re sen t ed ,
Mr ,  !ind j\l,rs. Corni t ick  also r e ­
ce ived m a n y  co n g r a t u l a t o r y  cards ,  
le t te r s  and  telegrai i i s ,  and wore  the 
rec ip i en t s  o f  numy  hea u t i f u l  gi f t s ,  
T o  su rp r i s e  his i i a r eu t s  and  to heli> 
t hem ce l eb ra te  iheii- ann iv e r s a ry ,  
' I 'om Cformticlr f l ew  do w n  f rom 
l"*iance G eo rg e  fo r  t h e  week-end,
•\n eve n in g  of  fun,  mus ic  and 
g a m e s  wtis en joyed ,  and iuviti.'d 
gu es t s  w e r e :  .Mrs, B, Henue ,  Mrs,  
Gorm.ack ' s  m o t h e r ;  Mrs .  M. T ho i n -  
SMU, .Mr. and  Mr.-,. t t ,  Beri.v, .Mr, 
iinil Mrs ,  J ,  D, Musc low,  Mr .  tiiid 
Mrs .  K. 11. XVallace, Mr .  and Mrs .  
.■X. B y fo n l .  M f  and  Mrs .  N. Gur ton ,  
Mr .  and  Mrs.  XX', T o d d ,  Mr .  and  
.Xlrs, G. Bell .amy o f  X'ancouver ,  Mr .  
tmd Xlrs. IL Reynolds  o f  X'ancouver ,  
.Xlr. aui! M r s ,  ,1. ( i uvlon,  son- in- l t iw 
and  d . i u g h l e r  o f  Mr ,  ;md Mrs ,  Co r -  
maciq  and ' I 'om (. ionnttck,  t he i r  son.
Mr .  and  Mrs .  (' . 'oianack we re  mai"- 
r ied in XX'iimipeg ami  resiileil t her e  
1 t t n i i r  luosdiig to Si i lney in 1947. /
Show er Honoris ; 
B ride-To-B e ;
T h e  f i r s t  b r i da l  . s h o w e r  in h o n o r  
o f  Mi.ss :V'era : C h a r l c s w o r t h  w a s  
g iven  by . /Mrs.  L.  ;B. Sc a r d i f i e l d  a t  
her ;  b o r ne  o n  T h i r d  S t . , ; S id n e y ;  las t  
XX^ednesday a n d  the;:  b r i d e - t o - b e w a s  
t a k e n  comp le t e ly  ; by*' . s u rp r i s e  / w h e n  
i n s t e ad  o f  a  ■short ’ visi t  w i t h  dier  
h o s t e s s  she  fo un d  n u m e r o u s  fr ien'ds 
a w a i t i n g  h e r ; w i th  g i f t s fC
A f t e r  t h e  g u e s t  o f  h b n o r  a n d  h e r  
m o t h e r ,  M r s .  G. H .  C h a r l c s w o r th ;  
ha d  been  p r e s en t e d  w i th  co r s a ge s  o f  
p ink  g l ad io l i  a n d  ye l l ow  “ m u m s ’L 
r e spec t i ve ly ,  t h e  b r i de- e l ec t  wa s  
s ea t ed  b e n e a t h  a  canoiry,  wh ich  c e n ­
t r e d  a  l a r g e  wh i t e  w e d d i n g  bell,  a n d  
p ro c ee d ed  to  o()en t he  da in t i l y  
w r a p p e d  g i f t s  wh ich  provet l  to  be 
b e a u t i f u l  cups  a n d  .saucers.
Mi s s  ( Jh t i r l c swor th  t hen  m a d e  a 
g r a c i o u s  l i t t le speech  o f  t h a n k s  a nd  
g a m e s  w e r e  played unt i l  s u p p e r  wa s  
s e r ve d ,  d u r i n g  which ,  a  l a r g e  cake  
iced in w h i t e  ami  ])ink, wi th  t h e  
i n i t i a l s  o f  the conl r i i c t i ng  pa r t i e s  e n ­
tw in e d  in a l ove r ' s  knot ,  w:is i>re- 
s e n t ed  to  t he  liride, w ho  cu t  s ame .
T h e  p a r t y  cou t i n t t ed  unt i l  net i r ly 
m i d n i g h t  an d  a m o n g  those  i iart ici -  
)Jat ing w e r e :  Mi s s  J ea n  (?hrist io,  
Mes d t im es  G. H,  C l i a r l e s wor th ,  J ,  S. 
IGver s ,  J ,  Bosher ,  1), But l er ,  A,  
C o r m a c k ,  11, D e n f o r d ,  G, XXL Du -  
T em p l o ,  T ,  i-'linl. G, T l i omson ,  B. XXL 
R, XX.ilkei,  , \ ,  .Street,  C. I, t ) \ c i -  
man ,  IL (.I, R i c ha rds ,  J,  S, G ur to n ,  
,'X, O ,  Be r ry ,  J,  I). Musc low ,  G, B 
S’t. ru.' M | F ."l,
U n a b l e  to he i t resenl ,  Init w ho  
sent  b e au t i f u l  g i f t s  w e r e :  Mrs ,  D. 
R.  Cook ,  Mrs ,  G. IL Gi lher l ,  Mrs ,  
G, Be l l amy ,  Mrs .  R. D u Te m pl c .
Im m ediate 24-H our  
CRANE and TO W ING  
SERVICE.
LF;:''FL^'L; 
—  Phone 131 or 334W  —
T E L E V I S I O N
FO R HOM E DEM ONSTRATION  
PH O N E: SID N EY  234— NO OBLIGATION^
&
■'(S.;.N .:M A G EE)’" : :"L- 
—  SALES and SERVICE —  
PICK -UP A N D  DELIVERY  
B eacon A venue —  Opp. Post O ffice  ■ Sidney
O D D  LINES T O  C L E A R
Boy’s T w o-Toned Snow suit with helmet.........,$7.50
Boys’ Cords, size 10.. .......$4.50; .size 16...:......$6.45
G irl’s N avy B lazer, size 1 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . , . . . $ 4 . 5 9
G irls’ Plaid W ool Skirts, 6 and 6X........... ........$2 ,95
Boy’s Satin Jacket, fur collar, size 18.......;......$10.50
a n d  o t h e r  s p e c i a l s  a t  B a r g a i n  P n c e s !
Markie’s: Sew and lawe
Beacon at Fourth St. Phone 358
FO R  A  
L O N G -L A ST IN G  
JO B U SE
Choose fronv a xvide variety 
of colors'at‘ f
“ A  P L E A S A N T  P L A C E  TO S H O P "
WE DELIVER PHONE 18
NIGHT SCHOOL GLASSES 
WOODWORK
Clitsdc.s will beKln at:
NORTH SAANICH HIGH SCHOOL 
MOUNT NEWTON HIGH SCHOOL 
ROYAL OAK HIGH SCHOOL
Commoncint? Oct. 1, 1952, ending March 31, 1953.
F E E S :
2 niffhl.s |)or w e e k    $ | 5 . 0 0  ..
1 liiRlll |)Uf B u c k  1 B.OU
for a niiniimun rt:>)d.strat,ion of 15 ,siutlonl.s pur night,  
Fii’8t 15 siudnnlH to rogiuier in tuicli tXlaFH
W i i i  I m  a c t m p l t i t i ,  i l l  I't-’g l u U ’ f  p i i i i i n ; :
R A N D LE’S LANDING
B O A T S  FO R  HIRE
B y  ( h e  H o u r ,  D a y  o r  W e « U
, In lu ia rdH ,  R i i w h u u t s ,  Sk i f fs .  
tXli'Maragc, Day,  C h a r t e r s .
1 l a r t u m r  t owiU|4,
,X .S ludl crc i l  I' laci. '  t o  'J' ic 
P h o n e  n o w
Up.
A L B E R T  SE Z :
CALL A N D  SEE IT!
The now Ford Con- 
.'sul lifis oiit.slanding 
beauty and perfortn- 
ance, AVo will lie 
ploa.sod to tlemon- 
.strato it for you,
S E E  ® / r U Y  ® 11U Y m m ssL
ALBERT'S SHELL SERVICE
A L D E I I T  H O W A R D ,  P rc ip r lp to r  
, Y o u r  ' ’S H E L L ' '  D o n l o r  
Beacon at Third Phone 205 - Residence 5X
IF
. MRS. W. JACOBSEN 
1902 Fifth St.
will  cal l  at t h e  s t u i ' c  a n y  t i m e  
bi I'.'i'c (I p m, Satu r i i i i y ,  S.qi l .  27, 
'•lie wi l l  rj 'Ci ' ivi '  $ 1,00 w o r t h  i d  
in.  11 h,iu.!i,"i'  I r .m i  tlu: Mci i l
l,)i‘l.t, F ' R F F ,
S C H O O L  I l O v X H l )  - 
’N . " E ,  W E S T  - 
C .  W .  o i l  W E H  A N D  
C .  H E N E L l .  .  -  -
Sidney 2:'i!l 
Sidney 2 TF 
Sidney dUlT 
Keating 115M
Anyone wishing other courses Phone? Sidney 233
T l l i A k  l loyal  Tudor,  lb  .
★  NBLET CORN  . , , 2 1 '
±  PINEAPPLE .0 33'
★  MARSHMALLOWS
.•Xngtdii.s, lb ...................     T l
4     :....... ........... . ..j MILK   . . . . . . . . ’6“ I
S T A N ' S  J P tL
BEACON nt THIRD, SIDNEY —  WE DELIVER —  PHONE 181
Fri'fsh Pure Pork 
Sauange— 1 Ji.........
Wieners*— ,'
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FINIS W R IT T E N  
T O  D IR T  PILE  
A T  B R E N T W O O D
I ' i i i is was  w r i t t e n  to t h e  p ro lo nge d  
dis cuss ion  o f  t h e  big  p i l e  o f  c lay  a t  
B r e n t w o o d  by t he  b o a r d  o f  Saa n i c h  
School  D i s t r i c t  No.  63 a t  a siiecial 
me e t i n g  on F r i d a y  evening.
C o n t r a c t o r  P u g h  o f  B r e n t w o o d  
l iad m o v e d  a w a y  a p o r t i o n  o f  t h c ' 
d i r t  w h i ch  wa s  e .xcavated f r o m  the 
si te  o f  t he  n e w  B r e n tw o o d  School .  
H e  e s t im a t e d  t l iat he  h a d  moved  
subs t an t i a l l y  m o r e  t h a n  t he  1,000 
y a r d s  f o r  whiei i  he h a d  been paid.
t he  a r ch i t e c t s  t ha t  no  m o r e  t han  
2,000 ya rd s  o f  soil had  been e x c a ­
va ted  and t h a t  1,000 y a rd s  st i l l  r e ­
ma in  on  t h e  site, f t  was  ac co rd i ng ly  
ag re e d  t ha t  M r .  P u g h  h ad  been  a l ­
r e ad y  pa id  in full and  tha t  no  f u r ­
t h e r  p a ym en t  w o u l d  be made .
E gg R eceipts  
Show  D ecrease
h o l l o w i n g  is t he  week ly  eg g  an d  
p ou l t r y  m a r k e t  r e p o r t :
W i t h  rece ip t s  s h o w in g  a bo u t  10 
p e r  c en t  i nc r e a se  las t  week,  t h e r e  is 
a bo u t  a m i n i m u m  ca r lo l  o f  " A ” 
S ma l l s  in su r p lu s  a n d  this  q u a n t i t yf u r t h e r  p a v m e n t  was  a sked  bv M r . ' . . , , ,  , . ,
- • , is mo v i ng  to A lb e r t a  liy r e f e r  t r uck .Pugh.
f ' r i d a y ’s m e e t i n g  wa s  adv is ed liv
A L L  B U R N IN G  
PER M IT S
in  C e n t r a l  S a a n i e h
ARE CANCELLED
a n d  wil l  r e m a i n  so  un t i l  a 
c h a n g e  in t h e  w e a t h e r  ir- 
r e s j i e e t i v e  o f  t h e  d a l e s .  
F a i l u r e  t o  e o m i i l y  w i t h  t h e s e  
regul al i ian. s  will  r e s u l t  in 
p r o s e c u t i o n .
V, l l l ' A f . ,
C e n t r a l  S a a n i c h  I ' i r c  Chi ef .
1 P r i c e s  r e m a in  u n c h an g ed .  l .o ca l  
stiles tire i i olding  reasontd.il)'  s t e ady  
tmd shi i iping bus ine s s  h o ld in g  well.  
M o v e m e n t  f r o m  P ra i r i e  po in t s  l ight .  
P ou l t r y  m a r k e t  is lieiiig well  sup-
C E N T M A l ,  S A A N I C M
I SupervisorS A A N IC H T O N
Mr.  and  Mrs .  A.  D one y  of  M o u n t  
N ew t o n  C r o s s  Ro ad  spent  t he  pas t  
week  v is i t ing Sea t t l e  a nd  P u n l a n d .
Mr .  and  .Mrs. f-1. B i ck fo rd  tmd son 
Pitirry o f  F a s t  Sa an i c h  Road ,  r e t u r n ­
ed this pa s t  week  f r o m  a ho l i day  in 
Seat t le ,  wh i l e  t h e r e  they vis i ted 
Puya l l up  h'tiir. d ' hey we re  a c c o m ­
pan i ed  by Nei l  Ba r r t i c l nugh  o f  Fdk 
■L.ake.
r i i e  .Sti tmichton Juv en i l e  Gir l s  
So f tba l l  tet im j o u r n e y e d  up i s land 
last  week to  p lay  an e.xhibi t ion g a m e  
w i th  Cobb le  Hi l l  a nd  ctmie home, 
wi th  ti vic t ory.  T h e  Cobb le  l l i l l  g i r l s  
r e t u rn ed  h e r e  on .Sunday lo idtiy an
plici] wi th Bro i l e r s ,  bo wl  an d  s o m e  j o th e r  g a m e  bm  th e  S a an i c h t o n  gi r l s  
, In ikex ' s .  i i r o i le r  sales  d o w n ,  b o w l , |)|-(ived too s t r o n g  fo r  t h em  and l ook
up. P r i c e s  s t eady .
U . K .  M O T O R  S H O W S
' J 'wo f t i n ious  a n d  j i o p u l a r  e v e n t s  
t o  t a k e  i d a c e  in L o n d o n  s o o n  t ire 
t h e  l o th  I n t e r m u i o m i l  C o m t n e r c i t i l  
T r a n s p o r t  F x h i l i i t i o n ,  S e i u e n i b e r  
2()-( t c l i d i e r  4, tmd t he  , i7th I n t e r -  
t i a t i omi l  .Mo t o r  F x h i b i t i o n ,  O c t o -  
l i er  2 2 - . \ ' o v e m b c r  1.
F L Y  T O X ,  t i n ................    39 c
FL Y  C O IL S, 3 f o r .....................................    "  ■""Toc
G R A P E F R U I T  J U I C E ,  -18-oz. l i i t ....................................................... 28c
A P P L E  J U I C E ,  48-pz .  t i n ......................    34c
PR A IR IE INN ST O R E
Saanichton — _  ph , KeaL 54W
shoes for men
" f o r  Ovor  a  Cent ury"
The “BOND STREET" 
in Back’s famous 
“67" Last!
This very popular Blucher cut 
slip solp lastTas been a favour- T 
\yith business men : for 30
We show it in both
.
years. _ __ _
Black or Brown in full-weight  
Calf and it is an ideal shoe for 
Fair and Winter street wear.
A  score of other Dacl(  stales to 
choose f r o m — prices from  $ 1 7.95
m i .






a t i o the r  I’ie tory.
Mr .  tmd Mr.s. J tmie s  W’, Bout ei l -  
l ier  o f  .Sault Ste.  .Marie,  OtUar io ,  a r e  
enjoyi t t g a hol iday  at t he  h o m e  of  
.Mr. atid Mrs .  R. .S. Boit tei l l ier .  Cul- 
i r a  .■\\e. .Mr. Boute i l l ie r ,  a b r o t h e r  o f  
Cl ar ence  F.  Bou te i l l i er  was ,  imt i l  his  
re t i re t i ietu.  o f f i c e r  iti ch a rg e  o f  t he
wire l ess  stal iot i  at Stiult Ste.  .Marie.
T h e  r e gu l a r  t i ieet ing o f  the .Saim- 
ichton P. -T. . ' \ .  wa s  held  tit the  .Saan- 
ichtoti  s chool  recet i i ly.  O w i n g  to  t hc  
absence  o f  Mrs .  J .  Looy,  t he  pres i -  
detil ,  the cha i r  wtis occup ied  by Mrs .  
Mar t i n .  .After t he  u sua l  bus ine ss ,  
two  f i hus  w e re  showti  cm hea l t h  by 
Mrs .  Mills.  T h e  a t t e n d a n c e  o f  t h i s  
t i ieet ing w a s  very  smal l  and  a special  
ti |)peal has  been m a d e  to  t he  p a r e n t s  
to a t t end  f u t u r e  mee t i t i gs  to  -ad­
vance  t hc  g r o u p  an d  supp o r t  t he
needs  of  s chool  a nd  .scholar.  A  
g r e a t e r  su i ipo r t  w ou ld  lie m u c h  a p ­
p reci ated  by t he  execu t i ve .
MORE ABO UT
P L A N N IN G
(Continued from  Page One)
I n  20 y e a r s ,  tit i t s  p r e s en t :  r a t e  o 
g r o w t h ,  it m a y  c o n t a i n  t w i c e  t h a t  
n u m b e r . ”
" T h e  t i m e  t o  ant i c i ] ) t i te  p r o b l e m s  
o f  . g rowth is  t o d a y .  T o m o r r o w  wi l l  
be  t o o  l a t e , ” s u m m a r i z e s  t h c  r e ­
p o r t .
F l a n n i n .g  is d iv i d e d  i n t o  t w o  
s p h e r e s  b y  M r .  W i l s o n ’s s t a f f .  T h e  
t w o  a r c  u r b a n  a n d  r e g i o n a l .  E a c h
d e i i e n d s  o n  t h e  o t h e r .  In  t h e  a r e a  
m u n i c i p a l i t i e s  an d  t h e  c i t y  a r e d e -  
p e n d e n t  on  eticii o t h e r  f o r  many* 
fe t i t u re s .  I t  is f o r  t h i s  r e a s o n ,  
u r g e s  t h e  r e i i o r t ,  t h a t  a r e g i o n a l  
b o a r d  is e s s en t i a l .
F o u r - F o l d  
T h e  s co i i e  o f  t h e  b o a r d  wil l  lie 
r I f o u r - f o l d  a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  m a i n -  
 ....l and  g ro u p ' s  recogni t i on  
p r o b l e m s .  T h e  b o a r d  wi
D  G R A D E
' PLYWOOD'
/Sh e a t h in g :
4 ' P a n e l s ' :
■' ' '■'5/16.  :;y' . . ' . ' , . ; . : . . ' :$2 . 8 '0
' :i72 ..,...'........:.$5.80^  ̂ ' ::
' ' 3 /4  ..:...'......;...87!70 '' '
LUMBER YARD
Tod Inlet - K eating 121M
, " , : ' ' - , ' 3 8 t f '
WEATHER-TKHT for
W IT H  L O W -C O ST , H IG H -Q U A L ITY
O E A T B E aS T B IP S  aiii! 1E9S IL A T ID R
N O W  —  at our 
4  W A Y S  
SH O W R O O M
,‘\  eumplul.t! .slufk of 
I’a i r i n u s  D U K O  A L U -  
M lNUi\l kileliRiiM’ai't!. 
Also IlKVFHlv slain- 
ltis.g ,4l(u!l will! COplHM' 
boilom s, Tiiiwai'c,: 
loo.
E lec t r i c  Moater .i  
a n d  RftdintopH in 
M a n y  Styleiv
iiiiiiii
W e  not o n ly  su p p ly  the right, m ateria l  
for y o u r  particAiIar n eed s b ut w e  ad v ise  
and h elp  y o u  in g e tt in g  the j o b  done.
‘d d J i X O T r T E ’* 'W E A T H E R S T R I P -
P IN G  o f  s p o n g e  ru l jb e r  w i th  e n a m e l  
f a c in g  c o m e s  in c o m p le te  se ts  fo r  
D o o rs  o r  W in d o w .s .  D o o r  .set $2 '.50 
c o m p le te .  A ls o  all b ro n z e  s t r ip p in g ,
W E S T R O C  W O O L  I N S U L A T I O N  
in 'B a t t s ” o r  Z 0 N 0 1 . J 1 E  fo r  p o u r in g .  
K e e p  o u t  co ld , k e e p  in  w a r m th ,  S A V E  
'f 'U E L .  '„
o f  the 
m a i n ­
t a in  a  m a s t e r  p l an  fo r  t h e  e n t i r e  
a r e a .  Jn  a d d i t i o n  t o  i t s  m a s t e r  
p l a n  t h e  b o a r d  w o u ld  b e  r e a d y  t o  
p r e | i a r c  in c o l l a b o r a t i o n  wi t l i  mi in i -  
ci i ial  o f f i c i a ls ,  spec i f i c  s h o r t - t i m e  
d e v e l o p m e n t  p l a n s  fo r  t h e  m u n i c i ­
pa l i t i e s  in t h e  a r ea .  I t  w o u l d  a l so  
d r a w  u p  n e c e s s a r y  b y - l a w s  a n d  
r e g u l a t i o n s .
; Al l  s u b d i v i s i o n  p r o p o s a l s  w o u l d  
b e  e x a m i n e d  b y  t h e  b o a r d  in o r d e r  
I t o  a d v i s e  n iu n i c ip a l i t i e s  b n  t h e i r  
' t e c h n i c a l  a s p e c t s ,
: T h e :  f o u r t h  d u t y  .' o f  t h e  ; b o a r d  
. .wquld b e ; t h e  e x a i n i n a t i b n  ; o f / s p e ­
c i f ic  r e g i o n a l  o r i i i c t r o p o l i t a n  p r o b ­
l e m s  w h i c h  a r i s e  f r o m , t i n f e  to. : t ime. :  
' A dv i s o ry . ' :B od y . :
T h e  b o a r d  w o u l d  n e v e r  be  m o r e  
t h a n  a n  a d v i s o r y / b o d y  a n d  w o u l d  
h a v e  i io a u t h o r i t y  a t  ' any* t i m e  . t o  
. e n f o r c e  : t h e  i h i p l e i n e n t a t i o n  .of ' its 
i r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s .
T ' he  r e p o r t  r e c o m m c m l s  t he .  s u p ­
p o r t  o f  t h e '  b o a r d  in p a r t ,  by ,  g r a n t s  
f r o  m  t h e p r o y  i n c ia 1 g o  v e r n m  eh t o n  
t h e  g r o u n d s  t h a t  t h e  g o v e r n m e n t  
o p e r a t e s  l a r g e  . e s t a b l i s h m e n t s  in 
t h e  a r e a .  T h e  u s e  o f  f u i i d s  d e ­
v o t e d  t o  t h e  b e a u t i f i c a t i o n  cif t h e  
v a r i o i i s  m e m b e r  ‘ m u n i c i p a l i t i e s  
s h o u l d  .also b e  d i v e r t e d  t o  t h e  
“ l i r i or  t a s k  o f  p l a n n i n g ” .
T h e  r e p o r t  a d d s  a n o t e  o f  w a r n ­
i n g  t o  t h e  i n u n i c ip a l i t i e s  w h ic h  
m i g h t  be  c o n s i d e r i n g  w i t h d r a w i n g  
f r o m  t h e  s c h e m e , , :
Funds Restricted
‘M’Tni i i  t h e  g o v e r n m e n t ' s  p o i n t  of  
v i e w  it m i g h t  b e  w i s e  t o  s t i p u l a t e  
t h a t  b e a u l i f i c a l i o i i  f u n d s  sh o u l d  
o n l y  be g r a n t e d  t o  im tn i c ip a l i l i e s  
w h i c h  w e r e  ac t i v e ly  c o n t r i b u t i n g  t o  
t h e  r e g i o n a l  p l a n n i n g  i i r og ra i i i ,  an d  
w h i c h  w e r e  p u t t i n g  i n t o  e f f ec t  i t s  
' I ' hc  cos t  o f  Ihe  b o a r d  w o u l d  be  
c a r r i e d  liy I he  m e m b e r  m i i l s  in t h e  
i d a n s  ami  r e e o m m e m l a l  i o n s  " 
f o l l o w i n g  r a t i o ;  V ic to r i a ,  49 pier 
c e n t ,  ,$4,900; .Saanich,  27 | i e r  c en t ,  
$2,700;  (..)jik- Bay,  12 t ier  c en t ,  $1,200; 
i . . -numi. i l i ,  ip p e l  ce n i ,  .t.I ,()lip; C e n ­
t r a l  S a a n i e h ,  t w o  p e r  eei i l ,  .$2 0 0 ; 
I ' r ov i i ie i a l  g o v e r u m e n i ,  $10,000,  
T h e s e  cost.' i a r e  Inised on  t h e  
;i s s im i iu  ion l ha t  t h e  g o v e r n m e n t  
ro i i l d  lie i n d u c e d  | o  pa y  h a l f  of  t h e  
c o s t s .  T h e  cos l  p e r  c i i i z en  w o u ld  
h e  leii e e n i s  pe r  y e a f .
_  JBR EN TW O O D
Mr .  and  Mrs .  1... ' I ' homas .  
Beach  Dr ive ,  B ren tw ood ,  en t e r t a i ned  
a t  d in n e r  in h o n o r  o f  Mr .  a nd  Mrs .  
C. A hre nsb ack ,  b r i da l  cou;i le f r o m 
b i n e  bal ls ,  kl ;m.  1 lie bi*ide is t he i r  
neice ,  the fo r m er  Beve r l ey  Smi th,  
d a u g h t e r  o f  Mr .  and  .Mrs. B. 
Smi th ,  VVeiler R oad .  S idney.  ' I 'he 
i imi tcd .guests w e r e ;  Mr .  and  Mrs.  
A,  B. Smi th ,  Mr .  and  .Mrs. S i anl ey  
l . l relhour.  Mr .  and  .Mrs. I’biliii B re t ­
hou r ,  a n d  Mis s  Bea B r e ib o u r  ami  
Mrs .  D o ro th y  C u n n in g h a m ,
. l o bn  !.. . lamies i .m h a s  r e i n r n e d  I 
a l t e r  a v is i t  ol s ev e r a l  r n o i i l h s  w i t h '  
h i s  dau . e l i t e r  ;md son  in easlei -n 
(.. 'amnia.
TH ANK SG IVING  
SERVICE PLANNED
/ \  s e r v i c e  o f  t hanks .g iv in .g  a n d  
I ' r a i s e  t o  G o d  fo r  t h e  In i rv c s t  wil l  
b e  he ld  in t h e  U n i t e d  c h u r c h ,  S h a d y  
C r e e k ,  F a s t  S a a n i c h  Rot id,  :it 10 
;i ,m. on  S u n d a y ,  .Sept.  28. .Siiecial 
m u s i c  wi l l  b e  r e n d e r e d .
T h e  c h u r c h  wil l  lie d e c o r a t e d  on 
.Salurchiy.  G i f t s  of  p r o d u c e ,  etc. ,  
wi l l  be  w e l c o m e d .  T ' b e s e  .gif ts wil l
n i n g  in t h e  I n s t i t u t e  Ht i l l .  Re-  
i r e . s h m e u t s  w e r e  s e r v e d  k i t e r .
In  t he  f i r s t  t w o  m o n t l i s  o f  i t s  
p r e s e n t  f i scal  y e a r  O t t a w t i  c o l ­
l e c t ed  $241,100,000 m o r e  t h a n  it 
s p e n t ,  ;i l a r .ger  s u r p l u s  t h a n  fo r  t h e  
s a m e  iierii.id a  yet i r  p r e v i o u s l y .
be  d i s t r i b u t e d  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  d a y  t o  
n e e d y  f ami l i e s ,  h o s i i i t a l s  a n d  c h a r ­
i t a b l e  i n s t i t u t i o n s .
1950 STUDEBAKER  
CHAM PION
Y o u  h a v e  t o  s ee  a n d  d r i v e  t h i s  
fi v e - p : i s s e n g e r  s p o r t  c o u p e  t o  
r e a l l y  a i i p r ec i t i t e  i t s  f i ne  c o n d i ­
t i o n  a n d  vtiliie :it o u r  i i r ice.  I t  i s  
s j i o r t  hie.ge in c o l o r  tmd  t h e  h a r -  
m o n i z in . g  i n t e r i o r  t r i m  is g r e e n  
a n d  l ie ige,  T ' he  mi lea .ge  on  t h i s  
c a r  is l o w  a n d  w e a r  ne .gl igible .  
I t  is tin ou t s t t i nd in .g ly  f i ne  e.x- 
a n q i l e  o f  o u r  use t l  c a r  s t o ck . .  T h e  
full  i>ricc is $1,995.  a n d  of  c o u r s e  
w e  t t ike  t r t i de s  a n d  .give t e r m s .
D A V B S  -M O ' J ' O R S  L T D .
900 b ' o r t  S t .  a n d  920 Y a t e s  St .
K E A T IN G
Fl i zabeth  l .ong,  .Supe r t i so r  of  
X'X'omen’s Intercsl . s  for  t he  CBtJ,  htis 
a n n o u n c e d  the  ope n ing  o f  a new 
ser ies  o f  45 -m im u e  p r o g r a m s  e n ­
t i t l ed "T r tms -Gtmadt i  .Mtitiiiee.' '  T h e  
f i rs t  in the  se r ie s  will be preseutei l  
Sei i len iber  29. T h e  i i r og rams  will 
tqilietil to  t i f t e ruoon  l i s t eners  tmd will 
i nc lude d is cuss ions .  Itilks and news  
(Ml cur r c i i l  top ic s  o f  i iUcfrsi .  :i1(mil; 
w i th  mus ic  a n d  ti few he lp fu l  hints  
fo r  housewives .  Mi s s  Foii.g has  
f i gured  p rom ine n l l y  in i i rouiol ing 
thc  i n t e r e s t s  o f  Ctmtidian women,  
b o r  many  yet i rs  she htis had  cons id ­
e r ab l e  exp e r i enc e  in t he  field of  
j ourn t i l i sm  an d  in na t i ona l  w o m e n ’s 
g ro u p s  an d  severa l  o f  he r  ar t ic les  
have  a p pe a re d  in l ead ing  magaz ines .
Mr .  tmd .Mrs. H t i r ob l  L o m a s ,  o f '  
V a n c o u \ ’(-r. a r e  spend in .g  t h e  w e e k  
w i t h  .Mrs. B. ; \ .  \ \ f i . g h t  a n d  ft im- 
il.v. L t i mo n t  Rotid.
T h e  .South .Saait ich W o m e n ’s I n ­
s t i t u t e  he ld  t b e i r  f i rst  " 5(10" c a r d  
litirtN’ of  t h e  ftill o n  .Monday  eve -
" T h e  ca p i t a l  re.gioti is yet  u n ­
s p o i l e d  tm d  can  st i l l  sh t ipe  i t s  o w n  
f i t t t t re it it wi l l , "  c o n c h t d e s  t h e  
r e p o r t .  "Int t  t o  d o  t h a t  t h e  m u n i ­
c i p a l i t i e s  m u s t  a c t  a s  i.mce. The,  
l i r s t  s t e p  l o w a r i l s  c o n c r e t e  a c t i o n  
is p l a n n i n g , ”
T H E  R E E V E  A N D  C O U N C ILLO R S
oi' the
Corporation of the D istrict of 
Central Saanich
cofdially invite all rateptiyers tinti visitors 
to be pi'e.sent at the opening: ceremony 
of the
Central Saanich M unicipal Hall- and Fire Hall
by the
HONOURABLE W. D. BLACK,
Mini.ster of Municipal Affairs for the  
Province of British Columbia,
at 3 P.M, on 






t t i ^  C ount
Gibson has the feolures you 
wont, Mrs. Housewife! Gib­
son has lots of room —  9 
cu. ft. of storage space ~— 
and has cold zones for 
everything from frozen  
foods to fresh fruits and 
vegetables. The Gibson is 
economical, easy to clean 
and its famous Scotch Yoko 
Mechanism requires no at­
tention. Visit our show room 
to-morrow and Inspect the 
new Gibson!
SpeeWcallont tubl»ct to 
c/«ono« wllboul nollco.
Term s may be arranged as low  
as 10% down and 24 m onths to  
pny,
Hafer Bros.
■EAST SA A N IC H  RO AD  
P H O N E ; Kentinp; 01 •
Reliable Used Pianos
LOXVEST PRICES IN VICTORIA
l.'lvory i i iai io t ho ro t i . g h ly  
o v o r h a u l e d  in o u r  w o r k -  
.shop.s— sal i . s f ac l i on  i.s .sure 
w h e n  y o u  .select  y o u r  
l i i ano  f r o m  us.
“ W E  S E L L  F O R  L E S S  
B E C A U S E  
W E  S E L L  M O R E ”
Sole A gen ts Bel! an d /W illiam s Pianos
1  i . ;  ® « E
745 :VIEW ' STREET •:/ 'PH O N E jG 2512;::/;:
■— V ictoria’s E xclusive P iano Store ~ i  ‘
;/l /■-/ - 
'M'.......
':T:T
$ 5 .0 0
D O W N
T h a t ’s a l b  
y o u  n e e d  
f o r  ; 
d e l i v e r y  of
Bungalow
Bedl
/HERE Ib AN  OU're 
BUY for that extra room or 
child’s room ! A y  TUBULAR 
STEEL BED, with a STEEL : 
SPRING . . .  plus a comfort- ; 
able /MATTRESS! See them 











' : ; / ' / /
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GEM E N T , SAN D GK A'VI'lL 
C O A L, L U M BER
C E M E N T  M IX E R S  
FO R  R E N T
O T H E R  F A M O U S  N A M E S
thill, (-o-op(Tiit(. with !!iill(,’r Mro,s. to liring 
.\’uii liicir famoii;.i |»i’nduct.s:
C.I.L. PAINTS . FAWCETT HEATERS 
RANDOLPH FIRE EXTINGUISHERS 
CiENERAL TIRES - DUROID ROOFING 
WESTINGHOUSE TV 
CVCI.OS o n .  BURNERS
SHOWROOlVl AND ORDER OFFICE
/I W  A V Q  Quadra n|
;’I' ,, VV /'ii. M..0 Clovcrdftio
HEAD OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE
c.'t:r;;i.t KEATING 90
O P E N  W E D N E S D A Y  A L L  D A Y
OIL SPACE HEATERS
T w o  Famou.s N am es in 
S P A C E  H E A T E R S:
, FAWrFTT/" : /
FAKBANKS-MORSE '
:6-In.' Pot:'/:,,;.:"...,/:,,.: J ' ’ 7 7 .9 0 '/ / "
M n. Pot: . . .......... 82.75
B'-lii.' F^it: ,•................   ';89„90
8-In . r^ot; D e L u x e  1 1 8 .0 0
B e coTTifort'nble tliis  'year w i th  an
OIL H E A T E R !
S ee  th e n i  on  clisplay in o u r  w in d o w .
1 einiilH attenclod to. No holhor for you. 
lt?rniR ai» low uh 10%  down nrrnnged.
THERE^S STILL TIM E FOR
EXTERIOR'PAIMimG;
,, vvitl ' i
Glidcllefi Endurance H ouse  
P a i n t ,
Tlud’t/s (’x li’a i-torvli!() in 2-Coal, 
I’aii'iling, Endurnnce Pnint. a,p- 
piiod ovor  Endurnnce Bji.hclCJoai 
Hproads fa i’llier, g iving tlio coat­
ing m onf body and fuIlneHH. A 
homo paintiHl with: thoHir i'(\’o 
jiainl.H ia a .jot) w ell dona-—-eor- 
I’oclly soalod-—porl'ocily pain locl!
Qilai’iK....$2.23 GallonH,..,$7.r»0
W E A T H E R S T R IP  TIM E  
Is H ere A tta in !
Iliiy lfLi':iXO'lMTE foam  rublnsr on 
wood , . . the (,dil,o of $*^S()
woiith(‘r,Htri|i. 1 Door Set..., Z
,.M
FOR RENT--Cemont Mixern - WheeIharrow« - Electric Saws - Laddera - Plumhinir Tooln - Paint Spraycrn
H A R D W A R K  - P A IN T S  
BEACON at FIFTH
I’dlTC a id ’XIG —  Af A U lU U E  81 -KGG 
HUILDKILS’ SU PPL IISS - SA SH  A N D  D O O H S
SIDNEY
ELKCTRICA.L A P P L IA N C K S
PHONE 15
■
■' / ' , " , '  
bLVv.'
■i ■ ■■■■ ■:■,■/■■■.''
■■/./■■///'■'/ y.: /: .'V'"..//.;
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WHO Averts Typhus Epidemic in Afghanistan U sed  For
   ........  —  T hree Years
P u b l i s h e d  a t  S idney ,  V a n c o u v e r  Lsland,  B.C. ,
Eve ry  W e d n e s d a y  
B y  P e n i n s u l a  P r i n t i n g  Co.  L td .
J -  S.  R I V E R S ,  P r e s i d e n t  a n d  M a n a g i n g  D i r e c t o r .
M e m b e r  o f  B.C.  D iv i s i on ,  C a n a d i a n  W e e k l y  N e w s p a p e r s ’ A sso c i a t i o n .  
M e m b e r  o f  C a n a d i a n  W e e k l y  N e w s p a p e r s ’ A ss o c i a t i o n .
M e m b e r  A ud i t  B u r e a u  of  C i r cu l a t i ons .
T e l e p h o n e  28, d a y  o r  n i g h t .
S U B S C R I P T I O N  R A T E S  $2.50 p e r  y e a r  by  m a i l  i n  C a n a d a  a n d  t h e  
B r i t i s h  E m p i r e ;  $3.00 p e r  y e a r  t o  f o r e i g n  c o u n t r i e s .  
A u t h o r i z e d  a s  s e c o n d  c l a s s  ma i l .  P o s t  O f f i c e  D e p a r t m e n t ,  O t t a w a  
D i s p l a y  a d v e r t is ing r a t e s  o n  a p p l i c a t i o n .
Wednesday, September 24, 1952
C O N C E R N IN G  AIR T R A V E L
I  AST week we read in the daily press of a most extra- 
Aj ordinary individual. He i.s Gordon Wood, vice-presi­
dent in charge of traffic of Trans-Canada Air Lines
Unless Mr. Wood wa.s misquoted by the Victoria news­
paperman who interviewed him, and we doubt if this was 
■ the case, the airline executive has not the remotest idea 
ot the traific of his company in this region.
Tiaffic officials of T.C.A. at Patricia Bay Airport know 
XT® persons re.siding in the Gulf Islands, in
North Sii a inch, m Central Saanich, in Saanich Municipal- 
!. i  Gak Bay Municipality w’ho travel everv week  
to Patricia Bay Airport, purchase tickets and fly  away in 
the company s planes. Mr. Wood, apparently, has never 
heard ot these men, women and children before.
_ As far as Mr. Wood is concerned, every person w'ho 
ouginates a flight at Patricia Bay Airport is a citizen of 
\ ictoria. Every one, he feels, buys his ticket at the Vic-
T i?  is all balderdash, as every resident,
01 the Saanich Peninsula knows.
Mr. Wood even went so far as to divide the number of 
airhne travellers departing annually from Patricia Bay 
Airport into the population of the City of Victoria and 
emerged with the formula that “Victorians are the most 
air-minded citizens in Canada”. On several occasions 
noticed,numbers of prisoners, handcuffed  
together, leaving Patricia Bay by T.C.A. for Vancouver 
oodbt these prisoners are included in Mr. W ood’s loyal 
air-minded Victorians.
It s time Canada s national airline took its vice-presi
nt.  t.r> r i n o  o-nr l  . . . .  .T . » . .
>
S i
F o r  h u n d r e d s  o f  y e a r s ,  A f g h a n i s t a n  h a s  b e e n  p l a g u e d  b y  m a l a r i a  
a n d  t y p h u s .  N o t  u n t i l  t h e  W o r l d  H e a l t h  O r g a n i z a t i o n  s e n t  a  f o u r -  
m a n  m e d i c a l  t e a m  t o  K u n d u s  i n  1951 t o  s p r a y  w i t h  D D T  a n  a r e a  o f  
175  s q u a r e  m i l e s  a g a i n s t  m a l a r i a  w.as  a n y  o r g a n i z e d  a t t e m p t  m a d e  
t o  b r i n g  t h e  d i s e a s e s  u n d e r  c o n t r o l .  T h e  p r o g r a m  w a s  t r e b l e d  i n  
1 9 d1 b e c a u s e  o f  f a v o r a b l e  r e s u l t s .  D u r i n g  t h e  o f f - s e a s o n  f o r  m a l a r i a  
^ e  W H O  t e a m s  t a c k l e  t h e  t y p h u s  p r o b l e m .  H e r e  a  W H O  t e a m  i n  
K a b u l  i s  s h o w n  s p r a y i n g  t h e  p e o p l e  a n d  h o m e s  a g a i n s t  t y p h u s .
I Reflections From the Pastj
20 YEARS AGO
T h e  f o l l o w i n g  n a m e s  h a v e  b e e n  
r e c e i v e d  by  t h e  C a n a d i a n  Le .g ion  
t o  be  i n s c r i b e d  o n  t h e  p l a q u e  in 
t h e  M e m o r i a l  P a r k ;  H .  H .  B e d f o r d .  
J a m e s  .Arden,  \ b n c e n t  C l e a v e s ,  G. 
J .  C o w a r d .  C. C,  C r u s e .  A r n o l d  
/ D e a n .  H.  D e n n i s .  C. R .  G i l l an .  
[ T h o m a s  H o l l i d a y .  T .  I b b o t s o n ,  F .
H a r o l d  N o r r i s ,  J .  S c o t t ,  C h a r l e s  
T o o g b o d . .  F r e d e r i c k  T o o g o o d ,  E .  
M.  W i l k i n s o n .  A n y  c o r r e c t i o n s  o r  
a d d i t i o n s  t o  t h e  l i s t  s h o u l d  be 
c o m m u n i c a t e d  t o  t h e  Rev.  T .  M.
. . .  _ t h e  o l d
L e  G a l l a i s  p l ace .  T h e y  a r e  i n ak i r i g  
e x t e n s i v e  a l t e r a t i o n s  a n d  i m p r o v e ­
m e n t s  to ,  t h e  h o u s e  a n d  p r o p e r t y .
T h e  , s u c c e s s f u l  w i n n e r s  o f  t h e  
s p e c i a l  p r i z e s  d o n a t e d  .at  t h e  F'ul-  
f o r d  ; Fa l l ;  F a i r  o n  F r i d a y  'w e r e :  
•ize" d o n a t e d  b y  :eap, t . : .M.  F .  M a c
''U"'
OF PO LIO
Ip A R ln  Jast v ? ee ta  responsible gentleman in North Saan- ca.ca „  ,
• , icn telephoned^ US and w a s  critical of newspapers be- H u g b e s .  o f  S id ne v .
I c ^ lr e d M n  case of polio had I M r .  a n d  M r s .  a '  N:  P r i m e a u  a n d
i /  ^str ict. He contended-that it was the ! f a m i l y ,  f r o m  S a s k a t c h e w a n ,  h a v e
W  newspapers to report cases of i r e c e n t l y  m o v e d  t o  C e n t r e  R o a d .
; the disease and not conceak its presence. w b ‘r/ ‘-‘ *-bey h a v e  p u r c h a s e d
This t^ e k  The Review publishes on this pagei a letter 
f iom  another responsible North Saanich resident in which
/  /P® that newspapers should not carry
, . , ; ; v , f n ew s ;  ,o t ;  p o l i o . T ' C / / . ' . y  ...-y ■ ■ '
persons, of course,/are fully yhntitled to l
®-^P| êss tbeir convictions. The problem is a very o k L . M . P . P . .  .Mr.s. T. .\i. j a c k -
then reponsib ihty  to report cases of any such/diseases.:
It IS certainly not done to alarm the populace. Rather it 
oLpn public know that the disease is present in an
aiea . Ii people know of it, it is likely that crippling oar- 
a ysis a i^  eyen^ death can be avoided by early treatrheht. 
ih e  Review s territory has been singularly free of pblid
this season. ;So far as we cany see there is absolutely no
any sort. In some parts of Canada the
this district we have been fortunate
Let us all hope that polio is how on the wane but let
: 3̂ ? here and watch
, oui children s health ywith special care.
L A D I E S ^ ' I N I T I A L S y ' y; \ ,-'y ' V : '
★OM ETIM ES w e ’re inclined to the belief that the divorce 
 ̂ area than in any other part of
f has no quarrel with men and wives
y\yho have their nuptial ties severed when there is just 
cause but at the same time we w o u ld n ’t want to see the 
practice become too general.
,y ^,^t 've cannot understand ladies who are apparentlv 
happily married and the mothers of handsome children 
who .seem to pose to the world in general as divorcees 
W e w e r e  taught in the old school about the name.s of
ir iS n d  t o ^  Jones marries a gentleman
/ n^ s name,in future is Mrs. J.
Doe and nothing else so far as we/know. As long as she 
sails the blisstul matrimonial sea with her siiouse. she is 
plain and simple Mrs. J. Doe, If he wore hit by an express 
train and killed, her name would still be Mrs. J. Doe until 
she marries some .other Hub.stantial wage earner. But if 
.she contiMucd dutifully as the wife of John Doe, in no
Huggest that her name was Mrs.
Ldith Doe or Mr.s. E. Doe. Such a same would imiily to her 
aasociato.s that she and John had been divorced.
; If we,re wrong in our early social in.struction, we will
be happy to stand corrected. But unless some authoritv 
convuKms us we re wrong, wo intend to follow our owii 
rule. - Courta can divorcn married couples. "I’he Review  
rCJinnpt.//'So far as w e’re concerned, married Indies carry 
their husband s initial.s— and no one elso’s
S a a n i c h  Fa l l  F a i r ,  w h i c h  w a s  h e l d  
a t  S a a n i c h t o n .
I' ir.st a n n u a l  m e e t i n g  o f  t h e  S a l t  
S p r i n g  I s l a n d  D e v e l o p m e n t  A s s o ­
c i a t i o n  w a s  h e l d  in t h e  M a h o n  H a l l  
a t  Gan.ge s  o n  Fridaj* e v e n i n g .  O f -  
r i c e r s  f o r  t h e  c o m i n g  y e a r  w e r e  
e l e c t e d  a s  f o l l o w s :  p r e s i d e n t ,  .Mr. 
C h a p l i n ;  v i c e - p r e s i d e n t .  .4. J .  
E a t o n ;  s e c r e t a r y - t r e a s u r e r .  .A.. I n -  
g l i s : com m i t t e e ,  B ob  P r i ce .  V.
C a s e - V lo r r i s ,  I.  C. L a n g  a n d  C. W .  
B a k e r .
M i s s  .-Vdeline C r o s s l e y  w a s  t h e  
w i n n e r  o f  a  C h r y s l e r  c a r  in t h e
.. Letters- To The Editor , , .
C O N C E R N IN G  P O L IO
/' /y/'I.Mlilnt'.y'IGtV.iesv, y' ':;/'  '
■/ y y y . / : : ; ‘''y"’ / / ■ ' , " /  , :"/'
; It y / v ; i / ;  \vi th niucf i  . r e g r e t  „  
yy/ ;  Ri i ind  oit ;t,hi; f r o n t  i d ige  o f  yyniir 
1a.«U issiu* an u nn (n i i u ’t q m ;n t , o f  judlo 
' y J i i i v in g  J t e e n  f o u n d  In t h n  ( l is t r icl  
yyiUld Wc; Imuyyou  l o  Piibl isl i  iis j i t l l e  
/ u s  yi i nss i lde ,  if yui all . a b o u t  tl i is 
y t l e | i l o r a l i l i '  c o i n i d a i n l .  /  
y /  I havi* ial loy(f  t l uv  i n u t t e r ' o f  t h e  
: y t n i i i r r s  a n d  r a d i o  , t n i l d i s l i i n r  ilicsi;
Modern 
Drinking Evil
y , | i T | i n r t s  w i t h  a d o c t o r  a n d  l u M e l l s  
, 1111.’, it nqi  o n l y  dou.s no-  g o o d  bu t  
y j l i ar i n;  in.  a l a rn i i i i g  m a n y ,  n e r v o u s  
w e  1 i )eo| ) le t h u r e b y  m a k i n g , t j u m i d i u b l e  
v i c t i n i s ,  y.Mso 111' i n n n t e i l  o u t  t h a t  
it ad i l s  g r e a t l y  t o  i h e  work- . o f  
doc to r , s  w h e n  t h e y  a r e  a l r e a t l y  so  
Inisy,. ;  b e c a u s e  f r iMh tened  n io l he r . t  
imp lo i ' e  l l i e i n to e o n i e  to  s ee  t h e i r  
ch i l d ,  in ea.siv a s l i g l i t  i nd i spn . s i t i on  
is )io!io.
1 aji t  g l a d  lev s ay  t h e  " P r o v i n c e "  
r e f r a i n e d  f r o m  i m t f i u g  p o l i o  n e w s  
in l a r g e  l y j i e  on  t h e i r  f r o n t  j i age  
a f t e r  q t e i t i n g  a l e t t e r  f r o m  m e —> 
l i k ew i se  t i l l ’ r ad i o  b e c a m e  a b i t  
q u i e t e r  a b o u t  it,
.M, A. R i t H E R T . S ,  
4 (1(1 M . a d r o n u  D r i v e ,
KML I, S i d n e y ,  II.G,
.Sv|it, 20,  1052,
. .  ■;// 
t'.'P'
( O w e n  S o u n d  S u n -T im e , s )
U ' ee en t l y  t lm I ' r o v i n c i a l  PoHn ;  in 
t h e  A i in . i r a  d i s t r i c t  s e t  n|» a r oad  
b l o c k a d e  a n d  .se. i rel ied c a r s  in t h e  
v i c i n i t y  (vf a r e s o r t  d a n c e  hall  in
f h a t  a r e a ,  .Vs :i r e s u l t .  20 pen ide  . __________ _ _______
w e r e  c h a r g e d  u n d e r  t h e  l - iquor  I C on t i ' o l  Ac t  in t he  e a r l y  day.s,  A n d  
C.rui t iaq .Ac t ,  _ . >1 I ' l is nont i i i i t e i l  t ( / | . ( ro \v  in s e r i t n i s -
o K o n d s i d e  d r t i i k t i i g  t - resent f i  , o n e  i n e s s  w i t h  t h e  t r e i n e n d o u s  d e v e l o p -  
of t h e  bii.iKe.st l i q t i o r  pr tdjlci t i i i  o f  i m e n t  in t h e  m o t o r  .>nr
s o n ; AV/  P a t t e r so i i :  a t v h r d  w a s ;  w o n
b y  ; M r s .  , / L e o n K i n g ;  r  Uiey yMouat :  
a w a r d / w e n t  ; t q . . M i s s ; M .  , S h a w  
a n d  Airs .  L e o n  K i n g .
/; VVinncr.s in t h c  s c h o o l  w o r k  a t  
t h e  64 th  y A n n i t a l  S a a n i c h  v F a l l ' F a i r  
i n c l u d e d  J o y c e  L e n n a r t z .  C h e a y o  
’Y an a i ,  Ronn ie '  F r a n c e .  R u t h  ColyerJ
yRnsscHy AIunrO,;  S t e w a r t y  G r a n t  yarid
E d w a r d  T n t t e .
/ T a i n  ; G. ; VVilson.  y W i t h /  his; f i ne  
J  e r  s  e y : h e i f e r , w  h i c h : t  o  o  k  f i r  s t  p  r  i z e 
a t  t h e  W i l l o w s . :  g a i n e d  f i r s t  a w a r d  
i n . t h e ; B o y  s ’' a lul G  i r 1 s ’ , S o u t Iv V  a n  - 
co  11 v e r T s 1 a n cl R  e ,gi s t e r e cl ,J  e r s  ey  
H e i f e r  Club ,  S e c o n d  p l a c e  w a s  
t a k e n  b y  H u m p h r e y  G i b s o n ; t h i r d ,  
D u l e i e ,  M a l c o l m ;  f o u r t h ,  P a t r i c i a  
G i b s o n ,  a n d  f i f th ,  C h e r r y  H o o p e r .
R e v .  a n d  M r s .  VV. . \ .  A l e x a n d e r  
h e l d  a r e c e p t i o n  a t  t h e  m a n s e  o n  
P e n d e r  I s l a n d  o n  T h u r s d a y  a f t e r ­
n o o n .  Airs ,  . A l e x a n d e r  w a s  a s s i s t ­
ed  in r e c e i v i n g  h e r  g u e s t s  b y  Afrs.  
.A. H .  M e n z i z e s .  Airs .  H .  J .  C r o m i e  
a n d  Al i ss  S h e r m a n  p o u r e d  tea .
Air.  a n d  Airs,  Teeter O ’F l y n n ,  a c ­
c o m p a n i e d  by  t h e i r  d a u g h t e r ,  r e ­
t u r n e d  h o m e  to  F u l f o r d  on  T h u r s ­
d a y  a f t e r  .sp’e n d i n g  t w o  w e e k s  in 
V a n c o u v e r .  /
.A T r a i l  R a n g e r s ’ g r o u p  w a s  r e ­
c e n t l y  o rg i i n i zed  on  P e n d e r  I s l a n d  
u n d e r  t h e  l e ad e r s h i | )  o f  R ev ,  VV/ .A.
• Vlcx.uider ,  n i i h  Ken  J u l h l i e  as  
a s s i s t a n t .  G f f l e e r s  a r e  as  f o l l o w s ;
i’e r r y  M a c  L e a n ;  
('"r ,4.1.. I : mi l . , ,
.Alan J o h n s t o n ;  c a c h e ,  I . e o n a r d  
C o r b e t t .  .A hn iUl ing  at  I b q i e  Hay  
ha." b e e n  ( b m a l e d  bv  .S, P .  C o r b e t t .
o f  o n l y  one  da y .
S i d n e y  t e a c h e r s .  Aliss.  H o u l d s -
w o r t h .  Aliss C o b e l d i c k .  / a n d  A l i s s
Ura,,- t t . „  - r  '  n  1 1- I w i t h  Airs .  J a m e s  R a m s a y ,
d r a w  a t  t h e  T r a v e l l e r s  h r o b e  m  M r s .  B e a l e  a n d  M r s /  K n i g h t  w-efe
i c t o n a  l a s t  w e e k .  . e n t e r t a i n e d  by  Ai rs .  A l a c L e o d  o n
(O w 'en  .Sound  S u n - T i m e s )
T h e  i ronic  p r e d i c a m e n t  o f  t h e  
c o m m e r c i a l  f i s h e r m e n  o f  L a k e  
H u r o n  a n d  G e o r g i a n  B ay ,  in w h i c h  
t h e y  w'ere  l i t e r a l l y  c a u g h t  in  t h e i r  i 
owm ne t s ,  has  b e e n  m e t  b y  c o m m o n  
s e n s e  ac t i on  o n  t h e  p a r t  o f  t h e  p r o ­
v in c i a l  au th o r i t i e s .
N y l o n  nets  w 'h i ch  h a d  s h r u n k  t o  
i l l eg a l  d i m e n s i o n s  t h r e a t e n e d  t o  
c r i p p l e  t h e  o p e r a t i o n s  o f  m o r e  t h a n  
.50 l i c en se d  o p e r a t o r s  in  G e o r g i a n  
B a y  a n d  L a ke  F l t i r o n  w’a t e r s  t h i s  
y e a r .
T h e  O n t a r i o  a u t h o r i t i e s  h a v e  d e -  ' 
c i d e d  n o  f u r t h e r  p r o s e c u t i o n s  wull  
b e  u n d e r t a k e n  a n d  t h a t  f i s h e r m e n  
m a y  f i sh  thei r  n j d o n  n e t s  f o r  t h r e e  j 
j ' e a r s .  b y  wh ich  t i m e  it  is e s t i m a t e d  
t h a t  t h e  nets  w o u l d  be  in  n e e d  o f  . 
r e p l a c e m e n t .
I t  w a s  wi th t h e  a p p r o v a l  o f  t h e  
O n t a r i o  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  L a n d s  a n d  
h c r e s t s  t ha t  f i s h e r m e n  h a d  sw d tch -  
ed t o  ny lon  m e s h  f r o m  t r a d i t i o n a l  
l i ne n  a n d  c o t t o n  f ab r i c s .  A s  t h i s  
w a s  o n l y  the f i r s t  o r  s e c o n d  s e a s o n  
for^ m o s t  of t h e  new- n e t s ,  t h e  
s h r i n k i n g  f a c t o r  h a d  n o t  b e e n  
n o t i c e d  unti l  t h i s  y e a r .  T h r e e  p r o s -  , 
e c u l i o n s  and c o n f i s c a t i o n  o f  n e t s  I 
b r o u g h t  the s i t u a t i o n  t o  a h e a d  
w' i th t h e  r e a l i z a t i o n  t h a t  al l  l a k e  
t r o u t  a n d  w h i t e f i s h  f i s h e r m e n  w-ere 
equa l l y  vulnerable .
T h e  a u t h o r i t i e s  a c t e d  w i s e l y  in 
m e e t i n g  the p r o b l e m .  T h e r e  w a s  
n o  s u g g e s t i o n  t h a t  t h e  f i s h e r m e n  
h a d  n p t  a c t ed  in  g o o d  f a i t h  in 
t i s i n g  t h e  n y l on  n e t s .  T h e  e x t e n t  
o f  t h e  s h r i n k a g e  w a s  n o t  s e r i o u s ,  
a c t u a l l y  less t l i a n  o n e - q u a r t e r  o f  
a n  i nch .
I n  u s i n g  l i ne n  a n d  c o t t o n  m o s t  
o f  the_ f i s h e r m e n  h a d  aUv ay s  u s e d  
a f i ve - i nc h  m e s h  e v e n  a l t h o u g h  t h e  
p r e s c r i b e d  m i n i m u m  w a s  f o u r - a n d -  
a - h a l f  inches .
The Review’s 
Book Review
“ A n n e  F r a n k ,  T h e  D i a r y  o f  a  
Y o u n g  G i r l ” , t r a n s l a t e d  f r o m  t h e  
o r i g i n a l  D u t c h  b y  B.  AI. A l o o y a a r t -  
D o u b l e d a y .  D o u b l e d a y :  283 pp. ,  
S3.50.
I n  t h e  y e a r  1942 A n n e  F r a n k  w a s  
a y o u n g  D u t c h  s t u d e n t  in A m s t e r ­
d a m .  E l s e w ’h e r e  in t h e  civi l ized,  
w o r l d  s h e  w’o u l d  h a v e  d i f f e r e d  in 
f ew  r e g a r d s  f r o m  h e r  f e l l o w s .  I n  
H o l l a n d  o f  1942, how-eve r ,  s h e  s u f ­
f e r e d  o n e  m a i n  
d i s t i n c t i o n .  H e r  
J e w i s h  a n c e s t r y  
w-as f a t e d  t o  c o s t  
A n n e  F r a n k  h e r  
life.
-Augus t  4, 1944, 
s a w  t h e  a r r e s t  
o f  t h i s  1 5 - ye a r -  
o ld  c h i 1 d w h o  
w a s  d e s p a t c h e d  
I t o  t h e  B e r g e n -  
B e l s e n  p r i s o n  
c a m p ,  t h e r e  to  
be  m u r d e r e d  b y  
1 t h e G e r m a n  
po l i ce .
T h e  s i . gn i f i c ance  o f  t h e  b o o k  is
G.  R i c l i a rd s
30 YEARS AGO
R o b e r t  Cl ark ,  e x - S a a n i c h  C o u n ­
c i l l o r  a n d  b r o t h e r  o f  G e o r g e  C l a r k ,  
o f  P a t r i c i a  Bay,  d i e d  in St .  J o s e p h ’s 
h o s p i t a l  on  S a t u r d a y  m o r n i n g .  H i s
s u d d e n  dea th  f o l l o w e d  a n  I l l n e s s  I r a p i d ly .  F i n a l l y ,  d u r i n g
o f  o n l y  one  da v .  1942, t h e y  w-ent  i n t o  h i d i n g .  U s i n g
t w o - f o l d .  It. is an  i m p o r t a n t  d o c u ­
m e n t a r y  r e c o r d  o f  t h e  p r o b l e m s  
a n d  t r i b u l a t i o n s  s u f f e r e d  b y  a Jew' -  
ish f a m i l y  u n d e r  t h e  H i t l e r i a n  r e ­
g im e .  T o l d  in t h e  f o r m  o f  a  d i a r y  
a n d  b y  a ch i l d  e n t i r e l y  f r e e  o f  t h e  
i n h i b i t i o n s  w h i c h  y e a r s  w o u l d  a d d  
t o  h e r  p e n  it is s i m p l e  a n d  .gent le in 
i t s  m a n n e r  a n d  m e s s a g e .
T h e  s e c o n d  f e a t u r e  is t h a t  r a r e l y  
d o e s  a  h o o k  a p p e a r  o n  t h e  l i s t s  t h a t  
is w r i t t e n  b y  a m u r d e r e d  w-ri ter.
I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e s e  t w o  f a c t o r s  j 
t h e  s t o r y  h a s  a n  a p p e a l  o f  i t s  ow’ii. i 
T h e  F r a n k  f a m i l y  m o v e d  f r o m  G e r ­
m a n y  t o  H o l l a n d  s o m e  y e a r s  b e f o r e  ' 
t h e  o u t b r e a k  o f  w a r .  I n  .A m s t e r ­
d a m  th e y  w e re  w e l l - k n o w n  in t he i r  
owm c o m m u n i t y  a n d  r e s p e c t e d .  
W i t h  t h e  s u b m i s s i o n  o f  H o l l a n d  b y  
t h e  G e r m a n  f o r c e s  t h e i r  l i ves  d e ­
t e r i o r a t e d  r a p i d ly .
Bilingual Canada?
( W i n d s o r  S t a r )
C a n a d a  l o o s e l y  is t e r m e d  a  bi-  
l in.gual c o u n t r y .  I t  is s o  o n l y  in 
t he  s e n s e  t h a t  t w o  p r i n c i p a l  l a n g ­
u a g e s  p r e v a i l ,  r a t h e r  t h a n  t h a t  t h e  
p e o p l e  s p e a k  tw'o l a n g u a g e s .  I n ­
deed ,  o u t  o f  a  p o p u l a t i o n  o f  a b o u t  
14,000,000 a t  t h e  t i m e  o f  t h e  c e n s u s ,  
o n l y  1,727.000 s p o k e  b o t h  F r e n c h  
a n d  En .g l i sh ,  C)f t h e s e ,  1,038,000 
l ive in Q u e b e c  a n d  it  is a  n a t u r a l  
deduc t i on  m a n y  o f  t h e  r e m a i n d e r  a r e  
p e r s o n s  o f  F r e n c h  o r i g i n  w h o  l ive 
o u t s i d e  o f  Q u e b e c .
R e a l  b i l i n g u a l i s m  is c o n f i n e d  
m o s t l y  t o  F r e n c h - o r i g i n  c i t i z e n s  
w'ho a lso  can sp eak  E n g l i s h .  E.x- 
c e p t  f o r  t h e  E n g l i s h - s p e a k i n g  p o p u ­
l a t i on  o f  Q u e b e c ,  m a n y  o f  w h o m  
h a v e  l e a r n e d  F r e n c h ,  t h e r e  is n o  
g r e a t  b i l i n g u a l i s m  a m o n . g  t h o s e  
w h o s e  n a t u r a l  t on .gue  is  E n g l i s h .  
T h a t  is so  d e s p i t e  m a n y  t h o u s a n d s  
o f  E n , g l i s l i - s p e a k i n g  s t u d e n t s  w’h o  
s t u d y  F r e n c h  a n d  \<fould l i ke  to  
s j rcak  i t  f l u en t l y .  F o r  t h e  m o s t  
p a r t  t h e s e  n e v e r  g e t  f a r  b e y o n d  
t h e  r ea d in .g  o f  F r e n c h ,  a n d  t h a t ’s 
t h e  p i t y  o f  it.
W E L S H  C U R A T E  
F O R  Q U E B E C
T h e  Rev .  H.  Lewds  Cl . arke ,  a  
f o r m e r  c u r a t e  o f  t h e  p a r i s h  o f  
L l a ne l l y ,  W a l e s ,  a n d  a l e c t u r e r  in 
theolo.gj -  a t  St .  D a v i d ’s C o l l e g e ,  
L a m p e t e r ,  h a s  b e e n  a p p o i n t e d  a 
l e c t u r e r  a t  B i s h o j i ’s U n i v e r s i t y ,  
L enn o .x v i l l e ,  P , Q ,
C a n a d i a n  d e f e n c e  e . x p e n d i t u r e  
c u r r e n t l y  r e p r e s e n t s  45 p e r  c e n t  o f  
t h e  f e d e r a l  b u d g e t .
I C h i e f  R a n g e r ,  
u t  i f  ' ■mn. rhh. f  | . , ,q
R e v .  J .  K.  U n s w ’o r t h ,  D .D . ,  a n d  
Airs .  U n s w o r t h  a r e  p r e p a r in .g  t o  
l e av e  f o r  t h e i r  n e w  h o m e  in V i c ­
t o r i a  a f t e r  a  tw’O-j ' e ar  m i s s i o n  o n  
P e n d e r  I s l a n d .  D r .  U n .S wo r t h  wdfl 
m a r k  t h e  40 th  y e a r  o f  h i s  m i n i s t r y  
on  S u n d a y  a n d  a l s o  his ,  f o r m a l  r e ­
t i r e m e n t  f r o m / t h e .  a c t i v e  m i n i s t r y ,  
o f  t h e  L m i t e d  C h t t r c h .  :
, ;Tl ie  f o l l o w i n g  p u p i l s / o f  ' N o r t h '  
Saanich ,  s c h o o l  w-ere aw a r d e d ,  p r i z e s  
ill t h e  s c l i o o l s  s e c t i o n  o f  t h e  S a a n -  
ich h a i r  l a s t  lA e d n e s d a i r : '  A r t h u r  
. G i b b o n s ,  ( P a u l i n e  C i a n t o n ,  / H a r r y :
K o z u k i ,  / '
O n ; T u e s d a y , , m o r n i n g  the :  T e r r y ,  
:"Gi,ty ; o f  ; A n .g e l e s ’’/  w a s  ; f o i t nd  t o  
c o n t a i n / s o m e  e igh t ;  o r  t e n / f e e t  of: 
w a t p r  w h e n  ;t h c  e n g i n e / r o o m ,  c r e w  
T h e /  s o u r c e .  Of .:t h e  
-wa t e r  l i a s  i i o t  y e t  b e e n  d i s c l o s ed ,  
b u t  it is b e l i e v e d  t o  h a v e  o r i g ina t e . d  
f r o m  t h e  s ea  p u m p s  h a y i n g  b e e n  
l e f t  o pe n  o r  a b roken  va lve  in t he  
s y s t e m .  T h e  vcs.sel w a s  d e l a y e d .  
W'hilc t h e  a s s i s t a n c e  o f  a t u g  w a s  | 
o b t a i n e d  t o  p u m p  o u t  t h e  w-ater .  I 
.She l ef t  S id n ey  a t  I;  p.m,  i n s t ead  o f  I 
8,30 p.m., 1
F i s h i n g  s e a s o n  a t  W h i t e  B e a c h  | 
h a s  p r o v e d /  s i n g u l a r l y  p o o r  t h i s  j 
y e a r ,  . A m o n g  t h e  F u l f o r d  f i s h e r ­
m e n  w’h o  h a v e  r e t u r n e d  h o m e  f r o m  
th e  g r o u n d s  a r e :  R, D a y k i n ,  T h e o ­
d o r e  / I ' r a g e ,  D a v e  Afaxwe l l ,  F r e d  
M ax w e l l ,  G e r a l d  H a m i l t o n ,  W .  
H a m i l t o n ,  .Andrew’ T’a l h n v  a n d  W .  
Im tn l e y ,  I
 ̂  ̂ O f f i c e r s  i,if t he  S i i l ney  P a r e n t - ,  i 
I e a c h e r  .A ssoc i a t i on  w e r e  e l e c t e d  ; 
l i ir  t h e  n e w  y e a r  on  ' r t i e s d a y  ev e -  j 
n i ng  as f o l l ow s ;  ho i i o r a ry  ( ( res ident , '  
. l a m e s  R a m s a y ;  p r e s i d e n t ,  Airs .  ! 
C ' l " " ' " '  1 n c-p l  e.xideiU, .Mrs. L i i w - ,  
oil ;  s e e r e t a r y - t r e a , s u r e r ,  .Miss M a y ; !  
r e c o r d i n g  s e c r e t a r y ,  M rs ,  R a m s a y ; :
cvi'<-nl i v f  M r . Wi lP- i iv  „ ,,i \ (  '
M o n n e e ,  M r s ,  L iA ' ac k ,  Mrs .  I l o l d -  
r i d g e  a n d  .Miss s i o t t .
a  s e c r e t  c h a m b e r  a t  t h e  r e a r  o f  
s o m e  o f f i c e s  t h e y  l i v e d  in s e c r e t  
f o r  t w o  y e a r s .  T h e  s t o r y  o f  t h o s e  
tw’O y e a r s  is u n f o l d e d  in t h e  d i a r y  
w h i c h  t h e  g i r l  m a i n t a i n e d .  I t  w'as 
f o u n d  a f t e r  t h e  d e p a r t u r e  of  t h e  
p o l i c e  a g e n t s  W’ho,  h a d  s t o l e n  e v e r y -  
th in.g  o f  v a l u e  f r o m  t h e  a p a r t m e n t .  
. - T h e  f a m i l y  o f  f o u r  w-as d e s p a t c h -  
" ’.i- a  s i i u r i , v i s i t  t o  a  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  . c a m p  a n d  
Airs .  J .  A l a c D o n -  D n t c h  h e l p e r s w e r e ,  s i m i l a r l y
_i_  . t t  - - I 'T  *» "Pi n  U I.*,.A ,,4
w e e k .  !
T h u r s d a j ’ e,venin.g.
.Alan A la cD o n a ld .  w h o  h a s  b e e n  
c o n n e c t e d  wi th t h e  C . P . R .  l a k e  s e r ­
v i c e s  on  .Arrow L a k e s  fo r  a  n u i n -  
b e r  o f  y e a r s , /  s p e n t h o t
w’i t h  h is  , m o t h e r
T h e  a w a r e n e s s  o f  t h e  r e a d e r  to  
t h e  d e s t i n y  w h i c h  w a s  l i ang in .g  
o v e r  t h e  w r i t e r  .gives i t  a  p a t h o s  
t h a t  w’o u l d  o t h e r w i s e  b e  a b s e n t .  I f  
o n l y  t o  c r e a t e  a n  a w a r e n e s s  o f  t h e  
d a n g e r s  o f  su c h  a n  i n c u l c a t e d  r ac i a l  
p r e j u d i c e  a s  w a s  e n c o u r a g e d  b y  t h e  
f a n a t i c a l  G e r m a n  l e a d e r ,  t h i s  b o o k  
s h o u l d  be  r e a d ,— F . G . R .
’t The Churches
a id .  a t  P e n d e r  I s l a n d ,  l a s t  -eek.  T h e  D u t c h  / l i v e d  t o .
Air,  A lacDOi i ald  w-as o n  s i c k  l e ave ;  ! h p n i e s .  /  O f  t h e
r e c u p e r a t i n g / f r o m  a r e c e n t  i l l n e s s ! f a m i l y  o n l y  t he .  f at her ,  s g f  
, Ai r .  Al i tchel l  :was ;  e l e c t e d  p r e s i - j
d e n t  o f  : t h e f S i d n e y / P . - T ; A : ' a t / t h e  !
annual meeting -in -the .school on 
evening. : Other officers *
aret;yice-president/M r./W atts; sec"!
, ,''etary-tre;astirer,:,{ :M iss: ' / Christie;
:/ : c p m m i t t e e ,  Aliss T f o u l d s w O r t h ,  M r ’" 
G r i f f i t h ,  Al i ss / , :  C o b h Id i c k ,  M r s . '
Plam bley and Airs. Harvey;
;a n Y ' ' ; B o o k / ! / / , ? / ! / / / ; / : ; / , : : ^
rb  v ie  wed:  He r e  m a y  be :  o b t a i n e d  
t l i iX/uah:  t h e  B o o k  D e p a r t m e n t  a t  I
E A T ( ) N ’ s T ™ p N E , / V
„Euipirc'.,; 4141
St. P a u l’s  a n d  S h a d y  C r e e k  
U n ite d  C h u rch  S e r v ic e s
R e v .  W m .  B u c k i n g h a m  
E v e r y  S u n d a y  
S h a d y  C r e e k  Servi ce . . . . . . . . lO a .m .
St .  P a u l ’s — S i d n e y ,
/  A l o r n i h g  s e r v i c e ,  11.30 a .m .  
E v e n i n g  s e r v i c e ,  7.30 p . m .
/Sunday Schools:
S h a d y  Creek.. . . . . . . . . ; . . . . .  10.00 a . m .
St .  P a u l  s 10.15 a . m /
D e e p  Cove/.: . : . . . . . . . ; . ; . . ; . l  1.00 a . m .
Special, Invitation  to T ourists, 
/V is ito rs  and Friends.
Come and W orship T ogether.
B ! B L E  S O C I E T Y
SPEC IA L U N IT E D  SE R V IC E  
O F W IT N E SS
G elebraH ng n e w  tr a n s la t io n  o f  th e  B ib le
In ST. P A U L ’S U N IT E D  C H U R C H  -  S id n e y
T U E S D A Y , S E P T . 3 0 -  8  p.m .
ALL D E N Q M IN A T IO N S  C O -O P E R A T IN G  
—  E V E R Y O N E  W E L C O M E  —  <
z; ■:/a :n g L i c  A n  /  s e r v i c e s  '  !
; Rector, Rev./ Roy/M elvlUe /
S u n d a y ,  S e p t .  28 
H o l y  T r i n i t y —
............................... 11.00 a .m .
: St .  A n d r e w ’s—
H o l y  C o m m u n i o n  8 .00 a . in
; L ven son g pmu
St.  A u g u s t i n e ’s—- 
’: E v e n s o n g  . / . . . / . / . . . . . / . . . . .3.15 p . m . '
Come'To . v .
The North Saanich Pentecostal Church
to hear and enjoy 
The M usic and Singing of
EDGAR and EUNICE, RASM USSEN
FRIDAY, SEPT. 26 SU N D A Y , SEPT. 28
®  ̂ 7 - J O  P - " ^ -
• ‘L  VV.  B R O O K S  
. Sunday S c h o o l  a n d  l-’v e r v  T u e s d - i v
' ' i ldi .  r i r , . "  10 0 0 (I, , , , , , ,
; Brentwood! College 
Memorial Ghapel
( P a r i s h  C h u r c h  o f  B r e n t w o o d )  
Rev .  N .  A .  L o w e .  B .A . ,  L . T h .
Sunday, Sept. 28 
Sixteenth  A fter Trinity
H o l y  Commun ion . . . . . . ; , . . 10 .30  a  m
E v e n s o n g  ..:...... . . . . . . . : . . , . . . . . .7.30p.m!
.Miirntng . ' ' c rv ice  .... 11,00 a .m,  
(,lo,s|)cl .Service ......... 7,30 p .m .
S t u d y  ............ .
I ’o u n g  I ’enp l e ,
 7.30 p .m.
'Vi. S.OO |),in.
tliu tjay. (leitinH , tlieir mippltcs 
from  tdtin.'!' legal or illegttl on(let.s,  
th em  ai'c inaiiy w h o  tftlcu it alniig
U n l i k e  h o o t l e g g i n i ' ,  h o w e v e r ,  it 
it! :a b r e n r h  i,if i h e  l a w  /w l i i e l i  c a n  
h f j n g  r e a d y  | i r o s e e n t i o n .  ,, I t s  d a n -  
'■ a," J O  m e r i t  e v e ry ., uyth th e n /i l l  their car.'i. con.’qiniliig gr,K nmrn even
i( a s  t h e y  d r i v e  . i l on g ,  o r  s e c l t i n n ; / e f f o r t  t o  M.iiiqV !t u n t .  Ye t ,  un’
a  p a r k i n g  s p o t  w h br r ;  t h e y  c a r r y  o n  I f n r t u n a t e l y ,  t h e  p u n i s h m e n t  w h ic l  
t h e i r  d r i n k i n g  p a r l y .  I t  w a s  o n e  It l i v ings  is n o t  at v e r e  (.■mnigh ti 
( 4  t h e  h i g g e s l  ct i r .ses o f  I h e  L i q i i o r ' a r t  ;is ;i i>usi t lvr  d e t e r r e n t ,
25 YEARS AGO
Store . s  in S id n e y  w e r e  e l q s e d  on 
W i ' i l n e s d a y  a f l e r n o n u  hist  w e e k  tVu’ 
t h e  , s t aq ing  co' t he  59 th  .Anmnil
It, is no t  dil ' fienll.  t o  , S))iu t h e  
e a r s  in w h i e h  d r i n k i n g  is b e i n g  c a r ­
r i ed  on .  M o r e  o f t e n  tli;in n o t , - t h e  
o c e o | i a o t s  g ive p r e t t y ,  goo i l  indie, ' i- 
ti",n,  oi  wdiat i,s . go ing  on ,  .An-iq ' -  
l i e er ,  with,  a r e a d y  n o s e  l'i;ir l i q uo r ,  
c a n  read i ly ,  (lit’k, o u t  t h e  m o r e  
l i ke l y  c a r s  in '  a  f ew  in i n i i t e s ’ c o n ­
v e r s a t i o n ,  ev en  : w d t lu n t l / ' a  s e a r c h  
o f  t h e  vel l icle.
T h e r e  are- a n n m h e r  O f  j i laces ,  
b o t h  i n s ide  t h e  i,;it,y l i i ni t s  a n d  in 
i t s  imrned i ; i t e  v i c in i t y ,  w h e r e  sn e h  
( Inn k in .g  par t ie . s  a r e  , c a r r i e d  n n  
r e guh a r ly ,  _ .Array  o f  l . iot t lcs ( h e  
i n o r n i n g  a f t e r  g iv e s  r e a i l y  i n d i c a ­
t i o n  lO t h e s e  j da e e s ,  an d ,  in s o m e  
e a s e s ,  e o m i d a i n t s  a r e  r e g i s t e r e d  
f r o m  l i m e  to  t i m e .
T h e  e o m h i n a i i o n  o f  d r i n k i n g  a n d  
d r i v i n g  is o n e  o f  t h e  mo. st  s e r i o u s  1 
mem ' i ee s  of  ( h e  i i r e s e n l  d a y .  It | 
h a s  res i i l te i l  in u n t o l d  n u m l m r s  o f  i 
d i ' i u h s  h u n d r e d s  i n t u r e d ,  m a n y  o f  i 
t h e m  p e rmrme n t l . y ,  a n d  gre.at  p r o - '  
I t e r t y / d a m a g e ,  I t  c a n  m,d be  re .
g . i r d y d  | i)o . se r ious ly,  liy c i t l i e r
UV(t'.* ft.'.* ||1. ,
' lyho e n f o r e e :  t h e m ,  ,
N o  |u' rs( ,m h a s  a r i g h t  t o  an  o | n m  
bo t t le  o f  l i quor  in a car,  An,v
.'.'.'II ‘ o’ a•*ii0 J I I ' i i i i ' t .> ’-i\'h ' '
e um. s tane i / s  j ibould  b r i n g /  i m m e d i ­
a t e ;  p r o s e e m i o n  t o  t h e  full, e .x tent  
o f  t l ie  hiw.
In j b e  M a r i t i m e s  a n d  t - t n i a r i o  
m o s t  d w e l l i n g s  h a v e  s i x  r o o m s ;  in 
o t h e r  j i a r t s  o f  C a n a d a  t h e  m a j o r i t y
h.'-tve fo u r  room.s,
B E T H E L  B A P T IS T  
C H U R C H
B E A C O N  A V E N U E  
P a s t o r ;  R e v ,  H .  B .  E v e
S U N D A Y  . S E R V I C E S - : ^
S u n d a y  .School  ............... 9.4S a .m .
W o r , s h ip  S e r v i c e   11.00 a .m.
i t v e n m g  S e r v i c e  ......... 7 30 p m .
AIu i N I.JA'k—-
T U E S D A Y - ? ” ' ' " ’
P r a i s e  a n d  P r a y e r
. -Service ..;................  7 j q  ,,
P V E K  \  B Q U V  w i i L t Z O M E  ■
You can buy $5,000 worth of treat­
ment and almost complete mental 
relief f(>r just $5.00 per year.
Y pU  (arvcl 1) know that if POLIO is 
even suspected, NO expenditure would 
be allowed to jeopardize your own or 
your child s future-—the money would 
have to be found-—but where?
IS $5.00 TOO MUCH TO 
PROVIDE FOR THIS?
FOR THIS, AND ALL MEDICAL AND  HOSPITAI
FEES FOR LOSS OF W AGES AND FOR
LIFE INSURANeE, COME A N D  SEE . . .
Sidney Gospel H all
Fifth blreet, Sidney
_  ̂ ,/' KVEUV SUNDAV -
Tito Lorti'.s Siippor . . ,  11,15 n.in. 
Sunday School ami
n ' w f  - 10,15n.m.
aoHpci  S e r v i c e  ' . 7 ,
IWKUYAVKIINHSDAY.', >
. . ft,00 p.m.
P r a y e r  n n d  
Bibk* s t ud .v
S , \  "-’f / ! : , /
«» /
Beacon Avenue, Sidney.
YOUR SIDNEY SECURITY MAN
Seventh-day 
Adventist Church
Saturday, Sept, 27 
Bnbbatli School . , 9,30 am  
iJonchiug Service  -1 0 .4 5 a.m!
L v v r y  VVviincsi fay
W crkly Prayer Set v ic e '7 .30  p.m, 
RPiST H A V E N  C H A P E L
- -  AJ.d.i W E I i O O M E
Pni’ish of South Snunirth






^ ............. ............. -.41..10 a .m,
St. M ary’s, Saanichton—
    ...... 10.1.5 a.m.
I
/ i i v
W ednesday, September 24, 1952.
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
PA G E FIV E
FOR SALE
LUM BER —  SA A N IC H  LUM BER  
Yard, corner B en ven u to  and 
Did Track Rds. (Tod Inlet). “A 
com plete lum ber serv ice  for 
S aan ich .” P hone K eatin g  121M. 
P hone G 8980 even in gs. 25tf
KEEP YOUR CAR IN  TIP-TO P
condition at Pope’s Garage. Cars 
washed, polished, Simonized.
W RITE FO R FREE CATALOGUE. 
Fruit trees, berry plants, shrubs, 
roses, evergreens, trees, vines, 
perennials, gladioli. Sardis Nur­
series, Sardis, B.C.
NATIONAIj c a s h  r e g i s t e r , $65, 
o rn ea r  offer. Box O ,’The Review.
39-tf
ORDER YOUR BOAT MA’TTRES- 
ses and cushions now and avoid 
delay later. Atlas M attress Shop, 
2714 Quadra St., Victoria. Phone 
G4925. 9tf
FOR SALE—Continued
M A K E  Y O U R  O W N  I N D I A N  
s w e a t e r s .  H o i n e - s p u n  w o o l  a n y  
.shade.  H a n d - w o v e n  w o o l  r u g s  
m a d e  t o  o r d e r ;  a l s o  I n d i a n  s oc k s .  
M rs .  D o r i s  H o r t o n .  M a y n e  I s -  
l and,  B.C.  35 t f
W  A T  E  R  F  R O  N  T  B U  N  G  A  L  0  W  
w i th  u n e x c e l l e d  v i e w .  N i c e l y  
d e c o r a t e d .  P e m b r o k e  b a t h r o o m ,  I 
c o p p e r  p ip in g .  L o t  240x72 .  G o o d  
g a r a g e .  D r i l l e d  w e l l .  P r i c e  
$6,9.50. S m i t h .  D e n c r o s s  T e r -  
r a ce .  37 .3
FOR SALE—Continued
A G E N T S  F O R  P A T - S A L I  G L A S S  
I n t a g l i o ,  d e s i g n e r s  a n d  c u t t e r s  
o f  m i r r o r s ,  p i c t u r e  f r a m e s  . and 
t a b l e  g l a s s w a r e .  Y o u r  c h o i c e  of 
d e s i g n .  S t o c k  a n d  s a m p l e s  o n  
d i s p l a y  a t  C o r n i s h  L e n d i n g  
L i b r a r y .  3 7 .3
FOR SA LE— C oniinued
A - K  W A T E R  T R E A T M E N T S  
fo r  a l l  t y p e s  o f  s t e a m  a n d  h o t  
w a t e r  b o i l e r s .  M a d e  t o  s u i t  t h e  
. w a t e r  a n a l y s i s .  G o d d a r d  & Co .  
P h o n e :  S i d n e y  16. 37-3
F . 1 G H T - R O O M  H O U S E  O N  2 
ac r e s .  $3,700. P h o n e :  S i d n e y
38-3
L O C K E R  H O L D E R S  ~  F O W L ,  i 
25c  lb. ;  f r y e r s ,  30c lb.  Y o u n g  | 
c o c k e r e l s ,  a v e r a g e  7 lb. ,  35c lb.  ' 
P h o n e :  S i d n e y  33 F .  39-1
E N G L I S H  B I C Y C L E .  3 - S P E E D :  
.good sh a j i e ,  $25.  P h o n e :  K e a t ­
i n g  2 KQ. 38-2
PERSONAL
B A C K  T O  S C H O O L !  A L L  T H E  
c h i l d r e n  c a n  h o p e  t o  l e a r n  is t h e  
l o c a t i o n  o f  t h e  b e s t  in b u y s  a t  
R i c h a r d s ,  1:4k L a k e  S t o r e .
' 37-3
153X.
“ N O  S H O O T I N G ’’ . A N D  ‘I N O  
T r e s p a s s i n g ” s i gns .  O r d e r s  f i l l ed  
by  ma i l .  I h e  R e v i e w ,  S i d n e y .
37-4
A - K  S O O T - A W A Y  F O R  P O T -  
t y p e  o i l  b u r n e r s  a n d  a l l  o t h e r  
t y p e s  o f  f ue l .  R e m o v e s  s o o t  
a n d  f i r e  s ca l e .  O b t a i n a b l e  a t  
l o c a l  s t o r e s  o r  d i r e c t  f r o m  G o d ­
d a r d  & Co. ,  S i d n e y .  P h o n e  16.
I  en  S-week-c>ld p i g s ;  s i x  7 - w e e k -  
o ld  p ig s ;  Y o r k s h i r e ,  $12 e a c h .  1. 
B r o w n ,  B o x  146, S i d n e y ,  B .C.
39-1
1 A C R E ,  G A  R  D E  N,  5 - R O O M  
m o d e r n  h o u s e ;  g a r a g e ,  c h i c k e n  
h o u s e ;  a l s o  p i a n o  a n d  1947 M e r ­
c u r y  ca r .  P h o n e  2 8 8 X  o r  1137 
H e n r y  Ave. ,  -Sidney,  B .C .  39-1
A C H I L D  C A N  W A S H  W O O L -  
l e n s  in F r i g  C o l d  W a t e r  S o a p ,  
I t ’s  m i s t a k e  p r o o f .  39-1
N  E  W  S T R O  M B E  R G - C  A  R L S O  N  
c o m b i n a t i o n  r a d i o  a n d  3 - s p e e d  
r e c o r d  p l ay e r .  R e g u l a r  $300,  wi l l  
se l l  f o r  $19,8. P h o n e ;  CpI .  R h o d e .  
R .C .A . iC ,  P a t r i c i a  Bay .  S i d n e y  
161. 39 .1
K1 N G  . A P i ’L E S ,  $1 B O X .  B R I N G  
c o n t a i n e r s .  K. AI. P a t t e r s o n ,  
i y r o n  R o a d .  S i d n e y  1701' .
39-1
T O L E D O  P L . A . T F O R A I  S C A L E S ,  
.good c o n d i t i o n .  P h o n e :  S i d n e y  
33 F.  39 . \
O L D - S T Y L E  F A W C E T T  R A N G E  
w i th  p o t  oil  b u r n e r ,  $30, o r  n e a r ­
e s t  o f f e r .  1090 S e c o n d  St .
39-1
L A R G E  C R O F T  L I L Y  B U L B S ,  
$1 p e r  d b z e n .  D e v e s o n ,  J o h n  
R o ad .  P h o n e :  S i d n e y  2 5 W  39-1
4 - R O O M  B U N C . A L O W :  P E M -
h r o k e  i>ath,  c a b i n e t  k i t c i i e tu  on  
2 l a r g e  l o t s ;  2 y e a r s  old,  c e n t r a l ­
ly l o c a t e d .  A j i i i l y ;  c o r n e r  F o u r t h  
a n d  i- lei i ry.  P h o n e :  S i d n e y  320X.
39-1
L A R G E  B R O W N  D U ' C K S :  l A P -  
a n e s e  S i l k i e s ;  b l a c k  C o c h i n  l i an -  
t a i n s .  C h e a p ,  S i d n e y  30K.
39-1
BUSINESS CARDS
B U IL D IN G  and CONTRACTING
B uild ing - M odernizing
A lterations
DETAIL WOODWORK 
OP ALL K INDS
W . O. M OONEY
— Phone: Sidney 230 —
F loor Sanding and F in ish ing
LINOLEUM -—R U BBER  and  
A SP H A L T  T ILES LA ID
F R E D  M A D S E N
530 L ovell A ve.. S idney , B.C. 
—  Phone 61 1—
ELECTRICAL —  RADIO
TRANSPO RTATIO N  
Land - Sea - A ir
SID N E Y  T A X I
A N D  EM ERGENCY  
STRETCHER SERVICE
Proprietor: M onty C ollins
Authorized agent for collection  
and delivery of T.C.A, Air Express 
and Air Cargo between Sidney  
and Airport.
Phone for Fast Service 
Phone 134 - 4th  St., Sidney
Courteous Service
E lectrical C ontracting
M aintenance -  A lterations  
. F i x t u r e s ' /.'/'■'/
—  E stim ates F ree  —
. ' R . J- M cL E L L A N
1052 Beacon, Sidney -  P h . 53X
/ - " • ■ / W E L D I N G ! "
■:" ACETYI®NE ■ AND  
PORTABLE ELECTRIC
COX’S REPAIR SH O P
' . Les Cox, Prop.
~  Com er F irst and Bazan -
LEGAL and ACCO UNTING
S. S . F E N N Y
B arrister - Solicitor - N otary  
Sidney: Wed. and Friday 
2.00 to 5.00 p.m. 
Phone: R es. 108F 
Victoria O ffice: C entral Bldg.
AU TO  SPEC IA LISTS
SP E C IA L IST S
;■ : TM , ;
® B ody and Fonder Repairs 
•  Fram e and W hool Align* 
m ent 
O Car P ainting  
R epairs
“N o Job Too L arge or 
Too S m all”
Mooneys Body Shop
937  V iew  St. ■ - E 4177
’'/ancouver at V iew  - B 1213 
® Car U pholstery and Top
B E A C O N  C A B S  
—  S id n e y Z H  —
M INIM UM  R A TES  
Stan A nderson , Prop. 
O ffice in  B us D epot lt£
TRACTOR SERVICE
ROTAVATING
Gardens - Acreage -  Orchards 
Tractor Powered Rotary Hoe. 
Pulverizes lumps, m ulches sod, 
blackberries, etc.
F. SPARKS 
DEEP COVE, —  SIDNEY 76R
19tf
PLU M BIN G , H EATING , ETC.
A I R  T A X I ' w  
■ :B.C.: AIRUNES'LTD.-■/
/ ; ■ ' ■ : / / / / ■ ■ ■ ; / ■ ,  ■ 
VANCOUVER A.MJP-v B.C: 
PHONE: SIDNEY 278
D A N ’S DELIVERY'
PHONE: T 22F SID N E Y
—L ight H auling of A ll K l in d ^




Phone N anaim o 555 collect 
W e MOVE A nyth ing  A FLO A T  
W. Y. H IG G S, M anager
HOTELS — R ESTA U R A N TS
B E A C O N  C A F E
CIIINESH FOOD every Sivturday 
from 5.30 till m idnight.
For re.sorvntinn.s or take 
home orders, Plione 180.
— Closed all day M onday —
T U R N E R  SH E E T  
M E T A L  W O R K S
Third St., Sidney  
PH ONE 202
C. D .D U R N E R , Prop.
' / ,  ■
Hot-Air Heating - Air 
Conditionihg: - Boat
Tanks : - Roofing 
Eyestrough - Welding
FU N ER A L DIRECTORS
THOM SON FU N ER A L HOME
—  E stablished 1911— ■ 
F orm erly of W innipeg  
Geo. P. Thom son - J. L. Irving  
Goo, A ,  'I'hoinson 
PERSO NALIZED SERVICE  
1(125 Quadra St, - Ph. G 201(1
- l ’2tf
DO M INION H O T E L
VICTORIA, B.C.
ExcoUont A ccom m odation
Atm osphere of Real Ho.spitallty 
M oderate n&tOB 
Wm. J. C lark— - M anager
M ISCELLANEOUS
DRV CLEANERS
CLOTHES CLEANED AND  
PRESSED  
H A TS BLOCKED
Sidney Cleaners
PHONE 216 
Boncun at F ifth  — Sidney
W . G R E E N
BOOT and SHOE R EPA IR S  
Orihopodic Work n Spncinlty  
1046 Thljvci S i. . S id n ey
DECORATORS
M . J. Sutherland






TRADE A N D  SA V E
TOMMY'S SW A P SH O P  
'Third Street * S id n ey  
Wo B uy and Soli Antlquoa, 
Curio.s, Furniture, C rock­
ery, Tools, etc.




R E Fm G E R A T IO N
f j t t  u / f l i ’ tti
R efrigerator Salo;: and ServJco 
1090 Third HI. * S idney , B.C. 
—  Phono 103 or 104R
TivM'in - 'L ino  " P u g ' ' ,
all .siztur • L ino by the yard - 
M oclianical T oys - Flgurlnoa > 
N ovolties * M oatcrs and .Stovoa 
- S tove P ipe - F urn iture - 
liioifi - litn.NH Lullirui *■ Pipe  
and Pii’io F ittings * Crockery  
and GlasiMwaro - Rubbers and 
Sho(‘K,' etc., etc.
Yesf We H ave H . , , Sea
Maaon’B E xchange
R. Gnnssdim ig, Prop. 
Sidney, B.C. — P h on e: 109
HOUSEHOLD
///HINTS'':":////:
/_/ /  The T eeth
A n  e f f e c t i v e  w a y  t o  c l e a n  t h e  
t e e t h  i.s tO; d ip  t h e  e n d  o f  a  i n a t c h ,  
b r e a k i n g  o f f  t l ic  s u l p i i u r  p a r t ,  in 
p o w d e r e d  p u m i c e  s t o n e  a n d  r u b  
a b o v e  a n d  b e t w e e n  a n d  u n d e r  t h e  
t e e t h  un t i l  c v e r j '  t r a c e  o f  f o r e i g n  
. i c c u n i u l a t i o n  h a s  b e e n  r e m o v e d .  
F i n i s h  b y  r u i i b i n g  t h e  f ac e  a n d  
c r o w n  o f  J l i e  t oo t l i  wi t l i  a  I iai id-  
k e r c h i e f  d ip j i ed  in t h e  p o w d e r .  
P o t a t o e s
W l i o n  p o t a t o e s  a r e  c o o k e d  w i t h  
t i i e i r  j a c k e t s  on .  t h e y  r e t a i n  t h e i r  
n o u r i s h m e n t  a n d  l i ave  a  n iucl i  b e t ­
t e r  f l a v o r  tl tai i  if t h e y  a r e  c o o k e d  
a f t e r  p a r i n g .  T h e  .sk in  r e t a i n s  a l l  
t i i e  S i i b s t ance .
R u b  W i t h  L a r d
I f  fa i i r ic  l ias i i e eo n i e  s t a i n e d  wil l )  
t ; i r  o r  e a r  gre.-ise c l e a n  it  l iy r u b -  
b i n g  wel l  w i t h  l a r d  a n d  t h e n  w a s h ­
i n g  in w a r m  su d s .
T o m a t o e s
T o  r e m o v e  t h e  s k i n s  f r o m  t o m a ­
t o e s ,  p l a c e  on  a f o r k  a n d  ho ld  o v e r  
a f i re,  ' I ' l i rn e o n s i a n t l v  nn i i l  i h e  
."km l i ecn inc"  " h g h i l y  c h a r r e d  o r  
l u i r s t s .  I t  c an  t h e n  he  r e m o v e d  
w i th  a sh:ir|) kn if e ,  T h e  am o n n t  o f  
h ea l  will  not  a f f ee i  t h e  f i r m n e s s  o r  
f l a v o r  o f  t h e  t o m a t o ,
P l a y i n g  C a r d s
T o  c l e a n  j i l a y in g  ea r i l s  s p r i n k l e  
IlK' in w i t h  t i i lci im j i o w d e r  >and m b  
\ ) ' i lh a di,v, S o i l  c l o th , '  t i r . ' g i .  o v e r  
t h e m  Willi a c l o t h  di i i j ied in a l i t t l e  
c i i m p l io r  Solut i on .
H .ard  W a t e r
' I 'hi ' i ' c a r e  s e v e r a l  . ' igents  t ha t  
iii.iy he nscfl  t o r  s o f i e n i n g  h. ' ird 
w a t e r ,  A m o n g  t h e m  a r e  l e m o n  
j u i c e .  ho ra , \ |  o r  an  — i t r n e a r  hag ,  
"'./Icc'/Pick,: ' /'./■'
(f t h e r e  is no  ice:  | i i ck  : .at hani l ,  
an  o r d i n a r y  hat  : t i in g r a d u a l l y :  
i orc . ed i n to ; ' i he  ice j i r od i i c e s  a c r a c k  
a nd   ̂ .Mciiarates,, it w i t hou t ' ,  soimd.^ 
M e i l iuui -s i / . cd  ideces o f  ice i'lig ||,. 
e r ae l i c i l  w i t h  a ne e d l e .  .Vr ev e n  .a 
c o n m i o i i  tdil,  itMing i h i rn b l c  t o  
p u s h  it t h ro i i g l i ,
Mouth Wntili
A l t ' e f f ec t i ve  i i i ou th  wa.sh ca n  he  
im n le  by  nii.Niiig 2(1 i | r o p s  id' t i n c ­
t u r e  o f  m y r r l i  in 4(1 t e a " i ) o o n in b .  
o f  w a t e r .  T h i s  s i d u l i o n  is l iofh 
l i e a l i n g  a n d  c leans iuK ,
The Brociut
Dili  t h e  l i r o o m  in to  a Imcket  o f  
b o i l i n g  w a t e r  . i c c a s i o n a l l y .  T h i s  
wil l  no i  i i idy kee | i  t h e  l i i o o i n  c l ea n ,  
hu t  w i l l  i i n d o n u  i t "  life.
Mildew o n  Leather
K’ nh  p u r e  va se l i n e  j i d ly  i n t o  m i l ­
d e w e d  l e a t h e r  U 'ui l  it J-s nn i t e  ;ib-'
sorl.ed; l lreU f t o l i th  cro'efidti' wi l l .
c l i a n m i s  l e a t h e r .
CARGO L IN E R  FOR  
U ,K ,*CANADA T R A D E
I In: l u r h i n e  e ; i r go  l i n e r  ' ' / , c a -  
l a m l i e ” , t k9 i l | . i oUh  g r o s s .  ha.s be en  
t m r i d i a s c d  li.v tin* t / a n a d i t m  Pac i f i c '  
.Sle. i in- l i i j i " l - ld, ,  loi ‘ c m i d n y i u e i i t  
in t h e  " I t c a v c r "  c a r g o  .service be -  
twci ' i i  ( / amada  a n d  t h e  U . K ,
T l - I R E E  S O W . S  A N D  F E E D E R  
li igs .  10 t o  12 w e e k s  o ld .  P h o n e :  
•Sidney 172 o r  K e a t i n g  IS H .
39-1
O A K  P A Y  D U  1’ L E X — U P  A N D  
d o w n .  I m m e d i a t e  i i o s s e s s i o n .  
G o o d  t e r m s .  P h o n e :  S i d n e y  250 
d a y s  a n d  232R  a f t e r  6 . 39-1
H O L L Y W O O D  B E D .  H A R D L Y  
u s e d ,  b e a u t i f u l  m a t t r e s s .  P h o n e  
K e a t i n g  4SF.  31J - I
B E  D  - C H E S T E R F I E L D  A  N D
cha i r ,  $o5 :  F a r v c e t t  r a n g e ,  c r e a m  
a n d  b l a c k  w i t h  e x t e n d e d  t o p ,  $ 55 . 
P h o n o :  K e a t i n g  121Q.  39-1
B 5822 B 5 ^
K-M AUTO SALES
Co r .  l o t  a t  1101 Y a t e s  a t  C o o k  St.
P a r t  o f  O u r  S e l e c t i o n  
1951 C h e v r o l e t  P o w e r - G l i d e ;  c u s ­
t o m  r a d i o ,  h e a t e r .  L i k e  ne w .
A  r e a l  buy . . .   .............  $2,595
1947 P a c k a r d  C l i p p e r  S m a l l  8 ; 
r a d i o  a n d  hcater . . . . . . . . , . . . . .$L350
1939 C h e v r o l e t  C o a c h : r a d i o  a n d
h e a t e r .  E x c e l l e n t . .  ..l.;l.$695
1939 D o d g e  S e d a n .  D a n d y  t r a n s ­
p o r t a t i o n  f o r  o n ly . . .  . , , ...$650
1935 P l y m o u t h  S e d a n .  D a n d y  
:/ / t r a n s i v o r t a t k i h  .:/. . / . . ; . . . ; . . . / .$165 
1938 I ' o f d  D e  L i i xe  S e d a n  V e r y  
/  ., g o o d  t i r e s .  ' R e a l  Jmy./ : : . . : .$295
:A / f ew >  P B c a c h ’’ / s p e c i a l s / f r p i n /  $35.
A l l  t h e s e  c a r s  c a r r y  49 52  l i c ence :  
W e  h a v e  s e v e r a l  o l d e r  c a r s  
t o  c h o o s e  f r o m ,  $50 a n d  up.  
M a n y  m o r e  c l e a n  c a r s  f o r '  s a l e .
//K-M AUTO SALES / /
f a t e s  S t .  a t  C o o k .  /  B  5822
T e r m s ,  u p  t o  18 n i o n t b s  t o  ]}ay: 
D r o p  i n— y o u  a r e  \ v e l c o m e .
COMBS’ POULTRY FARM
A N D  HATCHERY  
K EA TIN G  108W 8-52
SHOE NEWS
T h i n n e r  icin,g o n  o u r  r e t a i l i n g  cake .  
We.  a r e  c o n t e n t  w i t h  a  l o w e r  | ) r of i t  
a n d  l a r g e r  t u r n o v e r .  W e  a r e  s a v ­
in g  y o n  m o n e y  o n  y o u r  R u b b e r  
a n d  I - e a t l i e r  S h o e  ( m r c l i a s c s  a n d  
w e  n o w  h a v e  a v e r y  n i ce  s e l e c t i o n  
t o  choose ,  f r o m .
See  Y o u r  H o m e  .Store  F i r s t ,
COCHRAN’S
.Near  S i d n e y  D r u g  S t o r e  
P h o n e  123 - 3l(i  H e a c o n  A ve .
38-1
I F  Y O U  C A N ’T  BE.-VT T H E  
w i f e  a t  h o m e  f i r i ng  h e r  t o  L o r -  
r i e ’s a n d  b e a t  h e r  a t  B i l l i a r d s .  
L o r r i e ’s B i l l i a r d  H a l l ,  S i d n e y .
_  38-2
S K T X N Y  G I R e S!  G .N IN  5 T O  10 
lbs .  N e w  P e p  t o o .  T r y  f a m o u s  
O s t r e . x  T o n i c  T a b l e t s  f o r  d o u b l e  
r e s u l t s ;  n e w  h e a l t h y  f l e sh ,  n e w  
v i t a l i t y .  I n t r o d u c t o r y  s i z e  o n l y  
60c.  .‘\ t  a l l  d r u g g i s t s .
ALCOHOLICS A N O N Y M O U S — 
Confidential information to alco­
holics. Write P.O. Box' 48 Sidney.
COMING EVENTS
. A . X N U A L  F A L L  D A N C E  O F  
B r e n t w o o d  C o m m u n i t y  C lu b ,  in 
t h e  B r e n t w o o d  C o m m u n i t y  H a l l ,  
h ' r i day ,  O c t o l i e r  3. D a n e i i i g  9  tti 
1. -A dmis s ion  $ 1. 39 .2
B R E N T W O O D  C H A P E L  G U I L D  
p r e s e n t s  M r ,  S.  E .  H .  S h i n e r ’s 
c o l o r e d  s l i i les  o f  P a s a d e n a  R o s e  
b e s t i v a l  a n d  l o ca l  I n d i a n  r e g a t t a  
a t  S t ,  S t e i i h e n ’s P a r i s h  H a l l .  F r i ­
day ,  S e p t e m b e r  26, 8 i>,m. R e ­
f r e s h m e n t s ,  -Adul t s ,  40c :  s t u d e n t s ,  
T5c.  39-1
SI  D N F . Y  V O L U N T E E R ~ l r t l H 2- 
m e n ’s Ba l l ,  A g r i c u l t u r a l  H a l l ,  
S a a n i c h t o n ,  I ’ r i d a y ,  O c t o b e r  10. 
M o m e t o w n e r s ’ o r c h e s t r a .  D r e s s  
o p t i o n a l .  T i c k e t s  $1.50 ea c h .
,39-3
M INE A N D  T H IN E
>l! S'-
IS WELCOME SIGN
( B y  D . L . H . )
B e s i d e  t h e  b e a u t i f u l  a n d  h i s t o r i ­
cal  l i t t l e  c h u r c h  a t  P o r l o c k  in 
.S o m er se t  t h e r e  is a  Icively g a r d e n  
b e l o n g i n g  t o  t h e  v i c a r a g e .  O n  t h c  
w r o u g h t  i r o n  g a t e s ,  w h i c h  s t a n d  
op en ,  t h e r e  is a p r i n t e d  c a r d ,  w h i c h  
r e a d s  a s  f o l l o w s :  “ M i n e  a n d  T h i n e .  
I f  y o u  c a r e  t o  r e s t  a n d  e n j o y  t h e  
g a r d e n  y o u  a r c  w e l c o m e . ”
W h a t  a l o v e l y  i n v i t a t i o n  a n d  
h o w  m a n y  do  e n j o y  t h e  r e s t  a n d  
b e a u t y .  H o w  w i l l i n g l y  t h o s e  w h o  
l o v e  t h e i r  g a r d e n s  h e r e  w o u l d  s h a r e  
t h e m  c o u l d  t h e y  o n l y  fee l  t h a t  
t l i e r c  w o u k i  be  n o  u n s i g h t l y  a n d  
l a b o r - c r e a t i n g  m e s s  o f  p a p e r s  a n d  
c i g a r e t t e  c a r t o n s  t o  r e m o v e  a t  t h e  
e n d  o f  t h c  da.y.
H o w  c a n  w e  i n s t i l  i n t o  o u r  c h i l ­
d r e n  a c o n s c i e n c e  w h i c h  t r e a t s  t h i s  
l o v e l y  i s l a n d  a s  “ A l in e  a n d  T h i n e ? ” 
T h e  s rp ia l i d  s i g h t  t h a t  m e e t s  t h c  
ey e  in e v e r y  b e a u t y  s p o t  a n d  p i c ­
n i c  . g ro un d ,  s e a - s h o r e  a n d  l a k e ­
s i de  is e n o u g h  t o  r o u s e  t h e  d i s g u s t
and  r accoon .  A pecu l i a r i t y  o f  t he  
t r a ck s  o f  t he se  c r e a t u r e s  is t h a t  t h e y  
have  t h e  s am e  g en e ra l  c h a r a c t e r i s ­
t ics as wou ld  lie im pr e s s ed  by o u r ­
selves,  i f  we  w a lk ed  on all  l ou r s .
T H E  W O A ' I E N ’S A l O N T H L Y  
G o s p e l  m e e t i n g  wi l l  m e e t  a t  t h e  
h o m e  ol Airs .  D.  C ra ig ,  1052 S e c ­
o n d  St. ,  A l o n d a y ,  S e p t e m b e r  29, 
a t  2.30 p . m .  S p e a k e r  Ai rs .  W .  
T h o m p s o n .  .All w o m e n  w e l c o m e .
39-1
FO UND
B L . A C K  T. A  B R  .A D  O  R  P  U  P ,  
m a l e ;  w i t h  ccdla r .  P h o n e ;  S i d n e y  
67 F  o r  75. : /  39-1
R E M O V IN G  C A S U A L T IE S  
BY H E L IC O P T E R
I n  t h e  l as t ,  t w o  y e a r s  o v e r  200 
s i ck a n d  \ v o u n d e d  f r o m  j u n g l e  
c l e a r i n g s  in M a l a y a  h a v e  b e e n  
t a k e n  t o  w i t h i n  e a s y  r e a c h  o f  h o s ­
p i t a l  b y  t h e  R . A . F .
a n d  i n d i g n a t i o n  o f  a l l  d e c e n t  
p eo p l e .
T h e  r o a d  s i d e s  n e a r  o u r  co un t r j *  
s t o r e s  a r e  s p r i n k l e d  w i t h  d i s c a r d e d  
p a p e r s .  T h a t  r o a d  b o r d e r s  s o m e ­
o n e ’s h o m e ,  p e r h a p s  i t  is t h i n e ?  
p e r h a p s  m i n e ?
T h a t  k i n d  o f  a  c o n s c i e n c e  c a n  be  
f o s t e r e d  o n l y  in  f am i l i e s ,  in  s m a l l  
g r o u p s ,  a n d  in  s c h o o l ;  b u t  t h e  
l e a v e n  c a n  p e r m e a t e  a n e i g h b o r ­
h o o d  w h i c h  t a k e s  p r i d e  in i t s  w e l l -  
k e p t  a p p e a r a n c e .
L a b o r  D a y  w i t h  i t s  “ C l e a n  U p ” 
c a m p a i g n  m a y  be  a  s t a r t  in t h e  
r i g h t  d i r e c t i o n .  L e t  u s  k e e p  u p  t h e  
g o o d  w o r k  w h e r e  t h e  i d e a  o f  “ A l ine  
a n d  T h i n e ” b e c o m e s  .a r e a l i t y .
T E N D E R S
1 e i u l e r s  a r c  h e r e b y  c a l l e d  f o r  t h e  
l u i r c h a se  o f  t h e  o l d  St ,  S t e i i h e n ’s 
Pa r i sh  Ha l l ,  M o u n t  N e w t o n  C r o s s  
R o a d ,  / i ' h c  bu i l d in .g  t o  be  r e m o v e d  
a n d  t h e  s i te  c l e a n e d  u p  t o  t h e  s a t ­
i s f ac t i on  ot  t h e  c h u r c h  w a r d e n s .
T e n d e r s  a r e  t o  he in t h c  h a n d s  
ol 1 . h .  W a r r e n .  R.R.  2, R o y a l  O a k ,  
B.U., n o t  l a t e r  t h a n  S a t u r d a y ,  O c t o ­
b e r  18, 19.52. - m
S g d .  P .  F. W A R R 1 2 N ,  
P e o p l e ’s W a r d e t i ,  
P a r i s h  o f  S o u t h  S a a n i c h .  
_______  . _____   34-1
1951 FORD PREFECT !
.A s p a r k l i n g  S e d a n  w i t h  a  l i g h t  
g r e e n  f i n i sh  t h a t  w i l l  i t i i p r e s s  
yot i  w i t h  t h e  n e w n e s s  o f  t h i s  
c a r  a n d  t h e  c a r e  i t  h a s  h a d .  AVith 
a  s n i o o t h - r u n n i n g  m o t o r ,  g o o d  
t i r e s  a n d  l o w  m i l e a g e  h e r e  is a  
t r e m e n d o u s  v a l u e  a t  t h e  a l l - t i m e  
l o w  p r i c e  o f  o n l y  $995.  S e e  it 
. . . D r i v e  i t  a t  D a v i s  M o t o r s  
iLtd., 900 F o r t  S t r e e t  a t  Q u a d r a .
BIRTHS
f- Iv I G  H - S P  ] \ N  C E  O  o S e p t  e m -
- h e r  16, a t  St .  J o h n ,  N e w  B r u n s - .  
V' w ic k ,  /a ;  s o n  to '  ;Mr.  : a n d " ' ' M r s (  
' /  F r a n k / U e i g h - S p e n c c r v ' /  ' : / / " 3 9 - 1
c a r d  OF THANKS
FOR RENT
CEMENT M IXER, $4 DAILY; 
w hoolbnrrow (rubber tired) 50c 
Skilsaw.s, $2.,')0. Good stock of 
cem ent a lw ays on hand. M it­
chell Si Andertton Lum ber Co,, 
Ltd., S idney. 51tt
Cf ) ' ( 'T A GI-: ( )N W  A 'I' K R F RO N T  
p rope r ty .  S idn ey  244X.
C A L I - I N E  B U N G A I . O W  C t / M J R T  
.■•-"Furnished,  t w o  r o o m s  ;md  h; i th,  
< >il h e a t i n g .  R o c k  g: i s ;  g a r a g e .  
P h o n e ;  I veat i t i g  541'’, .. ,19tf
: I f i nd  it. i m p o s s i b l e  t o '  w r i t e :  p e r - '  
s o n a l l y  t o  a l l  n i y : f r i e n d s  a n d  t h a n k  
t h e m  fo r  t h e  c a r d s ,  l e t t e r s ,  m e s ­
s a g e s , '  f l ower .s  a n d  v i s i t s  I  r e c e i v e d  
d u r i n g  m y  i l l ne s s .  T w o u l d  l i ke  t o  
s a y  w h e n  in b e d  in a h o s i i i t a l  e a ch  
c a r d ,  l e t t e r ,  f l o w er ,  etc. .  f r o m  a  
f r i e n d  b r i n g s  w i t h  it a  f e e l i n g  o f  
w o n d e r f u l  t h o n g h t s .  t h a t  T f ind;  it  
i m p o s s i b l e  t o  e .xp re s s  in w r i t i n g .
1 ca n  o n l y  s a y  t h a n k  y o u  f o r  y o u r  
k in d n e s s ,
R.  A ,  S A N S B U R Y .
•' , " • ' ' '. '39-1
I w i s h  t o  t h a n k  t h e  r e s i d e n t s  o f  
/ N o r t h  a n d  S o u t h  G a l i a n o  fo r  t h e  
k i n d  h e lp  a n d  a ss i s t . anco  r e n d e r e d  
m  e o n  h' r id ay ,  Se]) t e m  be r 19, w h  en  
m y  s t o r e  a n d  r e s i d e n c e  w,as d e ­
s t r o y e d  liy f i re.
E. H .  S T R E E T E N .  





' I'hc M em orial Chapel 
of C him es”
The Siincls F am ily  nnd A.ssoclnles 
An Estiiblkshrnont D cdicnteii 
lo  S ervice  
Qtmdrn nt North Park S treet  
Day and N ight S e r v ic e —-  EV .H l
/-^^ Shoppers Qnly
Choose from Table and Console Models 
J” Biasemerit While/ TRey/I^
T 7 4 2 / ; , i ,
f o m
WANTED
T O P  PHTCKH P A ID  FOTl ALL 
itrades beef, vo.al, lamb a n d  
pork. Idmno E or Belm ont 
VLIG evening,‘I. '2,5-tf
GOOD, CLEAN USED CAHS. 
Will pay all ea.sh. For prompt 
nltcntkm , call or w rite Mr, 
M itchell, K-M  A uto .Salon, 1101 
Yntof! .St., V ictoria, or D  5822,
A R I G H X K I )  | ! a i .)Y
a f o n r - r o o i n e d  h n n g a h n v  w i th  
n n o t h r r  l ady,  W r i t e  .Mrs. .'\, 0 ,  
B ir ch ,  R.R,  I. t / ' entre.  R d„  ,Sifh- 
ney  ,81(1. ,jiL)
T "  HI A '   -  . S E C O N D - H A N H )
" n , ' n k r r  t ab l e ,  cal l  ,it L o r n e s '  
B i l l i ard ,  F . i i i r i h  S t ,  S id i i av
 ______________________
MISCELLANEOUS
M O ' l ' l H F  P„\VF. ' $rd)  W H E N  P U B -  
clKinlng yotjr diam ond ring, 
Lot tiH prove it to you. .qtorj-
■ diirt’.a Jew eler , fiO.'i Fort Street, 
Vlotnria, B.C! in tf
EOSCOJil’S U rnO LBTEBY  — A 
complete uplioFitory service at 
rca.'iojiable riiti;,". Phone: Sidney  
30'iM. Blrcli R d „  Dcc j)  C,:ivc,
M . I R T I  N 4 i . / H L I ' . , ' V i U T n ' (  > A R r x
I ' xcc l l cn t  c m d i t l n n ,  on ly  juNt ' 
l i r n ke n  in. E.xrlmntp* f o r  14 t o  j 




G r iz z l y  , i nd  B r o w n i e
Aiiiniiils th.'il hclon.g to t h e  s an i e l  
l i imily and  look mnel i  a l i ke  m a y , ' 
iieyi.’rtlK.'h'Ks, h.ave (Ii f feretit. IndiitS' I 
' r i te:  black a n d ' g r i z z l y  hears, '  h.i .say 
Mothint; of  i l ndr  l a i la r  cous in ,  )iro', 
viile ii tyitictil c.NampIc, I'Vn'!in,stance, 
the  g r i zz ly  s e ldom,  if eve r  c l imbs  a 
t ree,  except  w hen  ve ry  young .  ' I 'he I 
fil.aclc liear,  (pi t h e ' o t h e r  h an d ,  el inihs i 
f r o m in f a nc y  to old .age, h id i ng  aiid 1 
o f t e n  sha:' jiing on l i inhs f a r  J i h o v e ' 
the  g ro u nd .  'I'ln* gr i zz ly ci.ivers Imlky  
mi ea t en  jood  wi th s t ones  at td hn is i i  
ag.’dn' it i iossible di 'Seovcry by hnngr .v  
'.vihh.' i'ness folk", wli l le its b l ack  c o u ­
sin leaves what  it I 'amiol i l evoi t r  at 
;i nie.at expO'Scd fo r  all to  see,  'The .  
brei 'dinj! hatiii*. n f  i|i,, iw' .  t .pceies 
d i l t e r ,  too, G t i zz l i c s  g ive  liirtli to  
enbs  only once  .in t h r ee  y e ; i i s ;  t h e '  
bkiek bear  eve ry  si'Coiid vear ,  'The 
exc.ejition is wlieii di ' al h c l a i ms  i he  
yonngster.s , ' :  wi th in  t he  f i r s t  few 
m o n t h s  o f  lif, ' .  S ho u ld  t h i s  o c c u r , ; 
bo th  bea rs  itMnally, lu'iar y o u n g  t h e  
fo l l owing vea r
F ' k i t - F o o t e d  C o m r a d e s
. ' i l thoni th flat feel in'i,' an  i i m i ; d n - ' 
rid tiart  o f  ” himii in a n a i o m y  ami  
ciiliKe a (Icirree o f  s n f f e r i n p  w he n  
pnl to mneh  . Use, t he r e  a r e  at  least  , 
f i ve  na t i ve  i m m i r n a U O f  consei ' j i tenee ■ 
ih.at walk:' flat f i ioied w i iho iu  i l i . s- '
coi r i for t     the  hear ,  inclndir ig  t l ie j
grizzi) ' ,  b row n ,  b lack and  t i o l a r  v a -1 
r ic t ies ,  t he  bea ve r ,  pDienpine ,  sk unk
BOILING,,FOW L— : / 7;''..,' . '”/ /
(G rade  “A ” , 4-6 avera g e )  lb...... taSIf
SM OKED PICNIC HAM S—  J
(Whole or shank end), lb..!..:............;...../:;^«J
SMOKED COTTAGE ROLLS—  ★ ‘dmc
( H a l f  or  w h o l e ) ,  l b . . . . . . / . . L , / . . . . . . ; . . .  p S?
FRESH PORK LIVER—
''Lb..........,v..:..':......./.'..",..'/;..!../:.::.....L::..;.,..;/,...'Zi''''
'SIDE/BACO N— ,' /" ' "',,'7,'".'̂ '
l/()-lb,/ ce l lo I l k g . . . . . ; . . . . v . . . . . . . , . . ; . o 7 . . . .  Z J l
FRUIT DEPARTM ENT  
RED RIPE LOCAL TOM ATOES—
2 lb.s. for............. ................................... .................
BUNCHED CARROTS—  1 "Jc
2 bunclic.s for .......................................................  _ _ £ , 5
M acINTOSH RED A PPLES—
( F a n c y ) ,  2 lb.s, for   ......    / . . . . . . .Z«J
—  SH O PPIN G  HOURS: 8 .30  «.m. - S .30 p.m. —
'/:///■/'■
.//.////■ 
/" / : ' / : / /
/'■.//'■-; 
.
/ / / : ' : /













I oday S p e c ia l
1951 Hiiimiiii 
Black with w hiti 
wall tire," and 




F o r  d e i ’ieml i i l de ,  e e o n o m i e a l  
i i i o t o r i n g  c h o o s e  a ii'Sed I l i l lm.an 
f r o m  (iiir U.sed (,!ar 
Dcj i t ,  Vi.sit n s  l i n l a ) ’ 
w h i l e  w e  h a v e  a 
goo f l  re | ) resent . ' i t iv<;
. se l ec t i on  , , . l e a r n  
o f  o u r  l i b e r a l  t r a d e -  
in .dhnviOict :" ,
1950 Hillmiin Dc 
L u v c  Redan . '  F in  
isIieiF ill G r e e n .  
Sjiotlc.s.s c (I n fl i» 
t r o l l .  H e a t e r ,  
l ' a c k " n p  L i e  h t, 
e tc ,  M i l c age  o n l y  
llJ'KMk
$1295
19,51 n i n r r i i m  D c  
Luxe Sednir w i t h  
a i r  co i i d i t t on i i iK  
lytw h e a t e r .  I'lt-
t ed  xelitt ' nriio. 
e , s i r a" ,  L o w  m i l e ­
age , ' '  . ’' 'I''. :
/ " , : , , $ 1 3 9 5 ' : '
"■LIMITED ' 
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Salt Spring Island P .-T .A . R esum es  
A ctivities For W inter M onths
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW Wednesday, September 24, 1952.
F o l l o w i n g  t h e  s u m m e r  v a c a t i o n  
t h e  .Salt S p r i n g  I s l a n d  P a r e n t -  
T e a c h e r  A s s o c i a t i o n  r e s u m e d  i t s  
m o n t h l y  m e e t i n g s  r e c e n t l y  in t h e  
h o m e  e c o n o m i c s  r o o m  o f  t h e  
s c h o o l ,  w i th  t h e  i i r e s i d c n t ,  Ai rs .  L .  
G. M o u a t .  in t h c  cha i r .
T h c  t r e a s u r e r  r e a d  t h e  a n n u a l  
r e p o r t  o f  c l o n a i i o n s  m a d e  h y  t h e  
P.-T..A..  d u r i n g  t h e  l a s t  y e a r ,  w h i c h  
w e r e  a s  f o l l o w s : ;  $100 t o w a r d s  t h e  
. d e n t a l  c l i n i c ;  $100 s c h o o l  h u r s a r y ;  
$30 b o o k  p r i z e s  f o r  o u t s t a n d i n g  
s t u d e n t s ;  $25. c h a i r s  f o r  t h e  A l a h o n  
H a l l ;  $50. c h i l d r e n ’s C h r i s t m a s  
p a r t y :  $30. c h i l d r e n ' s  g a r d e n  c o n ­
t e s t ;  $50 g r a d u a t i o n  b a m i u e t .  T h e  
f i n a n c i a l  r e p o r t  s h o w e d  a I t a l a nc e  
o n  h a n d  o f  $267.71.
T h e  p r e s i d e n t  w e l c o m e d  t h e  n e w  
t e a c h e r s  p r e s e n t .  Mr.s.  F .  G. H c r -
Successfu l T ea  
Is Served" By- 
L egion Ladies
T h e  Lad ie s  A u x i l i a r y  to  t he  .Stilt 
S p r i n g  Lsland b r a n c h  o f  t h e  C a n a ­
d ian  Leg ion  sp o n s o r e d  a m o s t  s u c ­
ce s s fu l  tea r e cen t l y  a t  the. h o m e  o f  
Mrs .  R.  T.  B r i t t on .  V e su v iu s  Bay,  
r e a l i z i ng  ov e r  $52 t o w a r d s  t he  jmr -  
c h a s e  o f  c i g a r e t t e s  and  o t h e r  sma l l  
g i f t s  f o r  (hospi ta l ized ve t e r a ns .  
. 'Miout 125 gu es t s  a t t e n d e d  an d  w e r e  
r ec e i ved  by t hc  p r e s iden t .  M rs .  Col i n  
M o u a t .
T h e  t e a  w as  u n d e r  t he  c o n v e n e r -  
sh ip  o f  Mrs .  A .  E.  Duke ,  w i th  M rs .  
R.  T .  B r i t t o n  a s  a s s i s t tm t  conv ene r .  
T h e  deco ra t i on s ,  wh ic h  w e r e  in t he  
h a n d s  o f  M r s .  J .  F .  d e  Maccdo .  w e re  
c a r r i e d  o u t  in t h e  e f f ec t i ve  sha des  
o f  A u t u m n ,  t h e  l a c e - cove red  tabl e 
b e in g  ce n t r ed  w i t h  a l a r ge  g l a s s  
b o w l  o f  co r eops i s ,  t on i ng  c h r y s a n ­
t h e m u m s  and  d w a r f  ma r igo ld s ,  etc.
T e a  wa s  p o u r e d  by M rs .  J .  B.  Ac -  
l and.  Airs,  J.  H .  Deyel l ,  Mrs .  G e o rg e  
L o w e ,  Mr s .  H .  Loos tno re .  M rs .  W .  
K,  W ick en s ,  M i s s  A la rg a r e t  M o t h e r -  
wel l  a n d  t ho s e  a s s i s t i n g  w e re  Afrs.  
J a c k  Fos t e r .  M r s .  de  Mace do .  M rs .  
P e r c y  L o w t h e r ,  Airs .  T.  A.  Ali l lner ,  
Airs .  J a c k  C, Sm i th .
A  h a n d - p a i n t e d  cush i on  cover ,  t h e  
p r i z e  in a co n t e s t  c o n d u c t e d  by Afrs.  
F o s t e r ,  was  w o n  by M r s .  L .  G. 
Alouat .
Afrs.  L.  P a r h a m  o f f i c i a t ed  a t  t he  
doo r .  L
MORE A BO UT
: 7:::!// t T
(Continued from  Page One)
■‘P y e  lieen l i v in g  here,  s ince 1919,” 
P a u l  said.  W e  k n e w  t h a t  he  h ad  
c o m e  tifter; s e r v in g  in W o r l d  W a r  I 
/  b u t  he  d id n ’t m e n t i o n  t h a t /  “ I t ’s n ice  
h e r e  a w a y  f r o m  c l amor .  Yes .  i t ’s 
I " t r u e  t h a t  T  d o n l t  ; even  take:  a  n e w s -  
Pi>Ih-‘r, . 1 t r j '  to  keep  as f a r  r em o ve d  
as  ])ossible f r o m  b i l h ' oh /  Yf .  f u t i l e  
words .  Afusic.  g o o d  m u s i c ,  is a 
( l a n g u a g e  whicl i  I  l ike to t h ink  I re-  
spond  to." //''■:' ■/. ; ( ' . ' / /  /
Bee thoven ,  he  felt ,  was  ‘' i n t ensely  
d r a m a t i c  . ; Yes.  he  wd idd  he .glad to  
; plai* f o r  us  a '  B ee th ov en  se l ec t i on  
f r o m  one  o f  his  r e c o r d s  i f  we  wou ld  
l i b ra ry .  T h e r e ,  a g a in s t  
o n e  o f  thc; f ew  p a r t s / o f  wal l  t h a t  
w a s  n o t  l ined e i t h e r  wi th  book s  o r  
c a rv e d  oak fu r n i t u r e ,  wa s  o n e  o f  t h e  
l a r g e s t  loud s p e a k e r  h o rn s  we ' d  ev.er 
seen.  P au l  s e l ec t ed  B e e t h o v e n ’s 
“ Gor io l anus  O v e r t u r e ” . T h i s  mus i ca l  
t r a g e d y  o f  t he  R o m a n  gene r a l  who ,
; on J u s  w i fe ’s plea,  s aved  soni e  o f  his  
capt i ves ,  t hus  so  e n ra g i n g  liis o w n  
fo l l ow er s  t ha t  t hey  ki l led him,  wa s  
p r o f o u n d ly  mov ing .  Esi iccial iy in th i s  
plac*-'- T h r o u g h  t h e  w in do w s  we  
could see tlie sw i f t l y  f l o wi ng  w a t e r s  
(if t h e  Pass ,  A  h r i sk  wind capped 
H l i e  waves  w i th  wh i t e .  T h e  o c e a n ’s 
l iquid,  J i a rmoi i i c  po w e r  s eemed  s o m e ­
w h a t  re f lec t ed  in t he  niaje.st ic t on es  
o f  t he  nui,sic as  it s t i r r i ng ly  rose  and  
fell. I n  t he  d i s t an ce  we. could  sec  
the Alayne I s l an d  side o f  \ c l i v e  
/  ,Uiss.;„
I f  P a ul  S c o o n e s  i iro lected l i i m s e l f  
a ga ins t  t oo  m a n y  bi l l ions  o f  words .
ro n ,  Al iss  A la y  N e s b i t t  a n d  C. D .  
N e l s o n  a l s o  t h c  p u b l i c  h e a l t h  n u r s e .  
Al i s s  E l i z a b e t h  L a 3' t o n ,
I t  w a s  s t a t e d  t h a t  G r a d e s  2 a n d  
3 (Al i s s  E,  C.  S p e n c e )  r e c e i v e d  t h e  
p e n n a n t  l o r  h a v i n g  t h c  l a r g e s t  
n u m b e r  o f  p a r e n t s  a t  t he  S e p t e m ­
b e r  mect i n . g .
Airs ,  E .  FI.  G e a r  g a v e  a r e p o r t  
o n  t h e  m i d - s u m m e i  d a n c e  h e l d  in 
t h e  A l a h o n  H a l l ,
Airs .  Ci, 15, R e y n o l d s  w a s  ai i -  
l i o in t e d  m a g a z i n e  c o n v e n e r .
Prize W inners
J lie r e s u l t  cif t h e  c h i l d r e n ’s .gar­
d e n  c o n t e s t  a n d  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  
p r i z e  w i n n e r s  w e r e  a n n o u n c e d :  
C l a s s  1 —  1. C a m e r o n  C a r t w r i . g h t ;  
2 , L a r r y  D a r k e r ; 3. Sa l l y  B a r k e r .  
C l a s s  2— 1, A l a l c o l m  B o n d ;  2, L e o n ­
a r d  S h o l e s ;  3, h . l i z ab e th  Cra iv f c i rd .  
C l a s s  3— 1, A lo i r a  B o n d ;  2 , R i c h a r d  
C r a w f o r d ;  3, D u n c a n  S in c l a i r .
.A s e r i e s  o f  c o l o r e d  j i i c t u r e s  w e r e  
. ' h o w n  liy A l i s s  L a y t o n ,  s e v e r a l  of  
w h i c h  w e r e  c o n n e c t e d  w i t h  h e r  
o w n  w o r k  a t  F o r t  .St, J a m e s ;  t h e r e  
w e r e  a l s o  s c e n e s  c>f A l b e r t a ,  t h e  
o i i e n i n g  c e r e m o n i e s  a t  K e n n y  D a m  
a n d  m a n y  o t h e r s .  .All t h e  photo-  
g r a j i h s  h a d  b e e n  t a k e n  iij* Aliss 
L a j ’t o n  a n d  t h e \ '  w e r e  . grca t l j ’ a p ­
p r e c i a t e d  b^- t h e  m e e t i n g ;  the- 
s c r e e n  a n d  i i r o j e c t o r  h ad  l i een  l en t  
by  K e n n e t h  B u t t e r f i e l d .
F o l l o w i n . g  a d j o u r n m e n t  r e f r e s h ­
m e n t s  w e r e  s e r v e d  by  M rs .  R, V.  
Co e l s ,  Airs .  .S. K i t c h e n e r  a n d  Mrs .  
C y r i l  W a g g .
he  also we l co me d  hooks  o f  his  own  
choice.  T h e y  fi l led bookcase  a f t e r  
bookcase  a n d  w e r e  spi l led upo n  
tables.  T h e  g oo d  t i t l es  we r e  n u m e r ­
ous.  T h e r e  w e r e  a  f ew  g o o d  p ic ­
t u r e s  t o o :  a  p o r t r a i t  o f  L o r d  N e l ­
son.  t he  p i c tu r e  o f  a por t ly  S p an i a r d  
b\ '  Vel azquez ,  an d  a  b r i l l i an t  ' ' a nvas  
o f  P a u l  S co o n es '  h o u s e ’ pa in t ed  by a 
f r i end  o f  his.
H e  s h o w e d  u s  a  c i ga r e t t e  ca se  lid 
m a d e  o f  o a k  d a t i n g  f ro m 1202 t h a t  
h a d  once  been  p a r t  o f  a  b e a m  f r o m  
u n d e r  W i n c h e s t e r  Ca thedra l .
A CRYSTAL SET
W e  a d m i r e d  a  ma s s i ve  d r e s se r  o f  
o a k  w i th  be a u t i f u l  prec is i on  inlay.  
P a u l  told u s  he  h a d  mode l led  i t  a f t e r  
an  old W e l s h  piece.  ‘‘Fo r t un a t e ly . ” 
h e  said,  “ I h a d  t h e  sense t o  f o l low 
t h e  o r i g ina l  p ro p o r t i o ns . ” T h a t  Wa s  
h o w  w e  l e a r n ed  t h a t  he had  h im se l f  
bui l t  m o s t  o f  t h e  f u r n i t u r e  in t he  
room .  H i s ' r a d i o ?  A’es. he h a d  o n e ;  
an  o ld - f a s h i o n e d  crys ta l  set .  H e  
w a s n ' t  m u c h  i n t e r e s t ed  in m o s t  p r o ­
g r a m s .  H e  l i s t ened  to  n e w s  occa ­
s i ona l l y  a n d  s o m e t i m e s  t o  m u s i c .  
‘‘T h e  t r o u b l e  is t h a t  t h e  be s t  mus ic  
so o f t en  co m e s  throu,gh on a  beau t i ­
ful  da.v, I  d o n ’t: s taj '  i n d o o r s  on 
be au t i f u l  da.vs.”  AVe r ea l i zed  wh}% 
w h e n  he  s h o w e d  u s h is  o r c h a r d .  I t  
i n c lude d  apples ,  p lums ,  qu ince s  a n d  
a r e i n a r k ab l e  w a ln u t :  tree,  p l an t ed  in 
a  t iny p o c k e t  o f  soil s u r r o u n d e d  by/ 
rock.  I t  provedv P a u l  said,  t h a t  r oo t s  
in sha l l ow  g r o u n d  ; can  s j i re ad  ou t  
succe s sful l y .  / / ' / . ; / ' /
• P a u l  .Scoones h im se l f  ha d ; c e r t a i n ly  
sp r ea d  h is  r o o t s  succesSfu lh '  in this  
neiv e n v i r o n m e n t  so d i f f e r e n t  f r om  
t ha t  o f  an  O .x fo rd  g r a d u a t e  t e a c h ­
in g  a t op  c las s  in mat l iemat ic.s  a t  
E to n .  H e  w a s  a  bache lor  w h o  was  
a ide  to  su s t a i n  him.self.  i n t e l l ec tua l l i ’ 
a nd  phi l osophi ca l l y ,  a.s well a s  in t h e  
k i t chen .  I n de ed ,  he  su s t a in ed  o ther s ,  
t a k i n g  keen  i n t e r e s t  in the  a f I ' a i r s  o f  
v e t e r a n s  ani l  ne ighbo r s .
T h e  I m p re s s io n  we  got  w a s  t ha t  
l i fe  to P a u l  Sc o on es  was  an  all -  
a r o u n d  a f f a i r ,  a  m a t t e r  of  ins t i nc t i ve  
, b a l ance  b e t w e e n  t h e  physical ,  t h e  in- 
I t e l lec tual  a n d  t h e  sp i r i tual .  B u t  he 
w a s  t oo  shy  :i man,  desi i i te  his 
I f r i end l i nes s ,  to t a l k  abou t  such 
j t h ings ,  / , '
j ( T o  H r  Coii l t inicd')
School Has Two Young Kings as Pupils
B
17-YEAR-OLD STUDENTS at Harrow, one of England’s famous old schools, founded in 1572, were King Faisal 
of Iraq and King Hussein of Jordan. Both the young Arab rulers arc pictured above with Harrow schoolmates and a 
teacher before Faisal (second from left) left on his recent visit to thc U.S. Hussein (extreme left) recently succeeded 
his sick father King Talal to the Jordan throne. Through the centuries Harrow has buiU up « long list of famous 
former pupils,'̂ ''inston Churchill being among seven British Pirime Ministers.^
S A T U R N A
Airs.  AI. .Singleton ami  AIr.s. T.  
A y r e s  a n d  T o m m y  an d  P a t r i c k  
A y r e s  o f  V a n c o u v e r  h a v e  been 
r ecen t  .gue.sts a t  t he  h o m e  o f  Air. 
a n d  Mrs .  J.  AI. Campbel l .
B ro ck  O s t r o m  a r r i v e d  Tuesda .v to 
spend  a f e w  days  w i th  h is  pa ren t s ,  
Air. and  Airs.  J. AI. O s t r o m .
Air.  and  Airs.  K e n  h i e ld s  a r e  Visit­
i n g  a t  t he  h o m e  o f  t he  f o r m e r ’s 
p a r e n t s .  Mr .  a n d  Airs.  A.  W .  Fields .
M rs .  A.  R a lp h  r e t u r n e d  h o m e  on 
T u e s d a y  a f t e r  a vis i t  w i t h  r el at i ves  
an d  f r i end s  in N e w  W e s t m i n s t e r .
 ̂ , E d d i e  Re id  a n d  J .  W h a r m b y  we r e  
ab o a r d  t h e  Ss.  P r i nce s s  E l a i n e  T u e s ­
d ay  to spend  a  f e w  day's in A'an- 
couver .
Air.  a n d  Airs.  E.  E.  G i lbe r t  a r e  
h o m e  aga in  a f t e r  vi s i t ing  in S idney  
a n d  V ic tor ia .
‘ Air.  a n d  Airs.  R o g e r  A l l an ,  o f  
VVindsor ,  O n t . .  a r e  v i s i t i n g  w i th  I 
Air .  a n d  Airs .  J .  .Allan,  of  O t t e r  j 
! Bay.  I
I . S a tu r d a y  n ig h t .  S ep t .  13. a  soc i a l  
1 e v e n i n g  w a s  s i ien t  in t h e  H o p e  B a y  1 
' H a l l ,  a r r a n g e d  hy  t h e  loca l  L e g i o n  I 
in h o n o r  o f  L e o n a r d  C o r b e t t ,  w h o  
h a d  . served t h c  Le.gion a s  s ecr e ta ry '  
f o r  a  n u m b e r  of  y e a r s .  .A s u i t a b l e  
p r e s e n t a t i o n  w a s  m a d e .
Air.  a n d  Airs.  P .  G. .S t ebb ings  
h a v e  l e f t  f o r  V a n c o u v e r ,  w h e r e  
t h e y  wi l l  s p e n d  a f ew  day's.
O w i n g  t o  t l ie s l i g h t  i n d i sp o s i t i o n  
o f  P.  (,r. S t e b l i i n g s  t h e  s e r v i ce s  of  
t h e  U n i t e d  c h u r c h ,  P e n d e r  I s l an d ,  
w e r e ,  c a n c e l l e d  f o r  t h e  m o n t h  of  
S e p t e m b e r .
/ c a i L \ n o Ts l a n d '
M RS. R O B SO N  
H E A D S  P .-T .A ., 
S O U T H  G A L IA N O
T h e  f i r s t  m e e t i n g  o f  t h e  S o u t h  
G a l i a n o  P. -T. .A.  f o r  t h e  1952-53 
s e a s o n  w a s  h e l d  on  W e d n e s d a v ,  
Sepit.  17. a t  t h e  h o m e  o f  Airs .  E .  
L o r e n z ,  w h e n  e l e c t i o n  o f  o f f i c e r s  
f o r  t h e  y e a r ,  t o o k  p l a ce .
Ai rs .  F r e d  R o b s o n  w a s  e l e c t e d  
p r e s i d e n t ,  a n d  Airs .  G.  E .  N i c h o l s ,  
v i c e - p r e s i d e n t .  T h e  r e s t  o f  t h e  
c o m m i t t e e  is a s  f o l l o w s :  Airs ,  E .  
L o r e n z ,  s e c r e t a r y :  Airs .  R,  L o r e n z ,  
t r e a s u r e r  ( t e m p . ) ;  Ai rs .  A.  S k o l a s ,  
soc i a l  c o n v e n e r :  Al iss  J .  W y c k o f f ,  
m e m b e r s h i p :  Airs .  L. T .  BeU'house ,  
l i t e r a r y :  Airs .  D.  T a y l o r ,  p u b l i c i t y :  
Airs .  S.  I ’a.ge, S u n s h i n e ,
T h e  n e w  s c h o o l ,  n o w  u n d e r  c o n ­
s t r u c t i o n  w a s  d i s c u s s e d  a n d  t h e  
assi .H' iat ion s p o k e  o f  w a y s  a n d  
m e a n s  ol  h e l p i n g  w i t h  e .xt ra f u r n ­
i s h i n g  w h ic h  wi l l  he  n e e d e d ,
•A n u m b e r  o f  s t u d y  . g roups  wi l l  
a l s o  b e  f o r m e d ,  t h e  s u b j e c t s  t o  be  
b r o u . g h t  u]) a t  t h e  n e x t  m e e t i n g .
It^ w a s  n o t e d  t h a t  l a s t  y e a r ’s 
m e i n b e r s h i p  wt is  ' 79.
I h e  a s s o c i t i t i on  w a s  i n f o r m e d  of  
:i b t i l a nce  o f  $248 c t i r r i ed  i.iver f r o m  
, the p a s t  y e a r .
F o l l o w i n g  t h e  m e e t i n g  r e f r e s h ­
m e n t s  w e r e  s e r v e d  by  Airs ,  E  
L o r e n z  a n d  Airs ,  A. S k o l a s ,
D r., M rs. W ellwoocI 
H onored B efore  
Journey A broad ,>
Air, a n d  Airs.  \V.  AI. A loua t  we re  
hos t s  on  Sundt i y  a f t e r n o o n  w he n  th.cy 
e n t e r t a i n e d  a t  a de l i gh t fu l  tea  g iven 
by t h e m  at  t h e i r  h o m e  on  Ga n ge s  
Hi l l .  T h e  p a r t y  was  in h o n o r  of  Dr .  
a n d  Airs.  AI, B, W e l l w o o d  o f  W a l k ­
er ' s  F look,  w h o  we re  ' l e av in g  fo r  
E a s t e r n  C a n a d a  w h e r e  t hey  will  
visi t  f r i e n d s  p r i o r  t o  sai l ing,  on 
O c t o b e r  25, f o r  a f o u r - m o n t h s  t o u r  
o f  t he  Br i t i s h  Is les  a n d  t h e  C o n ­
t inent .
I h e  ro o m s  w e r e  d e c o r a t e d  w i th  
g ladiol i  a n d  ro se s  and t h e  l a ce -cov ­
er ed  table,  a t  which  t e a  w a s  po u r ed  
by Aliss He l en  Dean ,  w a s  cent r ed  
w i th  a l a r g e  s i lver  b ow l  o f  lovely 
wh i t e  g ladiol i  and r ed  pom- ])om 
dali l ias.
T h e  hos t e s s  w as  a s s i s t ed  at  t h e  tea 
h o u r  hy h e r  d au g h t e r ,  Aliss G race  
Alouat  a n d  Aliss Alary  Lees .
.Amongs t  t hose  p r e se n t  w e r e : Rev,  
:ind Airs .  J.  G, G. Bompas ,  Dr .  an,d 
I Airs.  F r e d e r i c  Brodie ,  Air .  a n d  Mrs .  
A\ ' i l l iam Bye rs ,  Air, t ind Airs .  J.  L. 
Lees .  Dr .  a n d  Airs.  W .  J AIcAl is ier ,  
Air.  a n d  Airs.  F ,  H,  N e w n l i a in ,  Dr .  
and  Mrs .  Da l l a s  P e r r y ,  Air .  a n d  Airs.  
E.  P a r s o n s ,  Aliss H,  R.  L oc k ha r t ,  
Dr.  W .  T .  L oc kh a r t ,  Air .  E.  L o c k ­
ha r t .
G A N G E S
FU L FO R D
Re cen t  g ue s t s  a t  “ B lu eg a t e s ” we r e  
Air.  a nd  Airs.  R:  Ingl is ,  V'ancot tver .  
( o r  (two; w e e k s / a n d  .Mr,  a n d  Airs.'  E: 
Leisch ,  A ic t of i a ,  f o r  the-Aveek-eiidi  - 
j Air.  and  M r s .  Hedley'  Bowi f rs  have 
I r e t u r n e d  t o  \ ' i c t o r i a  a f t e r  : spendin,g 
t h e  / w e e k - e n d  w i th  / M r s :  B o w e r s ’ 
p a r e n t s , /  Air.  /  an d  LAIrs .  / J o lm/ ' /S .  
Rogers . / :  /-. '/'■:- ""/' ".'y'/ ■
Air.  a n d  ;Airs,  R. R.  .Alton,: I s a be l l a  
P o in t  Road , ,  l e f t  F u l f o r d  on  S a t u r ­
day,  Se|)t .  20. f o r  A’an co u ve f .  Avherc 
will  sp en d  t he  w i n t e r /
PE N D E R  IS L A N D
Air. I J u m j i h r e y s .  o f  O t t e r  B ay  
I ' i s h e r i e s .  a r r i v e d ,  r e cen t l y '  o n  t h e  
.Ss, Iflti ine,
Airs ,  l .)a\ 'e D e n n i s  a n d  btiby'  r e ­
t u r n e d  f r o m  V a n c o u v e r  S a t u r d a y .  
y M r s ,  U b e r t o ,  the,  n u u h e f  o f  N ic k  
I L ibe i ' t o .  r e t u r n e d  tit N ' a n c o u v e r  
!ift e r  a, fe,w d ay  s ’ vis i t .
Geo ,  D i e k a s o n  w e n t  t o  V a n c o u ­
ve r  S. ' i l i t rday,  r e l t t r n i n g  Tue.S(hiy,  
Cl i f f  B r a c k e t t  W e n t  t o  Vt i t teou-  
y e r  by  p l a n e  A lo n d a y  r e t u r n i n g  
T h u r s d a y  by  liotit,  ,
Air,  a n d  Airs ,  X ' i eke ry  c i inie  f r ont
Airs.  G e o r g e  Renn ie  is on hol iday,  
v i s i t i ng  in VVest V a n c o u v e r  and  N e w  
W e s t m i n s t e r .  ,
-Art iH od ge s  who  returned,  f r o m  
the  S k e e n a  R iv e r  a  week  ago,  ha.s 
l e f t  f o r  a  V a n c o u v e r  hospi ta l  w h e r e  
he w i l l  u n d e r g o  a n  ope ra t ion ,
■ :W;  , A/ :  Scoones/Vi s i t ed  his mother . :  
M rs .  : A,  E .  Scoones ,  l as t  week/  
yAIiss;  E th e l  .Smahack is; v i s i t ing  he r  
. fa t he r ,  N o r m a n  .Smabtick. ,"
A^r,, aiid,  Mr s , / 'G 6 r d o n , Flovey lef t  
hist  w'eek: f o r /  lAuncan. /
T o i n  l o t h i l l  of  N p r t ’n Va ncouve r ,  
Spent  t h e  pa s t  w e e k ' a t  his  Ca in  P e n ­
insular /  p r o p e r t y / w h e r e / h e /  is/ build-;, 
i ng  a  f i v e - r o o m / m o d e r n  home.
H IG H E R  A T T EN D A N C E  
AT  RADIO SHO W
M a n y  C t i n a d i a n  bu y i ' r s  a r e  a t - , , ,  .. .................................... ..............
t e n d i n g  t h e  c u f r e n t  Bri t i . sh R a d io  ; JVest V i incouve r  'I’hurs th iy  lo  spend 
titid T e l e v i s i o n  S h o w  iit E a r l s  
C i m r t ,  Lo i t d i i u ,  To t , i l  . i i l i n d . i u i e  
f o r  t h e  f i r s t  t w o  puh l i c  d a y s  wtis 
42,855 c o n t i i a r e d  w i t h  33,928 hist
Luck plays no favorifes
1002 Oavcrnmcnt St. G 8124  (.•) Li nct t )
l €
:i l i t t l e  t i m e  ,at t h e  c o t t t i g e  .at Bed- 
1. 111 II .u IH .r,
Mrs ,  H o g a r t h ’s n t o t h e r ,  Mrs ,  
K'obm' tsot t  c a m e  to  \'isit, w i t h  he r
d a n " bt ("■ :i nd  , .n hi I \ |  r ; , n:I
M r s ,  C, H o g a r t h ,
.Mr, tmd Mrs ,  I, Ruth ,  o f  B ro wn -  
a v e l l i n g  t o  Vltit- 
h e r e ,  on  t o  I ' en-
i t ig H a r b o r ,  ; ire 
e o n v e r ,  a n d  f r o m  
I l i e t o n  by ear ,
Mrs ,  \ \ , W .  I .yt id Ilf ' 'Be . anty 
Resl," Lodj. ie is re t uia i in ,g  t o  1,'lste- 
Van, ,S;tsl;,, t i f t e r  a bi i sy s i a i son,
.Mr, . ind Mrs ,  S p i i r l i n g  i r avad led  
to  t ' a n r o n v e r  f o r ' a  f ew  dtiy.s.
1 V;,'::
I I O V  W A I I D  I t n . K S D N  
» > m I l u i >  a . r  I i I k I ' k h  P i i r i t i t i  r » ,
M i i r r  r o l l i r k l i i a  Hli i 'M iii if t i i i i t u i  n r r  I n  n t n r d  
f o r  M d i ' i i r t r  i l i U  Hriinioii  I t o v  W i i r i l  
I M i ' l . « n n  iMtiN  l i U  r i i i i l i ' K t o i i i H  t l i r o n s l i  
. . .»  | t , | «  ' v , . . ! , ! ; .  I . / , I f  I n , a t
l i r i i u r i i i i i . '
Dial 980 avory Wodnotday 
of 9.'30 p.m,
Fulford P .-T .A .
Card Party Is 
H igh ly  Successful
T h e  F u l f o r d  P,-T. .A,  he ld  a s u c ­
c e s s f u l . c a r d  pt i r t y in t h e  F u l f o rd  
H a l l  o n  .Sa tu rday,  Se|,it. 2(1.
L,  D,  B.  D r u m m o n d  wtis  t h e  
t n t i s t e r  (if c e r e n to n i e s ,
1 ' h e r e  w e r e  e igh t  t a l l ies  o f " 5()(l” 
t ind J h r e e  t t ibles o f  C a n a s t a ,  T h e  
t t ibl e  I t o s t e s se s /  w e r e ;  Airs ,  Les l i e  
ALil let .  Al iss  Bee  H a m i l t o n ,  Mrs ,  
AI, ( . iyves ,  Mrs ,  \V; A', Stewat r t ,  
Airs.  R,  AI, .Akermt in,  Airs,  . Geo ,  
H u i s h ,  Airs ,  bl, B r e n t o n ,  Airs ,  I’, 
Reid ,  Ai rs ,  J o h n  H a l l ,  M rs ,  J ,  S i l ­
v e s t e r  a n d  .Mrs, R, J ,  l l e i t hn ’rn .  
T h e  p r i z e s  for  "50 0” w e r e  a s  fol- 
b 'W" .  I.nlii,-. I.--;, All,-., Wil l ,  11,11- 
r i s ;  2 nd ,  Airs ,  M, C, L e e ;  g e n t l e ­
m e n ’s 1st, W'iiltia'  T w a ;  2nd,  b d tn  
Hal l
In la t nt i s t a ,  the ) naze s  w en t  to  
Airs,  i i e o ,  ,M,audt' an d  J a n i c e  l l e i t -  
b i i rn  l o r  t h e  nu i s t  ).ioints in ti 
s i n g l e  g a m e .  T h e  s ee o t t d  pi ' izes  
w e n t  t o  M i s s  Bee  l l t im i l t i n i  an d  
Dick  l l a i n i l t o n ,
I ' e i ' gn s  Ri ' id e o i n l u e t e d  t h e  beat) 
g t i e s s i n g  I’on t i ' s i .  T h e  w i n n e r  of  
t h i s  eo iH i . ' s lw i i s  h', I ’ya t t ,  ami  t he  
s u m  Ilf $fi,.15 w;ts r e a l i z ed ,
, Tin, '  tU’t pi 'ui ' eei l s  f o r  t h e  eve-/ 
n i n g  w e r e  $18,29,
.Former Islander 
C alled By D eath
I ' he  ( l e a lh  oeyfur red iti NJi ' lor ia  
oU ' .Se)d ' ,  21, Ilf R o b e r t  H e p b u r n  
.M c L e n n a n ,  iigei! ,S0 y e a r s .  H e  I'e- 
s i d ed  oit Sai l  S p r i n g  I s l a n d  fo r  20 
ye t i r s  p r i o r  In i novi t ig  t o  \ ' i v l o r i a  
I WI I yea  r I-' ago .
T h e  i l e ee a s ed  i,s , "urvived b y  his  
ot i ly  ( d a u g h t e r ,  ,\lr,s, | ’;it,rieia M a r -  
gi i rel  RanI. ' in,  w i t h  wdiotn h e  r e ­
s i d ed  at ,87,8 E sq u i i n a l t  R oad ,  f i e  
h a s  o n e  g r a i t d s i m ,  Ian,
iMinernI s e r v i r e s  w e r e  eo t t d i t e i ed  
by  Rev,  J .  (1, Bo inp; is ,  f i o rn  htil- 
l o r d  1,,, 'nited e lmrel i ,  on  W e d n e s d a y  
a f t e u t o o i i ,  Se in,  24. a n d  i n t e i i n e i i t  
j f i d l o w i ' d  i)i llte F n l f o r d  e e m e t e r v  
M e t ' a l l  B ros ,  w e re  in e h a r g e  of 
, in ' , i ng(  nil nt,'..
Gues t s  r eg i s t e r e d  l as t  week  at  
H a r b o u r  H o u s e :  ,E. L. Klause ,  V a n ­
c o u v e r :  AI. R.  Bai ley,  P.  T o d d ,  V ic­
t or i a .  Gu es t s  o v e r  t h c  w e e k - e n d : 
Airs.  L.  G a r d n e r - S m i t h ,  W .  W e ss o n ,  
V a n c o u v e r ;  R, I r v in gs ,  Los  .'Vngeles, 
Aliss Alyr t le  B r o c k  r e t u r n e d  on 
I ' u e sday  to V a n c o u v e r  a f t e r  sp end ­
ing  seve ra l  da y s  at  Vesu v iu s  Bay ,  the  
g u e s t  o f  Air,  a n d  Airs .  J .  F.  de 
Alacedo.
Airs.  K.  AIcDonne l l  has  a r r i v e d  
f r o m  V a n c o u v e r  a n d  is m a k i n g  he r  
h o m e  a t  G an g es  w i th  h e r  son - in - l a w  
a n d  d au g h t e r .  Air,  a n d  Airs.  H a r o l d  
Lees,  Sco t t  Road.
Aliss C, Atoore ,  w h o  ha s  been oh 
t h e  n u r s i n g  s t a f f  o f  t h e  L a d y ' A l i n t o '  
G u l f  I s l an ds  H o s p i t a l  f o r  t he  las t  ! 
f e w  mon t hs ,  l e f t  on  T u e s d a y  for , '  
V ' ancouve r ,  w h e r e  she  is t a k i n g  a 
p o s t - g r a d u a t e  cou r se .  : ;, / ,-,-,
Air.  an(l Airs .  N.  L .  Re id  w ho  ac-  | 
cp m p a n i e d  / l j y / / t h e i r  l i t t le / s o n /  havi;  ! 
been  (Spending ; a/ w ee k  a t  / ' T a n t r a -  !'
n i a r ’/  y i s i t ing  ( A i r : / R e i d ’s aun t ,  ■ Aliss 
Alur i e l  H a r r i h g to i i ,  r e t u rned"  on  Sa t -  
u r d a y  t o  We.st  V an co uve r .
/ ★  ' G . vR oss / a r r i v e d  f ront  V' ictor ia 
:oii ( .Sa turday  / a i i d  , is ; s p en d i n g  t he  ; 
n i e x t  / f ew  m o n t h s  tit Ga nges ,  a / g u e s t  i 
a t  H a r b o u r  H o u s e .  : *:(/ / ,: /  j
(Airs.  E.  D.  S m i t h  a r r i v ed  r e c e n t l y /' 
ait(l is i t taki i ig a n / i n -  
' ’' s i t  to  h e r  soh- i i i - l aw a n d  ■ 
d a u g h t e r .  Air.  a n d  Airs,  / j ;  H ,  Deyell;  I 
S c o t t  Road,
Air,  a n d  Airs.  W ,  K. W i c k e n s  l ef t  
V es uv iu s  Bay on W e d n e s d a y  to 
sp e n d  s cy e t a l  da y s  a t  Pa rk sv i l l e ,  
w h e r e  . they will be .guc.sts o f  Airs.  T,  
W .  Su th e r l a n d ,  I s l and  M a l l ,
Air,  :in(U Afrs,  P a t  W a l s h  a nd  t he i r  
■son, An dy ,  r e t u r n e d  mi Sundi i y  to 
V'ouhou,  V. L, a f t e r  sp en d i n g  a day 
o r  tw o  at  Bootlv Bay.  v is i t ing Airs,  
l . i iy ard ' s  pa r en t s ,  G, -Capt .  : ind Airs, 
A,  R, L ay a rd ,  R a in h o w  Beach,
Aliss H a r r i e t  Brock,  H o n g  Kong ,  
w h o  has  heen sp e n d i n g  s eve ra l  days  
a t  V e s u v iu s  Bay,  the/ gues t  o f  Air. 
a nd  Airs, J,  (,i, J e n s en ,  left  etn S u n ­
d a y  fo r  Vanc ou ve r ,
Mrs ,  H,  .A, Rohlnsoi t  lef t  Gan ges  
on T h u r s d a y  to ,s|tend 10 d ay s  in 
A a n c o u v e r  v i s i t ing  h e r  s o n ’ and  
d ;mghter - in - l ; iw,  Mr ,  tmd Mrs,
Late A . J. Sutton  
Is Laid T o R est
F u n e ra l  s e rv i ce s  f o r  .Alfred Jame.-  
.Sutton,  72, w h o  pa s sed  a w a y  s u d ­
denly  on Sept .  18 a t  h i s  home .  N o r t h  
Sal t  S p r i ng ,  t o o k  pl ace on .Satt irdav,  
t he  20th.  a t  St .  A l a rk ' s  C hu rc h ,  \ ' e n .  
G. H .  H o l m e s  o f f i c i a t i ng .  Airs,  G. B. 
Y o u n g  was  a t  t h e  o r g an ,  a n d  the 
h y m n s  s u n g  w e r e  “ .Aliide W i t h  Ale ' ’ 
and  “ Le ad  K in d ly  L igh t , ”
I n t e r m e n t  t o o k  p lace  in t he  U n io n  
(tenietery' .  S a l t  S p r i n g  I s l and ,  t he  
pall be a r e r s  be ing  S t u a r t  B a n n i s t e r .  
E. V.  Bet t i ss ,  A. B. C a r t w r i g h t ,  W .  
Leach ,  Col i n  F .  M o u a t ,  N o r m a n  
A^ouds.
T h e  l at e  Air.  S u t t o n  wa s  b o r n  in 
H a s t i n g s ,  E n g l a n d .  H e  c am e  to  C a n ­
ad a  m a n y  y e a r s  ago ,  f i r s t  s pe n d i ng  
som e  t i me  in W in n i p e g .  F o r t  W i l ­
l iam,  M o o s e  J a w  a n d  o t h e r  par t s .  
H e  a r r i v e d  i n  B r i t i sh  C o lu m b ia  in 
1918 a n d  se t t led  in V a n c o u v e r ,  l a t e r  
c o m i n g  to  S a l t  S p r i n g  I s l a n d  w h e r e ,  
f o r  t h e  g r e a t e r  p a r t  o f  the.  l a s t  l.q 
y e a r s ,  he  ha s  m a d e  h is  home .
S u r v i v i n g  is h i s / w i f e  a t  t h e  f a m i l y  
re s idence .
£dm und7K lause 7 7//
;  F u n e r a l  s e rv i ce s  . f o r  /E dm ur id  
; K' lause.  51. w h o  pa s sed  a w a y , su d d  en-  
ly a t  h is  hoii ie,  Gange.s,  on /  Sept .  / 12, 
w e r e  h e l d  o n  S e p t e i i d . ) e r / J 6 . a t / S t .  
G e o r g e ’s C h u r c h , / ;G a n g e s . / w i t h /  VenV 
G. H .  H o l m e s  o f f i c i a t i n g  a n d  AIrs  
\  . C. B es t  a t  t h e  o rg an .
I n t e r m e n t  w a s  t nade  in St .  A l a r k ’s 
cemetery ' ,  t h e  pal l  b e a r e r s  b e i n g  
L o m e  Klause ,  Richai al  Royal , /  V i c to r  
Shol es .  C. H .  W a g g .  /:■
/ S u r v i v i n g  a r e  t h r e e  sons . '
1951 BUICK
N e w  ’51 B i i ick  R i v i e r a  S e d a n .  
R e g a l  in s i z e  : i nd t r u l y  l i g h t  t o  
h a n d l e ,  / I ' h i s  l t e t i u t i f u l c t i r  is f i n ­
i s h e d  in t w o - t o n e  Cre t i i n  ' a n d  
L i g h t  Blue ,  a i t p o i n t e d  w i t h  D y -  
i tafRiw,  R ad io ,  I I e a t e r ,  d i r e c t i o n  
si ,gnals ,  w i n d s h i e l d  w a s h e r s ,  r e a r  
v i e w  n o i l - g l a r e  m i r r o r  a n d  o f  
c o u r s e  t h e  d i s t i n g u i s h e d  I t e au ty  
itf ;i Bu ick .  .A n e w  c a r  f r o m  
l l nn t i ic t ’ , to l l u n t p e r ,  ' r i t e  P r i c e  
. . . $4,5()(), .See i t  :it D a v i s  
.Mo t o r s  L td . .  900 I ' o r t  St .  at 
Qu. ' i dra .
GuiM of Sunshine  
M eets at G anges
I h e  Gu i ld  o f  S u n s h i n e  held  its 
r e g u l a r  m o n t h ly  me e t i n g  r ecen t l y  m  
the  h o a r d  ro o m  o f  t he  Aialtori Hal l ,  
Ganges ,  w i th  Airs .  F. H .  N e w n h a m  
p res id ing .
T h e  f i nanc i a l  s t a t em en t  sho we d  a 
ba lance  o f  $117.77.
Airs,  W .  G. T ay lo r ,  w h o  gave  he r  
r ep o r t  a s  v i s i t o r  d u r i n g  t h e  S u m m e r  
t o t h e  L a d y  Alinto G u l f  I s l a n d s  
Hosp i t a l ,  con se n t ed  t o  c o n t i n u e  in 
t he  s a m e  capac i t y  f o r  ne.xt mo n th  
and  Airs.  S. K i t c h e n e r  a n d  M r s .  W .  
S inc l a i r  w e r e  appo in t ed  v i s i t o r s  t o r  
t he  co in i ng  m o n t h  to  D r .  F r a n c i s ’ 
N u r s i n g  H o m e .
T h e  a n n u a l  fal l  sale o f  w o r k  will 
be held a t  t he  A lahon H a l l  on  S a t u r ­
day,  O c t o b e r  4, when  t e a  wi l l  be . in 
c h a r g e  o f  Airs.  E.  A d a m s  a n d  Mrs .  
h.  S h a r p e  a n d  sttill c o n v e n e r s  a n d  
t hos e  a s s i s t i n g  will  i nc lude  Mrs .  J .  
Cat t o,  Airs .  C. H a n s e n ,  Airs.  W .  
Ha.gue,  Airs.  G eo rg e  L o w e ,  M r s .  F.  
H ,  Alay,  Airs,  W .  N o r t o n ,  Airs .  W .  
S incl a i r ,  Airs.  W .  G T a y l o r  a n d  Aliss 
E .  Payne .
Airs.  J o n a t h a n  B e n n e t t  w i H / c o n -  
du c t  a: con t e s t  f o r  wh ich,  t h e  p r i ze  . 
wil l  b e  a  h a m p e r  of  g roc e r i e s .  T h e  
sum o f  $15 w a s / d o n a t e d  t o  t h e  school  
b o a r d  t o w a r d s  A lahon  H a l l  f u r n i s h ­
ings.  //'//
; T e a / h ps t e s se s  w e re  / /Airs/ /H e w n -  
h a m  a n d  Airs .  Sha r pe .  / ;
C a n a d i a n  f a r m e r s ’ c a s h  i n c o m e  
d u r i n g  1951. r e a c h e d  a  r e c o r d  p e a k  
o f  $2,819,400,000,  a 26.8 c a i n  o v e r
■ 1 9 50 . " / / " " / / ' '
-/ Salt/■■Spring Island /
FERRY'SERVIG E;
W I N T E R  SC H ED U LE  
O ct, 1 to  April 30












G ulf Islands Ferry
Co. (19.51) Ltd. 
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Tbif l  a dv e r t k i f t m' n t  in nrtt pttbli f i l i fd or dinji l i tyfd Viy t h r  L l ' m i r  C c m r ' 1 
Itorird or  b y  «b<; G o v w n i t K ' n t  of  B n t h J i  CtiJuir.i la
1951 BUICK 2-DOOR 
SEDA,N
\ \  r  a r e  l i s t i nu  ihi . '  i |ualil ,v cjii 
a n d  p i i f i i t g ,  ii as  a ma 'd  ear ,  
.Aetmills '  it is ' N E \V  a n d  we  wil l  
l-'tyiy a _N l-.W- i. A R t A ' ; \  R A 
T l ' . h ,  wi t l i  it: 11 h a s  l u ' cn  e.ycett» 
l i ve  d r i v e n  tmly 3,200 mile,s, It
ill e i m i t i p e d  w i th  iMiKti'-rn I'N'Ini-;
“ ( I N I . V  BH1(/ 'K U l M L D S  A 
111' I C K . "  \  mi r a n  h a v e  it fur
( t nly  $ ] . I 2 5  duwi t .
D A A ' I S  M t i ' l ’r i R S  L T D  
'•dll b' l ifi  .S|. ami  920 I ’a i e s  ,Si,
t he  guesi_ o f  Mrs .  W .  h'., Ry lamE.
Aliss C, T,  Alo lherwidl  left  \ ' e s u -  
vin--' B:iv Im WeOn,  ,,,t
siiuu: days  ;it l,.)u;ilienm, vi-diing her  
s i s ter ,  Mrs ,  Campbe l l  Dav id smt ,  , 
Mrs .  J, \ \ ' ,  T a y l o r  a r r i ve d  f rom 
A' anei i ut e r  on .S;i iurda\ ;md i s .  
('peiidiiiK a week at ( l anges ,  vi s i t ing  i 
he r  ’ si,n-^in-l;iw and i | ; inght er .  M r ,  
aml  AIrs, D, K, C ro f t m i ,  ' 'W' inhr i th , ' '  
J> H ind l e  a r r i v e d  f r o m  C o u n -  
emiy mt .Kititrda.v and  is a guest  for 
a few (kiss ai Marbon i  I b m se .
Mij'S M ar y  l-ees, Seoi t  K'oad, left  
ki"l lyeek Ini'  a i l t ree l unn lhs  mo to r -  
in.g iri)i til Fur l  U' i l l i am and (ai ' innv 
. " t h e r  pa r t s  o f  ( ; ' anada,  r e i n r n i n g ’ 
hnine  b.v the Hnitei !  .Siate.s.
Air. Gne s ton  ; i rriveil  f r o m  Vir-1 
tori j i  (111 .Saiurday ami  is a gnesi  at | 
Hi'irbiiiir I b m s e  fur  a .week/ 1 
Aliss J, , Ivs i la l  w h o  lias been on I 
t he  nur. 'dng s t a f f  of  the l, ; idy Alinin 
( iiili I s l ands I l i is| ii lal fu r  .sniite 
moiiih.s, has  lel i  to t ake ,  ;i imrsitie, 
posi t i on  in Ca l i f o rn i a ,  j
^Alrs,  W', L ' opehmd has  lef t  A ' e s u - '  
\ m s  Bay lo spend a week in \  an I 
eouM' r  vis i t ing Iter sister ,  Airs, , J , |  
Sear s ,  ’ j
PO W E R  U N E  j 
FOR G A L IA N O
i lie ' lid la III I I .n.’h 1 a n d  I n v e r
I II l 'r|  lOl't S I |l at t tie pi ,\l,'i |- lilH' 11 , I
t h e  v .'dle.v hi is  b e e n , st t rve.vml a n d  j
.1 I I. .  ...... ....................... ( . !.. .1, I
THE SA N D S FAAIILY A N D  ASSOCIATES  
FU N ER A L DIRECTORS
“THE MEMORTAl. CHAPEL OF CHIMES” 
.Smving A ll Fnilhs W ith C onsidoration nnd D iligonce
DAY OR NIGHT SERVICE —  E 7511  
Q U ADRA at NORTH PARK ST., VICTORIA, B.C.
CUB FACILITIES PERM IT OF SERVICE TO ALL  
GULF ISLA N D  PO IN TS BY AIR AND BOAT.
i
lh. i t  Ihey
. 1, ■.,■■,I
re I ' ow  aw a i l i n g  t he  ap-  
i l l . .  'St I" IV, ..■,■■■■ (• ; , , ,  I
mi.vMott b i ' i o r e  
t b i ' o n g h .
r i i n n i n g  t h e  l i ne
iiNTVh'RSTTv g'ninTi'Mrc;
T h e  i m m l i e r  o f  f n l l - t i m e  •■tndenlr  
at l b i t i " h  n n i v e r v i t i e s  h a s  b e e o m e  
‘■•table at a b o u t  85,0(10, ( i f  iIii 'm'  
■f.i.l p e r  c e i i t  r e a d  a r t s ,  2 (1.1 p e r  
( t o ,  p.l I I M' leuev.  I (1,0 p( r '.'Vtlt 
n i ed i i ' i oe ,  1.1,4 p e r  e e in  t i ' e h i i o l og y ,  
.V'L ne t  r e n t  d e n t i s t r y ,  , i j  pier r e n t  
ag i ' "  n l i n r e  ; ind 1,3 p e r  r e n t  v i t e t  




a n d  l l i c y ’ t ' e  J ' o a i l y  a t  ' r h o  
T o p i B ' p r y  w i t l i  I h o  r a i n y - d a y  
A v o a p  t h a t  w i l l  n i o j i n  b i n a r i -  
noM,8 I ' o r  y n t i .
IM PO R T E D  ENG LISH
W 0 a t h 0 r - rosi.slaiii
Egyptian  Cotlon.s itpo 
I ho rip'ht \V('i(flit, '^mai’t - ^  
i,v m;(dit a n d  loiip' IjihI - ^  
inir. Now Fah ftrd in us ,  UJ f  
too, I'roni..........
CU0
D?rrl7'fm.mee''" ^^05 Dougins, Victorin, B,C.
Wednesday, September 24, 1952.
ARTHUR ASH  NAM ED TO LIBERAL 
LEADERSHIP COMMITTEE
A r t h u r  J. R.  As h  o f  Saan i ch .  
f o r m e r  Liberal  m e m b e r  o f  t h e  B.C.  
l eg i s l a t u r e  rcpresei i t ing t hi s  c o n s t i t ­
uency ,  ha s  been ap po in t ed  to  t he  
p a r t y  s leadership c o m m i t t e e  to 
r e c o m m e n d  candidate,s as  a su i t ab l e  
s u cce s s o r  to By ron  1. J o h n s o n  w ho  
p l ans  to  resign as  l e ade r  o f  t h e  B.C.
L ib e r a l  party. Mr .  .Ash was  a p p o i n t ­
ed a t  a  meet ing o f  t he  B.C.  L ib e r a l  
Assoc i a t i o n  adv isory counci l  in  t h e  
H o t e l  Vancouve r  on  Sept .  17. I t  
wa s  t h e  first me e t i ng  o f  t he  counc i l  
s ince  t h e  Julie 12 gene ra l  e lec t ion.
Seventy-si. ' :  r ep r e se n t a t i ve  Liberal ."  
f r o m  all  iiarts of  Br i t i sh C o lu m b ia  
w e re  present  a t  the par l ey  witl i  S a m  
M c C r e a  ol  \  ancon  ver  a c t i ng  as'  
c h a i r m a n  in the absence  o v e r s ea s  o f  
M rs .  J .  L. Gat es  o f  Victor i a ,  t he  
p r e s iden t .  |
B o th  Elmer  B rad s i i aw  an d  M r .  {
Ash,  defeated L iber a l  c a n d id a t e s  f o r '  b o rn i e r  P r e m i e r  J o h n s o n  spoke  
I a n a im o  and I h e  I s l ands  a n d  S a a n -  br ief ly ,  e x p r e s s in g  his  i n t en t i on  o f  
ich. respectively,  we r e  p r e sen t ,  re.s igning a s  l e ade r  at  t he  pa r t y  con-
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
T i r e $ i o f i e
ttUlllhi
imiMMn
ON YO UR O W N  EASY TERMS
A RENA W A Y — BA C K  O F  T H E  B A Y  P H O N E  B 7283
H O W ^ A N Y  
YEARS T!L
,v,g.
J ! e ^  A t  6 5  YOU’LL NEEO
A  RETIREMENT INCOME. It's human to 
put things off, but planning a retirement 
Income now costs you less in the long run! ' 
A Canadian Government Annuity is a  
positive sayings program. At 6 5  you can
receive a  regular monthly income for life,
guaranteed by the Government of Canada.
No medical exam  required. If you miss a L 
payment your contract won't lapse.
,J i i i
PL A Y  S A F E  .  .  .  F O R  SEC U R ITY  . . . .  
IN V E S T  I N  A  G O V E R N M E N T  A N N U IT Y !
I N P ' i O U l
CANADA
D E P A R T M E N T  
O P  L A D O U R
m a i l  T O i  C anad ian  G ovarnm onI AnnuKIi)..
o a p a rtm « n l o f Labour, O llaw a , (P o ilan o  Froo.j
P lo a io  t e n d  mo Information showing how a  C a n a d ia n  
G ovornm on t  Annuity con br ing  mo tecuii ty  a t  low cost.
M y  n a m e  li....' ; . ___
(M r . /M r i , /M t« » )  ------------------------------------------
I live a t  .........
..Date o f  Birth
I
I A go  whon Annuity to  s ta r t ................... Tolephono,
WI- I undorUand llinl Information flivnn will bn h«ld confld.ntlnl.
J
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vent i on .  H e  ca l l ed  fo r  a  s t r ong,  
un i t ed  Liber a l  p a r t y  to  p ro v i d e  fu ­
t u r e  .stable g o v e r n m e n t  f o r  B r i t i s h  
Co lum bia .  I t  wais a g r e e d  t h a t  the 
pa r t y  will  con t e s t  ev e ry  by-e l ec t i on  
a n d  g e ne ra l  e l ec t i on  in eve ry  c o n ­
s t i t uency.
 ̂ T h e  leader .ship c o m m i t t e e  was  
s t r u c k  to  f i nd  su i t ab l e  candidate.s  
f r o m  w h o m  a  p a r t y  head  will be 
e l ec t ed  a t  t h e  n e x t  c o nv en t i o n  which  
will  be he ld  on  o r  b e fo r e  No v .  12, 
p ro bab ly  a t  so m e  c en t r e  in t he  i n ­
t e r i o r  o f  t h e  p rovince .
S y d n e y  J.  S m i t h  o f  K a m lo o p s  wxis 
n a m e d  head  o f  t he  leadershi ] i  c o m ­
mi t t e e  an d  o t h e r  member . s  inc lude  
Mr .  .\,sh, A.  H .  Gibb.s, M.L . . \ , - e l e c t  
f o r  O a k  B a y  a n d  A r t h u r  W h i s k e r ,  
f o r m e r  V a n c o u v e r  Is la inl  M.L .A ,







( I n  h' r iday.  Sept .  19, t he  Sidney 
.-\ Pack  heUI t he i r  ann ua l  meet i ng .  
I h e  G r a n d  H o w l  wa s  t aken  liy .Sixer 
J.  S l a t e r ,  a f t e r  wh ich  t he  Pa ck  wen t  
(jul on an  '‘O b s e r v a t i o n  l l u n i . "  It 
was  ,gi ctu t u n  :md ,all the  Cu bs  jiror'- 
cd they  had  “ shar) i  eyes .”
J.  M a c C o m n a c h i e  ha.s e a r n e d  hi.s 
Co l l ec to rs  Bad ge .  T he l-*ack m e m ­
be r s  a r e  so r r y  t ha t  D.  W e s t o v e r  is 
sick,  but hope  to  see  h im back in 
t he  Den  soon.
I ill ne.xt weeld—" G o o d  M t m t i n g ! ” 
Akel a .
ISURAUCE I—1
B t  h




P M e  I h s u r a j i c e p
W lich you save through life  
in su r a n c e  y o u  p u l y o u r  
savings on a sound, regular 
hitsi.s. You are sure o f  saving  
a set .sum each year through  
y o u r  in su r a n c e  p re in iu n is . 
Tliis m oney is  invested by 
y o u r  in s u r a n c e  co m p a n y  
skilfully and safely. For long  
term profitable results (p lus  
fa m ily  p r o te c t io n  in  the  
m eantim e) saving through a 
Mutual Life o f  Canada policy  
cannot be excelled.
N-BB2
l . l rai ich Of f i c e ,  201-26 .Scol l ard  
l.ildg., Cict i .n 1,1, B,G. 
Robi. M. M oore, C .L.U.. 
Br.anch M t in a g c r .
Lne.n1 R e p r c K c n t a t i v e  •
Mrs. M. E. Roberts.
@1 13 i
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The moilern nutomnlic electric rmiRo cutB the lien that bind a 
wom an to the kitchen because it Bavcs hours of the t ime and elTort 
that no into eookinff with  old-fashioned Rtovcft.
You'l l  find no many  w ays  to enjoy thono precious hoiira of freedom 
from your 'k it chen  that arc mndo poasiblc by  n new  automntic  
electric rauf^e.
TCA Buys More Constellations
assi.giied in t e rn a t i o n a lr r a n s - C a n a d a  Air  L inos  has  o r - , ))rc.scntly
d e r ed  t h r e e  addi t ional  I^ockheed i rou tes .
S u p e r  Gon.stellatn)u.s, b ru i ' ’‘iii"‘ to  \ , c , * t* , o• , " L  .‘\  ()6-ton a i r l i ne r ,  t he  .Super Con -
- e l l . ' T ^  ‘? i  t h i s l s t e l l a t i o n  ha s  a  t a k e - o f f  weigdu o f
type ."elected b.v the a i r lm e  f o r  . s e r - M 33.000 pound.s,  app rox imatdv \ s . l , ( ) ( ) 0  
vice on t m e r n a  lottal r ou tes ,  it w a s  ^ , , 7 ;
a n n o u n c e d  m -Vlontrea bv t he  co m -  mi, ■ r -i , . /
n-in,.’ - - m  .  r  T' A I T h e  new  a i r c r a f t  can  tlv ne a r l y  4,000panv  s prcsKicnt .  (.». 1\. McGrpp-nr  -t . , '  ,.. *i-Luirugor. i mi l e s  no ns to p  w i th  / d  pa s s en g e r s  and
t h e  tir.st Sil lier Con.s te l la i ion will I ful l  fuel  load.  In I r a i i s -Avlan t i c  scr -
■ detiv.' ,-,.,! t o , .  1953. ;ill ■ ‘ ■■ ■
P E A C E F U L  U S E S  O F  
A T O M IC  E N E R G Y
S i x t y  ]H'r c e n t  o f  al l  e f f o r t  a t  
I ' l a r w e l l  i.s bein.g d e v o t e d  t o  civi l  
r a t h e r  Iht in mi l i t a ry '  a p p l i c a t i o n s  of  
a t o m i c  ener .gy .  S i r  J o h n  C o c k c r o f t ,  
d i r e c t o r  of  H a r w e d i  R e s e a r c h  S t a ­
t i on ,  t o l d  t h e  U .K .  p a r l i a m e n t a r y  
e s t i m a t e s  c o m m i t t e e  r e c e n t l y .  S i r  
J o h n  i i r e d i c t e d  t h a t  " a  u n i t  yiro- 
d u c i n g  p o w e r  f i 'om i iuc le t i r  e n e r g y  
may'  be  o p e r a t i n g  b y  19.5p-.57” , a n d  
a d d e d  tht i t  ] i hins  a r e  be in .g m a d e  by' 
i v h i ch  f i r m s  wi l l  s h a r e  in d e v e l o p ­
m e n t  Ilf . ' i tomic e n e r g y .
I n  t h e  t r vo  d e c a d e s  u p  t o  19S0 
w a g e  r a t e s  in C .anada  m o r e  t h a n  
d o u b l e d  w h i l e  t h e  c o s t  o f  l i v i n g
inc r e a s ed  by o n e - t h i r d  d u r i n g  t h e  
p e r i o d .
R. G. HANLEY
E xpert English U pholsterer
M any years w ith  
D avid  Spencer’.*? Ltd.
S ettees, L ounges and Chairs' 
repaired, re-built and re-cov ­
ered equal to new . W idest 
selection  of latest coverings  
in V ictoria.
—  Phone G 1813 —
921 Fort Street - V ictoria
be l i v e r e d late m 
e igh t  a i r c r a i ’i slated f o r  se rv i ce  to 
L u r o p e  a n d  t he  Ca r ibbean  Iiy m id -  
19.54. T h is  will pe rmi t  t h e  com\ ) anv 
to i nc r e a s e  its pa s senge r  c apac i ty  by 
a p p r o x i m a t e l y  1.50 pe r  cen t  o n '  the 
N o r t h  .Atltuuie with .Super C o n s t e l l a ­
t ions,  am i  .57 per c en t  domes t i ca l l y  
on .\( . irth .American service.s, w i th  




year  w'a.s 
' riiice Charle:
the Q u e e n  
'? P r i nce s s
4.
In
b o r n  .
. A n n e
O u r  ou tp u t  of  w h a t  fm-esl p r o ­
duc t  is f ive t imes as  g r e a t  a s  that  
o t  o u r  neares t  comi i e t i ng  c o n n - ,  
t r y ’ ^   ̂ I
In  t he  f i rst  t\v(.) m o n t h s  o f  th i s  1 
f i scal  y e a r  Ottaw’a col l ec ted htnv ' 
m u c h  m o r e  in taxes t han  it s pe n t ?  
N a m e  Canada ' s  si.x P r i m e  M i n - ' 
i s le rs  s i nce  1900. |
,5. O n l y  w ha t  two coun t r ie s ,  bo th  1 
W’i th f a r  niore i i oimlat ion t h an  
C a n a d a ,  st ipport  m o r e  mi l es  o f  ’ 
r a i lw t iy?  1
.ANSAA'IfRS ; ,5. O n ly  the U.S. .A. I 
a nd  t h e  U .S .S .R . '  .5. .$241 mi l l i on . !  
1. Q u e e n  El izabeth 1926; P r i n c e  
C h a r l e s  1948; Pr i ncess  .Anne 1950. 
4. L a u r i e r ,  Borden,  Aleighen,  K ing ,  
Be nne t t ,  St .  Lau rent .  2. N ew sp r in t .
( M a t e r i a l s  supplied by the ed i t o r s  
o f  Q u i c k  Canadi an  Fac t s ,  t he  h a n d ­
b oo k  o f  fac t s  about  C an ad a . )
vice it i" c apab l e  ol  c a r r y i n g  up  to 89. 
pa s s en ge r s  idus  l i aggage nons to p  
Afon t r e a l -L on don ,  wi th  fuel  r es e rve s  
f o r  yet  a n o t h e r  6,50 mi les .  W’ith tliis 
p o w e r  and r ange ,  t he  S u p e r  C o n ­
s t el l at i on  is capabl e  o f  circlin.g the 
ea r t h ,  stn|)|)in,g on ly  s even imes  to 
refuel .
O n e  ol  t he  w o r l d s  k i rges t  and  
fas tes t  c o m m e r d a l  iransix. i r ts,  the 
•Super Cons t e l l a t i on  is 18 feet h m g c r  
t h an  the  p re sen t  Cons t e l l a t i on ,  m e a ­
s u r in g  11,5 feet  7 i nches  in length,  
wi th  a w in g  sptm o f  12,i feet .  .A 
c r u i s i n g  speed  o f  .540 mi les  pe r  h o u r  
will  enab le  t he  a i r c r a f t  to fly the  d i s ­
t ance  be twee n  M o n t r e a l  a nd  L on d o n  
in l O C  ho u r s .  By em[dov ing ‘ gases  
to  g e n e r a t e  g r e a t e r  po w e r  t h r o u g h  
t u rb in e  i n s ta l la t ions ,  t l ie f ou r  new 
AVright  “c o m p o u n d "  eng in e s  will  d e ­
l i ve r  3,2.50 h.p, each.  T h e  a i r c r a f t  
i.s s t ructur t i l ly '  d e s i gn ed  to  tise t i i rbo-  
l i ropel lor  ] ) ower  | i l ants  w’hen  this 
t ype  o f  a e r o  eng ine  bec ome s  ava i l ­
ab le  in st t i tablc f o r m  f o r  c o m m e r ­
cial  a i r  t r a n sp o r t .
TOE
TIRE PROVED 





T h e  a v e r a g e  spe n t  l a s t  y e a r  b y  
e v e r y  t n a n ,  w o m a n  a n d  ch i l d  in  
C a n a d a  f o r  c lot l ies  t i nd  p e r s o n a b  
f u r n i s h i n g s  w a s  $118. A
KYmii« TIRED 
A ll THE UNE
Everybody gels a  bit run-down now and 
then , tired-out, heavy-headed, and  m aybe 
bothered by backaches. Perhaps nothing 
seriously wrong, ju st a  temporary toxic 
condition caused by excess acids and 
wastes. T hat’s th e  time to take  Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills. Dodd’s stim ulate the kidneys, 
and so help resto re  their normal action of 
removing excess acids and wastes. Then 
you feel better, sleep better, work better. 
G et Dodd’s Kidney Pills now. Look for 
the blue box with the red band a t all 
■ druggists. You can depend on Dodd’s. 52
Y o u ’ll ivc l comc  C A L V fiR T  M O U S E  
| j 7  ./'t'.vf for it.s ,smootluic.S!t, l i g h t
 ̂ k b o d y  tm d  t lc l i glur t i l  b o u q u e t . . .
r  ■’ / MV Iti'iiigs yoti  n i r e  v a l u e .  I t ’.s t l ie
m  •" b i d u e  Canudit i i i  Wlii .sk.y!
*
CAL’V E R T  H O U S E
7 0 /M y
C A L V E R T  D I S m i C R S  l i M I T C D ,  A M H C R . S T t lU R O ,  O N T ,
BEACO N MOTORS
Beacon A ve. at F ifth  St., Sidney. Phone 1 3 0
i i  f  ne Pair if Wires I :
By using' intricate equipment we can now carry 
a number of telephone conversations on one pair of 
wires at the same time. : . . /
Each conversation travels on a different fre­
quency. These circuits are known as ba/rrier nir- 
cuits. Because of the cost of the equipment/ carriers 
circuits are used for long distance lines only;
We are currently spending :$2,0db,000 in iri-
creasing the capacity of the Trans-Ganada Lineŷ
and when we are. finished Ave w l l  %
circuits siniultaneously on one
■ " w i r e s . "  L./;  ■ "/s' :. :. / :,"'"/. ' /: /. ■:""
B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A  
. T E E R
THIS ARVERTIStMENT 15 N O T  fU l i l l 5 H i ;D  OR DISPLAYED BY THE I . IOIIOR CONTRO L BOARD 
OK BY THE OOVEKNMCNT OP BRITISH CO LU M B IA
f  '.'-■f.fTJ fc r- vrsyrjr-"” “  ■ i
*yM
* rs
ID VO "  e 'S f "
n t  I i not  p uh l l ibvd  or  d l ip l«y«d  b y  the 
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SEEM STRANGE to he  p u t t i n g  iit iti-freeze in y o u r  ca r  n o w ?  A ctu i i l ly  
i t ’« the  ih ln j '  to  do .  S o m e  d r iv e r s  use  if as ii coMhiiu all yea r  ro u n d .  
A nti- freeze  has  a h ig h e r  h o l l in j ;  p o in t  th a n  w a te r ,  yet w h e n  the  
c o ld  conies  i t ’s a p r o te c t io n  a g a in s t  freeziit/L ’Ytui can  gee p r t i tec t ion  
r ig h t  d o w n  to  6 2 T h e l b w  w it l i  C - I - I / I i ih y le n e  G ly co l  Anti-Freeze?
P f l j l p l f ,
‘  .
“ OPER ATIO N  A lU M IN U M " is 
th e  f i t t in g  te rm  a p p l ie d  to  the  
i n d u s t r y ’s liuge e x p a n s io n  pro­
g r a m  in B r i t i sh  C o lu m b ia .  In  
r o a d - h n i l d i n g ,  ( u n n c l l in g  an d  
co iw iru c t io i i ,  ind lspe tisab le  (IS- 
s is fnn ts  t o  develtTpmeiu a re  the  
m o d c r t i  exp los ives  s u p p l i e d  by 
C - I - L . : ■ I .
FAMILY PICNICS a re  fun  w lum  
y o u  can  al l  h o p  in to  (he  cu r  an ti  
d r iv e  to  o u t-o f - th e -w a y  sp o ts  
easily. T o  h e lp  m o to r i s t s  g e t  th e  
m o s t  m u  of  d r iv in g ,  (lie c h e m ­
i cal  i n d u s t r y  S u p p I J Q l ' r e t r - . i ,
e thy l L ead  vvhidi in c re ase s  th e  
an ii-knoclc  p r o p e r ty  o f  g a s o l in e  
a n d  h e lp s  m a k e  to d a y ’s s t a n d a r d  
g a s  (ar  s u p e r io r  to  th c  p r e m i u m  
g a s o l in e  o f  yes te rday .
y o u  i i M W .
Audition tnami (ourlno (lift country lioor 
(thout 600 applicqnii nacli tcmon before 
(tin 44 young ilngors aro dioiain (o oppoar 
on ihfi rodio program “C-l-L Singing Stan 
of Tomorrow'',
CANADIAN INDUSTRIES LIMITED— MONTREAL





( B y  K a r l  W y l i e )
U n d e r  t h e  l cadcr . sl i ip  o f  C. 
" A n d y ” A n d e r s o n  t h e  S i d n e y  T . T .  
s o c c e r  t e a m  is r o u n d i n g  i n t o  .good 
s h a p e  fo r  i t s  f i r s t  l e a g u e  g a m e  t h i s  
S u n d a y .
Air.  A n d e r s o n ,  w h o  h a s  r e c e n t l y  
b e e n  n a m e d  co a c h ,  is v e r y  wel l  
e x p e r i e n c e d  in t h e  f ie ld o f  f o o t b a l l .
.A n a t i v e  o f  l . tn.gland he  s p e n t  t h e  
w a r  y e a r s  in t h e  Br i t i s i i  . A rm y  as  
a I ’.T.  i n s t r u c t o r .  Air .  . A n d e r s o n ’s 
m o t t o  i s ;  " G iv e  t h e  h o y s  a  l i t t l e  
f un  luit  k e e p  t h e m  we l l -d i . s c ip l i n -  
ed , ” a n d  i t  h a s  p r o v e n  v e r y  j j opu -  
hi r  w i th  t h e  b o y  .s.
Ne.xt  p r a c t i c e  wi l l  lie i i eld o n  
F r i d a y  a t  6 p .m .  a n d  t h e  . game  S u n ­
d ay  a t  1..30 p .m.
B es t  s e l l e r s  a r c  l i o o k s  m o s t  f r e -  
C|ueii tly p u r c h a s e d  a n d  n o t  n e c e s -  
.sarily t h e  b e s t  b o o k s  w r i t t e n .
Z M qa o a t m e a l  - r o l l s
They "pan  ou t"  perfec tly  with new 
Fast DRY Yeast!
® N o  more  yeast  w o r r i e s !
N o  more  yeast  that  stales and 
weakens!  N e w  I ' le i schmann’s 
Fast  Ris i ng D ry  A'east keeps 
FULL S T R E N G T H  till 
you use i t  —  FAST A C T I N G  
w hen  you use i t ! Needs  no 
rejrifieration  —  get  a  m o n t h ’s 
supply and keep in your  
cupboard!
OATMEAL ROLLS
® St i r r ing constantly,  quickly 
p o u r  1 c. boi l ing water  in to  .% c. 
oa tmeal .  Scald % c. milk,  2 lbs, 
g r anu l a t ed  sugar ,  H/j tsjis. salt, 
2 tbs, molasses and  3 tbs, sho r t en ­
ing; cool to l ukewann ,  .Mean­
while,  measure  into a large bowl 
1/3 c. l ukewarm water,  1 isp, 
granul aic t l  sugar;  st ir  un t i l  sugar  
is dissolved.  Spr inkle  wi th  1 e n ­
velope Fle i schmann 's  Fast  Rising 
Dry Yeast. Let  s t and  10 minutes ,  
T H E N  st i r  well.
M i x  in oatmeal ,  then  l ukewarm 
mi l k  mixtur e .  Stir  in 2 c. once- 
sifted bread flour; beat  smooth.  
W o r k  in 2% c. (about)  once-sifted 
b r ead  flour.  Knead  on l ightly- 
f loured bo a rd  unt i l  smoo th  and  
elastic! Place in  greased bowl  and  
grease t op  of  dough.  Cover  and  
set in a w a rm  place, free from 
d r au g h t .  Let  rise unt i l  doub led  
in bulk.  P u n c h  dow n  do u g h  a nd  
t u r n  o u t  on  bo a rd  spr inkl ed  w i th  
oa tmea l ;  cu t  in to  2 equa l  p o r ­
t ions a n d  cu t  each  po r t i on  into 
16 pieces.  Knead  in to  smooth  
bal l s  a nd  a r r an ge  in  2 greased 8" 
squ a re  cake pans .  Grease  tops. 
Cover  an d  let  rise un t i l  do ub l e d  
i n  bulk .  Bake  i n  mode ra t e ly  ho t  
mini i tes .
I
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I  put away my 
hard-earned money^*
This young bank depositor recently 
VTote tti his bank manager:
*‘J  made a goal o f $1,000 for this year.
I t  IS two years since I  opened ihe account 
with two dollars. I  owe ihanhs to you  that 
J p u t  aw ay niy Juirdwarned money where 
it will benefit m e . , .  I  do not wish to 
touch it f()r the time being,'*
Building up a bank account means work 
and sacrifice. B ut Canadians know 1 he 
value of having savings handy in iime 
of bppprtunil,y or need: lliey maintain 
7̂ 'f) million savings accounts in ihe 
chartered banks—almost twice as many 
as ten years ago. At the same time 
bank staffs have almost doubled. 'Phat, 
and higher wages, have increased bank 
payrolls almost three times.
More people use the banka, more people 
work for the  bank.s f.bnn ever before.
Till# tiflvcrtiBcmciU, bnsed 
on nri ncUmi le t te r .T b 
l>itwt:iileU lusic by
THE BANKS SERVING
YOUR COMMUNITY " '
CROSSJVORD By A. C. Gordon H O M E -G R O W N  T O M A T O E S  M A Y  BE ST O R E D  FO R  C H R IST M A S
spcc t ion  f o r  (li,seased .spccimc-u.s in 
Storage is im perative .
ACROSS
1— Characlcriistic nlli* 
tudes ■
‘1— T o  heel over  
9 — B eo tl o f burden
10 — Tribck o f B urm a  
nnd Siam
12 — G reat L ake
13— P u blic  rend
10— E xist
1 7— G rain contain er
1 8 — A m erican  tourist or- 
(*Anization (a b b rev .)
19 — Man** n ickn am e
2 0 — O rdered
2 1 — W orld’s m ost co n ­
su m ed  food
2 3 — M oh am m ed an  nym ph
2 6 — M on k ey  o f  M ad a­
gascar
2 8 — V ery R everend  
(a b b r ev .)
2 9 — C ontainers
3 2 — C om parative suffix
3 3 — T h c w rist
3 5 — B ear w itness
Generalities
3 8 — Fabric
3 9 — B ellow
^ 0 — U n ited  D aughters  
(a b b rev .)
42  — Pronoun
4 3 —Q u an tity  o f paper  
(a b b rev .)
4 4 — Indefin ite article 
4 5— C adaver
4 8 — B lotch
5 0 — R ussian  m ountains
5 1 — M a lt beverage
5 2 — E dge
5 3 — C learest of m ind
5 4 — P rice
DOWN
1— T ree
2— M eteoro log ica l line
3 — R ock lik e  m atter
4 — S m ok in g  im p lem en t
5 — T o  su p p ly  w ith  a 
n ew  front
« — A ge
7— Ireland
8 — O ne w h o  requires
9 — P a rto o k  o f food
11— C hcm icol sy m b o l for 
gold
1 4 — Laugh* nt m ock in gly
15 — Frozen rain storm
16— E xclam ation  of 
disgust
2 0 — P rick ly  tee d  covering*  
2 2— A rabian ch iefta in  
2 4 — Eggs 
2 5— Exists
2 7— A ncient C huldcean  
c ity  (p o*s.)
3 0 — Inquire
3 1 — A u d itory  organ
3 3 — M eeting o f a party’s 
leaders
3 4 — Sm all sk in  e leva tion
3 6 — One* w h o  m ak e  
an im als tractab le
3 7 — T o  process anim al 
skins
4 1 — G irl’s n am e  
4 4 — L im b  
4 6 — H ied  
4  7— C onsum e  
4 8 — D ry , o f w in e  
4 9 ’*T-Scotti»h o a t
N otes From  S aan ichton  E xperim ental S ta tion -
Vield — 32 small rolls.
•; -  ■
■ ■'.( -A: ■
/a;aA’7 A : ; / : '
Size  o f  s eed  is s o m e th i n g  o f  on ly  
ca sua l  i n t e r e s t  to  t he  a v e r a g e  g a r ­
dene r ,  b u t  it  is a  h igh ly  i m p o r t a n t  
c o n s i d e r a t i o n  t o  a  l a rg e  scale  v e g e t ­
able  g row’er.  T a k e  g r o w e r s  in C a l ­
i f o r n i a  o r - A r i z o n a ,  f o r  examp le ,  w ho  
m a y  be  p l a n t i n g  several  h u n d r e d  o r  
a  t h o u s a n d  ac r e s  o f  c a r r o t s  each  
season.  Se ed  size va r i a t i on  in such  
ac r e s  W i l l  c a use  big d i f f e r e n c e s  in 
den s i t y  o f  plant s ,  a nd  w h e r e  t he r e  
is a t h i ck  s t a n d  o f  p l an t s  t h e r e  will  
be a g r e a t e r  t h in n in g  expense .
1 o o f f s e t  t h i s  s e ed  c o m p a n i e s  
ha ve  o f f e r e d  - t o  g r a d e  t h e  seed  into 
tw'o o r :  t h r e e / s i z e s .  W h e n  t h e  seed  is  
labe l led  as  t o  size, t he  f a r m e r  is 
t h e n  . abl e  to  se t  his  p l a n t e r  so  / a s  , to  
space;  f t  thore/ /  un i f o rm ly .  // A n o t h e r  
w a y  o f  i m p r o v i n g / t h e  spac i ng  is liy 
t h e  u se  o f  coa t e d  /or pel l eted  seeds ,  ■
/ Such  s eeds  a r e  spher ica l ,  an d  be­
i ng  a l i ke  in  shape  and  size,  r e g a r d ­
less o f  t he  sh ap e  o r  size- o f  such 
w i th in  t he  pellet,  t hey  can be sow n  
u n i f o r m l y  by; plant ers .
H ealthy Apple Trees  
T o  keep  app le  t r ees  h ea l t h y  and  
free, f r om  : in th r acnosc  it is im p o r t ­
an t  to  sp r a y  w i th  Boi 'deaux b e f o r e  
fal l  r a i n s  liegin. T h i s  d i s ease  is 
p r e va l en t  o v e r  this  who le  coas t a l  
a r e a  and  causes  canker.s on the 
wood,  ' r i te  d a r k  bark  h an g s  loosely 
o v e r  the  w o u n d  o r  d ro ps  o f f  in tiie 
cot t rse  o f  a y e a r  o r  two.  T h e  sma l l e r  
c an ke red  l i ranches  shot t ld be p run ed  
o u t  comple te ly  and burned,
P r u n i n g  ou t  i nf ec ted  w oo d  will 
g ive  r ise to  new  g row lh .  T h i s  new  
wood  shou ld  bep ro t ec l e f !  f r om  iufec-  
l inn by si ira.ving wi th  Bord eau x ,  Old 
appl e  t r e es  :ire a lw.a is  a sou rc e  of  
i i t fecl ion.  I f  a t r e e  is wcirlh ]) lant ing 
and  g r o w i n g  it is w o r t h  keep ing  
heal t hy .
Fertilizing Gardens 
In . ipplying l e r t i hzv r  lo y o u r  bulb 
g a r d e n  th i s  fall r e m e m b e r  lo mix 
Ihe fer l i l i ze r  t ho ro ugh ly  wi lh .  t he  
'd . 'I f •' r t j *!.*, 11 l i.; , h, I 111! 11- I 111" 
will i i revenl  bu rn i ng  o f  t he roots ,  
wh ich  do tiol like to eitiiie in d i r ec t  
con tac t  wi th  the fer t i l izer .
A good  p r ac t i c e  is p.  r e m o v e  the 
t op  soil to, Ihe dei i th the hnlbs  a r e  
I n  he p l an t ed  and  t hen se.atter in 
the fe r l i l iz e r  and  rake  it in. Put  the
bu lbs  in  pos i t i on  t h e n  replace, thc 
top  soil.  T h e  f e r t i l i z e r  r e c o m m e n d ­
ed  is S-10-5.  U s e  a t  t h e  r a t e  o f  tw o  
lbs. p e r  100 sq u a r e  feet .
A n o t h e r  m e t h od  o f  app ly i ng  f e r ­
t i l i zer  i f  t he  bulbs-  a r e  p l an t ed  in 
r a i s ed  be d s  ( a  ne c e s s a ry  p ro c e d u r e  
i f  t h e  soi l  is i nc l i ned  to be poo r ly  
d r a i n e d ) ,  is to  p l a n t  t he  bulbs  f i r s t  
on  g r o u n d  level  a n d  g ive  a  p r e l i m ­
in a r y  c o v e r i n g  o f  i y 2  to  2 i nches  
w i th  soi l  t ak en  f r o m  the  p a t h s  o r  
s i des  o f  t he  beds.  ; / "  , ■
F o l l o w i n g  t h i s ;  app ly  the,/ f e r t i l i ze r  
b r o a d c a s t  a nd  t h e n  g ive  t h e  f i na l  
c o v e r i n g  by / t a k i n g  n i o r e  . soil  ; / from 




■'■.. . ■ / „ - . ■ '  ■ : ■ / , '  ■ ■■■:;': ;
... Forest /T ype's:■ ■
I n  C a n a d a  t he r e  a r e  i no re  t h a n  1 5 0  
t r e e  species ,  o f  wh ich  5 1  a r c  co n i ­
fers ,  c o m m o n l y , cal led " s o f t w o o d s . ” 
.About tw o - t h i r d s  o f  t he se  s o f t w o o d s  
a r e  o f  coi i imerci td impo r t anc e .  O f  
t he  l a r g e  numl i e r  o f  dec id uou s  o r  
" h a r d w o o d ” / specie,", only , a b o u t  10 
pe r  c en t  a r e  o f  any  g r e a t  c o m m e r ­
cial  v a lu e  to  t he  forest,  i ndus t r i e s ,  
.About 77 pe r  cen t  o f  t he  vo lu m e  o f  
C a n a d a ’s m e r c h a n t a l d e ; t i m b e r  is 
m a d e  u p  o f  s o f tw o od  species.  
Butterflies M igrate 
I ' e r h a p s  one  o f  t he  m o s t  pecu l i a r  
migr. 'Uions,  :md one  which  f ew  people  
k n o w  al iout ,  is t h e m i g r i i t i o n  o f  b u t ­
ter f l ies .  O n e  species  o f  bu t t e r f l i e s  
t r ave ls  t he  rou t e  f r om  the  A m e r i ­
cas  ti.i B e rm u d a ,  a d i s t ance  o f  ()00 
tni lcs a c r o s s  oiien wa te r .  T h i s  is the, 
1 er i as  L i s a  bu t t e r f l y ,  a het i ul i fu l  
spec imen.  H ow ev e r ,  b u t t e r f l i e s  mi-  
gr.' tle on ly  once  in t he i r  sl iort  l i v e «
I he re  c an  neve r  be ;i r e t u rn  tr i | i  for  
t hese f r ag i le  beimlies.
Forest Depletion  
t l u  an nua l  dep le i inn  o f  t he  tdr- 
e s i s  by  d i s ea se  a n d  i n s e c t s  is 
t^enlatiyely es t inni ted t oday  t q  tot id 
5 dl)  mi ll ion  cubic feet o f  m e r c h a n t ­
able t imber .
Forest U tilization  
I b n n es t i e  t t t i l izatimi d f  m e r c h a n t -  
ahle  t i m b e r / a m o u n t e d  to  (VI j i e r  cent
Jn i sol a t ed a r e a s  pe r i sha b l e  vege t -  
:d)les a r e  expens ive  d u r i n g  t h e  w i n ­
t e r  because  they  a r e  o f t e n  b r o u g h t  in 
by a i r  a nd  the r i sk  o f  spo i lage  by 
f r eez ing  is g r ea t .
I t  is pos s ib l e  f o r  t ho s e  w h o  g r o w  
t om a to e s  to . s t o re  t h e m  to  r ipen  a t  
som e  s ac r i f i c e  o f  f l a vo r  a n d  qua l i t y  
fo r  C h r i s tm as ,  .says J .  .A. Gill iey, 
o f f i c e r - i n - c h a r g e  o f  t h e  E x p e r i ­
men ta l  Su l i s t a t i on ,  F o r t  .Simpson,  
N . W . T .
S t r o n g  p l an t s  wi th  a .gocal yield o f  
wel l - s ized m a t u r e  Init g r e e n  f r u i t  
sho u l d  be l e f t  in t he  g r o u n d  bu t  
p ro t ec t ed  f r o m  f r e ez in g  each  n ig h t  
liy j u t e  hags  o r  c a n v a s  unt i l  s eve r e  
f r o s t s  t h r e a t en .  T h e  p l an t s  w i th  ! 
f r u i t  st il l  a t t a ch ed  a r e  t hen  l i f t ed  | 
c a r e t  idly and  t h e i r  r o o t s  wr ; i pped  | 
wi th  d a m p  mos s  a n d  t he  who le  p lant  
s i i spent led ups i de  d o w n  in ;i t emi i e r a -  
t u r c  o f  a l i out  45-50 d e g r e e s  .1'., w i t h  
a h igh  h um id i t y  (90 p e r  c en t  r e l a t i ve  
hu mi d i t y  i. l \ i p en ing  f rui t  m a y  be 
picked f r o m  t ime  t o  t ime  as t hey  
shoiv Cob)]- and  b r o u g h t  in to  ro o m  
t emper .a t ur e  to de ve l on  f lavor .
W ax H elp s
I’o r  tho.se who  l iave liinile<! s t o r ­
age  .s))ace, m a t u r e  g r e e n  t o m a to e s  
w i th  t he i r  s t ems  on  ina.\' be s t o r ed  
and a l l owed  to r ipen  i n d o o r s  f o r  ;i 
s h o r t e r  pe r i od  by s t o r i n g  in s i ng le  
b’lyers  in t r ay s  o r  sb a l l o w  b ox es  in 
a cool ])lace (50 d e g re e s  b', 1. ' I 'he 
t r ay s rw bo.xes tntiy be p laced one  on 
to|) o f  t he  o the r ,  .As r i pe  f rui t  a r e  
rc( [uired t hey may be b r ou g h t  up  to 
a t e t n p e ra t u r e  o f  70 d e g r e e s  1', Wa.x-  
ing t he  s t em scar  o f  t h e  f ru i t  i n ­
c r ea se s  the s tor t ige i i er i od co ns id e r -  
aiily. j
It is cssenti t i l  t h a t  f r o s t  dama.ge 
lie av o i de d  p r i o r  t o  s t o r a ge ,  a n d  : 
c a r e f u l  h a n d l i n g  w i th  f r e q u e n t  i n -1
R E V E A L  P L A N S  F O R  '
N E W  J E T L IN E R
.A g i a t i t  j e t  a i r l i n e r  a b l e  t o  t a k e  
15(1 p e o ] d e  b e t w e e n  L o n d o n  a n d  
. \ e w  Y o r k  o n  a s c h e d u l e  c o n s i s t i n g  
ol t h r e e  t r t i n s - .A t l an t i c  t r i p s  a d a y  
h a s  b e e n  f o r e c a s t  b y  o n e  o f  B r i t ­
a i n ’s b i g  a i r c r a f t  m a n u f a c t u r e r s .  
H a n d l e } ' - P a g e .  T h e  H , P ,  97, a s  it 
is r e f e r r e d  to ,  is in  t h e  b l u e p r i n t  
s t a g e  a n d  m a n y  d e t a i l s  a r e  st i l l  
s e c r e t ,  b u t  it wi l l  b e  a t w o - d e c k e r  
w i t l i  a  5 0 ,0 0 0 -p o u n d  l o a d - c a r r y i n g  
c a p a c i t y .
I m m a t u r e  g r ee n  f ru i t  he ld  at low 
t e m p e r a t u r e  l oo  l o ng  bc om e  b i t t e r  
a n d  will  no t  deve lop  f l avo r  and  
qual i ty .
$
S  C A N V A S  G O O D S Awnings, Sails, Boat ^
Covers, Tarpaulins, Truck 
— Estim ates Free — Covers, W aterproof Clothing,
I  f .  JE U N E  & B R O ., L T D . 1
^  (Established 1886) s
.570 Johnson St.—C a n v a s  in Stock Up to 10 Feet W ide—G 4632 =
■ STOCKS AND B O N D S
L isted on A ny E xchange, or U n listed , M ay Be
B O U G H T  or SO L D
Through
H. A . H U M B E R ,  L T  D.
Latest in form ation  and Continuous Q uotation S erv ice  Over
PRIVATE WIRE FACILITIES
STOCKS BONDS M INES G R A IN S OILS  
1220 Broad Street — T elephones: E 1101 and E 1102
I n  t h e  y e a r ,  p r e c e d i n g  J u n e  1, 
1952, C a n a d a ’s p o p u l a t i o n  i nc r ea . s ed  
by'  421,000,  a  f i g u r e  a b o u t  e q u a l l i n g  
t h e  c o m b i n e d  p o p u l a t i o n s  o f  t h e  
c i t i e s  o f  W i n n i p e g  a n d  H a m i l t o n .
o f  total  dep le t ion  in 1938. 'Phis p e r ­
cen t a ge  i nc r ea s ed  To  82 p e r / c e n t  in 
1943, fell to  81 pe r  cent /  in 1949, a n d  
i nc reased :  t o  83 pe r  c e n t / i n  1950, T h e  
percentage. s o f  u t i l i z a t i on  a n d ;  w as t e  
have  r e i na ined  c lose t o  SO an cb 20 pe r  
/cent  i n ; ; the:  pa s t  ;/lO /years; :  /with//  t h e  
m a j o r  f l t i c t ua t i ons  / / coming ;  as  a  /re-; 
sui t  o f  bad  f i r e y e a r s .  :/ ; /" ; / 4//  /
a n s w e r ^ t g ' l a s t /
i W E E K ’S P U Z Z L E
r
s 13 0 L r S " c l
m ft S r E e L 1 s h \ as
m ft 1 rJ r e rl f t rJ c £■
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GASOLINES - STOVE OIL - DIESEL OIL 
and FURNACE FUELS
P H O N E  10SID N E Y
I N F E R N O  by Havoc-Bon Ino 
w ttin e r  o j th e  1905  K I N G ’S P L A T E
to o
TCidden by P h il l i f s  under the 
fam ous Seagram colors m i
;2^ Seagrami/s Sure
This advert isem ent is not published o r d isp la y e d  by  
the  Liquor Control Board o r  by  the G overnm en t of British Columbia,
ANNUAL ESSAY CONTEST
FOR JUNIOR AND SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS OF B.C.
SH O R T  C O U R SE  FO R R U R A L  Y O U N G  
p e o p l e  SC H E D U L E D  FO R JA N U A R Y
t i im pe r t a in i ng  tii thl?, s luir t  eiiur,"i.' 
"lainbl  wri te ,  in I ir, t i. .M, S h n i m ,  
l l e p a r i m e n t  n f  I b i i ve r s i t y  l ' ' /xten"inn, 
I iiiversit .v (if liriiiHh Cn lumbn i ,  
A ' i ineouver  8 , ;B,C,  / „ :
T h e  ninl l i  a t inual  "Imrt enn the  I'm
'■'"•artv^mng penjili  vi l !  bv bvbl ,u !
t he  Vmitli ,  ' r r a i n i n g C e n t i e ,  n e a r  i he j  
n n i v e r s l i ) ’, em nnnmi ' i t i i )  l a n u a r v  
5 , 1 9 5 3 . : '  / ■
Ti ' i i ining will lie, nf ,  p i ae t i ea l  value 
In ;ill y n u n g  penple wlin a r e  gei |m 
inely i n t e r e s t e d  in r u r a l  life,/ lu- 
s l r i t e t imi   ̂will be given in ag r i enb  
tilfid subj ee t s ,  f a r m  nieeli.aiiies, ear- 
pen try ,  black,smi thing,  cnn kmg ,  s e w  
ing,  l i and i er a  t Is, reereat ini i ,  r u r a l  
n rgaui z i i t i nn ,  ei t izeitsl i ip and  ni l ier  
subj ec ts .
T h e  'N'mith T n d n i n g  ( T n t i e  is a 
s e l f -enn t i dned  miil  wbiel i  mc lnd es  
d in ing  h.db rec r ea i imi  ball ,  .simps 
find l e c tur e  r n m ns  'I la c amp .  Iieing 
ad jacvn i  in  t b r  l ' m \ ;  i u> ■ .mipus,  
allnvvs 111!' the Use *n ■ na. 'U’ l id 
versity faci l i i i is ,
•Any ru r a l  j iersmi l ivtvi ien t h e  at.',es 
nl  l(i and  .1(1 is I'llvibb;' I'l :i|iplv fm'
I cuis l r i i t inn in ibis «iebt -wir t , '  enu i  ..i-
I I nial  e h a r g e  jni' riHim and  b o a r d  is 
f?2() pel persmi ,  F v e r y  .stiidvnt wlinse 
t a r e  in \  ai icnt t i  e r  a i i io iml s to  i nm’v
than  81(1 will  bnvi- ibt- i l l f ivcen r i '  he 
tween  his r e t u rn  f a r e  umb  $ 1(1 re- 
j m d e d ,  , T h i s  means  tlie m i id  cost  
l o r  riK.im, b o a r d  and  i ransTmri ai i oi i  
l o r  i he  en t i r e  j ierind is $,iti, . \ n  sui t -  
ablv app l i can t  vidi be exc lu de d  I rom 
the  school  ow in g  In lack o f  funds ,  
■Any ru r a l  l o u n g  people  ( l e ' i r i ug  
iqipl ical imi foim,t .ai id o th e r  i i i i or rna-
■lust I m a g in e !  
MEW HIGH FIDELITY
I P  R eco rd s
at %  PRICE
Dan'l m ill om ozing vnlnni
ThotP  BRAND m W  lilgli fidolily 
UP quality recordinot are new «voi|. 
o ltio  « l  H A U r T H E  C O S T  «v» t h e  
nvoraoe UP record. Docked by our
u n c o n d i t i o n a u  m o n c y - U ck
GUARANTEE.
AMAZINGiy  l o w  PRICES:
1 0  i n .  $ L 9 9  1 2  i n .  $ 2 . 9 9
S tn t  C O .D .H u H le ri p ro p ild ) . A dd aS c to r 
lirtk ln o ,^  th l |i |tln o  »nd In tu r in c e  lo r  flrrt 
iM pm jInr ***’ rocord  in  Ml l e t
W ide ro itc f lo n  o f  P o p u ltr  C la ir lr t , O rd»r 
v o u r fo y o r l l t  n u m tiir i , o r  itnd l fo r c M f  
lo o u t  o f  co m p lo te  i t l tc D o n  Lp «nd  4 S.RPM
T h e . R E C O R D  L I B R A R Y
S3* Seymaur Sf. Vanceuver 2 , B.C. 
“ UP’’ and 4 3 .RPM SPECIALISTS
Roltdgli “Clubmon" bicycle
O ® f> O
tw
&



















^  Sewing Machine
Yoil M ay he a W I N N E R !
t h e  annual Drillth C olum bia P u lp  a n d  P ap er  
Inrluitry ei*«y contest  Is In full swing again. 
O p e n  to  jun io r a n d  sen ior h ig h ich o o l  s tudents, 
$ 2 0 0 0  worth of  prizes will b e  aw arded  for (he  
3 0  best 2 5 0  w ord  c s w / s .  Full Infotrnalion lo  
h e lp  y o u  win o n e  of these  fine prizes will b e  
sen t on re c e ip t  o f  y o u r  n am e a n d  address  o n  the 
co u p o n  b e lo w .  Five sets of t lx  prizes are offered  
this yea r  ins taad  o f  just t lx  prizes a t  formerly.
ASSN.,
Prizes shown a b o v e  a n d  many others to  
choose  from. D o n 't  d e la y ,  contest  closes 
N o v e m b e r  30 lh ,  so  enter now  while 
y o u  have p len ty  of time!
r  C A N A D IA N  PULP A N D  PAPER 
(Wctlcrn Piviiion)
I 005 Dominion Blda,, Vancouver 3, D .C  I
I P leaif serid contest Information lo: |
I Name..,.  ................. .... ■;.....  {
I'" 1
I Address.,...  .........   j
' ...............................    J
f i s i i W O i t l !
Wednesday, September 24, 1952. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
BULLETIN REVIEWS PROGRESS 
OF PENINSULA CREDIT UNION
W ith assets approaching $20,000 . resignation of F. G. M cNeill. J.  Reid 
Saanich Peninsula Credit Union has | Hannan, Beacon Ave., will serve as 
developed at an impressive rate since j a director of the local group jmtil • 
its incorporation in December, 1948.; the next annual meeting. i
PAGE NINE
The g r o u p  is s eek i ng  adv i ce  r e ­
g a r d i n g  the  i n a u g u r a t i o n  o f  a  j u n i o r  
sav ings  c lub  in t h e  e l e m en t a r y  
schools.  T h e  S a a n i c h  Schoo l  B o a r d  
(No .  63)  has  a p p r o v e d  t he  plan.  T h e  
Cred i t  U n io n  is s ee k i ng  t h e  op inion  
o f  p a r en t s  b e fo r e  p u t t i n g  t he  s cheme 
into pract ice.
I n  i t s  bul le t i n ,  pub l i shed last  week,  
t h e  C r e d i t  U n i o n  l ists its ad va n ces  
m a d e  d u r i n g  t he  l as t  two  year s .  A  
t o t a l  o f  $8,984 w as  i ssued in  pe r so na l  
l oa ns  d u r i n g  t h e  f i r s t  e ight  m o n t h s  
o f  t h i s  yea r .  Du r in g ,  t he  s am e  pe r i od
o f  l a s t  y e a r  t h e  f i g u r e  wa s  $7,655.
T h i s  w as  a cons i de r a b l e  i m p r o v e ­
m e n t  o n  1950, w h e n  t he  s am e  pe r i od
s h o w e d  a  t o t a l  o f  $4,073. B R I T I S H  E N T R I E S
D u r i n g  t he  f o u r  ye a r s  o f  its op e r a -  j F O R  A I R  R A C E  
t i on  t h e  C re d i t  U n io n  has  l oaned  its i  ,
m e m b e r s  $30,732, | O v e r s e a s  .Ai rways
A sse t s  o f  t h e  C re d i t  Un ion  n ow  i  ’
s t a n d  a t  $18,708. O n e  ye a r  ago  the. j  ^„ 4.,TO,7 I , , l-.iu,uii 10 t h r i s t e h u r e h ,  N . / . ,  111
a s s e t s  w e re  $13,<M7 and  at  the end  , ,
01 A u g u s t ,  19.10 they we re  on ly  , „ ,w orc . l  i,y R o l l s - U o y c e  A v o n  jet
 ̂ I m a y  a l s u  he  e n t e r e d  hv  t he
E x e c u t i v e  C h a n g e  | ,K- l l a v i l i a i i d  C o m p a n y ,  T h e r e  wil l
A c h a n g e  in t h e  execu t ive  o f  the  1 l,i- spc iol  an,!  i r an . s p o r t  s e e l i n i i s  in
S a a n i c h  P e n in s u l a  Credi t  Un ion  was  | t h e  r a v e  w i th  p r i z e s  o f  110,000 fo r
a m i o u n c e d  th i s  w ee k  fol lowing  t he  the  w i n n e r s  o f  e ach .
DON’T BUY BEFORE YOU TRY
Dem onstration W ith No O bligation
PEDEB, GOODMAN & M cK EBZIE LTD.
507 C o r m o r a n t  St . ,  V I C T O R I A ,  B .C.  —  B  7611 
P A R K S V I L L E  B R A N C H — P h o n e  35
ON
M O I I A Y  
M H T  a t  7
® T urn  on  y o u r  P o r c h  L ig h t  
® T oot y o u r  C ar H orn




W h m ^ M  
Worker Cdlh^  ̂W  
His Samphsr- .
J '
L ook  o v er  th e  sa m p le s  on  th is  p a g e !
M AKE YOUR CHOICE FROM THIS  
LIST OR THE LARGER LIST THE  
W ORKER WILL GLADLY SHOW  YOU  
W H EN HE CALLS.
$2 .00  PACKAGES
$2 lu'ovide.s ( ine t r e a t m e n t  t o  e a s e  t h e  |>ain 
I'll a l one l y  a r t h r i t i c .  •
$2 ti.sMires lh; i i  a  f r i g h t e n e d  g i r l  in t n n i b l e  
wi l l  r e ce ive  t i dvice f r o m  a slcil led soc i a l  
wi.M'ker at  a l i i i ie in \ i l i ieh  sh e  i f e eds  it m o s t ,
$5.00 PACKAGES
$5 g ive s  t he  baby ’ of an  a i l i n g  a n d  de se r t e i l  
i i iol l ier  love  a n d  s h e l t e r  f o r  a w eek ,
$ 5  w i l l  p a y  I r a i i s p o r i . ' i i i o i i  f o r  a l e e e i i i h '  d i s -  
i i i . o g e i l  p i i s o i i c i  111 ,01  0111 i i i - i i i u i i  j i i i i ,
i ng  liim a n e w  e l i anee  in life,
$6 .00  PACKAGES
$6 t a k e s  a \  , t ) , , \ .  n u r s e  t o  t h r e e  hoii ie.s to 
a l l e i n l  to  l l ie weif .are o f  e b l e r l y  b e i b i d d e i l  
peo]i lc,
$G will a r r a n g e  e m e r g e n c y  w e e k - e n d  sn b s i s l -  
en c e  t o  a; s u d d e n l y  d e s l i t n i e  f a m i l y  o f  six 
T'crsons.
$10 .00  PACKAGES
$10 Mip)dies l l ra i l l e  a n d  ' ’t a l k i n g  b o o k s "  t o  
. a b l i nd  p e r s o n  fo r  six m o n t l i s ,
$ 10 ' p i ’ov id e s  t he  co im se l  n e c e s s a r y  for  a fain-  
liy t o  iiiid new  h o p e  i i ep t r e  m a i i e i s  p e c o m e
n i n e h  w o r s e -  a n d  m u c h  m o r e  t i x i n , - i i s i v e  10
ih e  c o p i n m n d y ,
$12 .00  PACKAGES
$12 p rov i i l e s  ;i d e p r i v e d  y o i m g s l e r  w i l h  11
h e y  ihy,  l i ap p y  , w e e k  at  ' c a m p ,
$12 will  .see ilial: a f r i e n d l y ,  cap ,abl e n u r s e  is 
p ro v i rh ' d  for  l u i e w e e k  l o  a, d a n g e r o n s l y  ill 
' w h o s e  f a m i ly  is f i n a n c i a l l y  nn. able  t o
a l f o r d  on e , .
$50.00 PACKAGES
$25 ni.akes i( po . ss ib le  to  s e c u r e  
fi le p r o p e r  a d o p t i o n  h o m e  for  
an  o r p h a n e d  ch i l d ,
$50 i i s sn r es  i h a i  t w o  t i n y  o r ­
p h a n e d  c h i l d r e n  a r e  p r o p e r l y  
p l ac e d  l o  r e ce iv e  I’.are a nd  
k imlne , s3.
Your gift is more 
tlmn in tlollarji. It 
ia in term a of proc- 
licol aympnlhy nnd 
iindcrnlnnding n «
in t i rnn ie  na if yon 
were to any lo 11 
needy friend s "Pve 
been lucky hitely. 
I’d like lo ahnre n 
lillle."
TEEH ] M
( B y  D a v e  B r o w n )
T h e  i ncr ease  in t he  a t t en da nc e  at  
t he  las t  social  w a s  en co u ra g i ng  a n d  
a u g u r s  well  f o r  t he  new  season.  T h i s  
i nc r ea se  will he lp  make  poss ib le  
o t h e r  act ivi t ies .
A  new  fun c t i on  ha s  been  add e d  
w i th  the s t a r l i n g  o f  J i m  E l l i o t t ’s 
piiblic speak ing  cour se .  All  mem l i e r s  
a r e  u rge d  to  a t t e nd  since the cal i l i re 
o f  e l ocut ion  in T e e n  T o w n  could  
be imi t roved  g r ea t l y .  L ec t u r e s  will be 
beUl every M o n d a y  at  .St, .-Andrew's 
Hal l .
M a r io n  Ecke r t  ha s  t aken  o ve r  the 
dut i e s  o f  t r e a s u r e r  f r o m  Lindt i  
Tay lo r .
T e e n  T o w n  w o u l d  like lo t ha nk  
. ' \ni ie a nd  Gayl e  Davi s  fo r  m a k i n g  
t he  j i t t rac t ive  s i gn  in evidence  at  the 
la.st social.
In fitUire :dl nn an th o r i z ed  persot i s  
in t he  k i t chen  will  he f ined Id cents .  
.All f ines will go  to  the t ' h i l d r e n ' s  
Hosi i i t td  in Vancot tve r .
'File p h a s e  o f  T e e n  T o w n  
spo r t s  will c o m m e n c e  thi s  Su tu l ay  
wh en  tlie soccer  t e am swing s  into 
jiction. T h e  g a m e  will be played in 
.Sidney and  till t ho s e  i n t e re s t ed  tire 
invi ted  to t i t lend.
Foreign Policy 
To Be Explained 
By C.C.F. Speakers
I D o ro th y  S l eeves  o f  V a n co uv e r  
; tmd Col in C a m e r o n  o f  Victori t i  will  
[ p r e s e n t  t he  C.C. !•'. I'orci.gti Pol icy j 
a t  a  publ ic m ee t i n g  to  be held on 
h' r iday,  Sep teml i e r  26 a t  W o o d s -  | 
w o r t h  Hal l ,  P a n d o r a  Ave, ,  V i c tor i a  
M rs .  S leeves ,  a  de l ega t e  to  the 
Na t iont i l  C on ve n t i o n  held in .-August 
in ' i ' o ro m o ,  was  a l so a  panel  speake r  
at  t he  C ou ch i ch i ng  Confc r e t i c e  sp on ­
so r e d  hy the C a n a d i a n  Ins t i t u t e  o f  
j Vhililic . 'Affairs. T h e  conven t i on ' s  
- t h e m e  was  " T h e  D e f e nc e  o f  A'alues 
j tmd  the A-’a lue  o f  D e f e n c e ” and  
I m a n y  g o v e r n m e m  rep resen t a t i ve s  
I w e re  o b s e r w d  in a t t endance .
I Cl  din ( . ' tuneron was  ti C.C.l ' ' .  can-  
I didt i te  in the p rov inc i a l  electioti and 
I has  recent ly  t aken  up res idence in 
A ictori ti .  .\lr. Ctmieroi i  was  ti d e l e ­
g a t e  lo the Ntuioi i t i l  Convenl i ot i  
f r o m  the  N a n a i m o  r i ding.  'Fhis is t he  
f i rs t  publ ic me e t i ng  in A' ictoria on 
t he  C.C.h' .  b ' pre ign policy wh i ch  
j s t r e s s e s  m o re  ecotiomic. tiid a n d  less 
I nii l i lars '  ex p en d i t u r e s  to cope wi th 
I t he  r ise o f  6' o imi iun i sm  in the mtiny 
1 ci .umtries o f  low s t a n d a r d s  of  l i ving 
tmd p roduc t i on  me thods ,  (..,’olin C a m -  
vrot i  tmd D or o t hy  S l eeves  tire f o r m ­
e r  pri.ivincitil lAl.l.-A.'s and  l ong t ime 
meml. iers o f  tl ie C.C.h' .
STORK SHOWER  
IS ENJOYED
’ O n  Thu rsd t i } '  las t ,  M rs ,  H.  B r a d ­
ley was  t h e  g ue s t  o f  h o n o r  a t  ti
; s t o r k  s h o w e r  g iven  by  Mrs .  L, B.
j  Sct t rd i f ie ld  at  h e r  h o m e  on  ' I ' hi rd 
T h e  E s q u i m a l t  b r a n c h  o f  t he  C a n - j  St-, a n d  Mr.s, B rad l ey ' s  su r i i r i s e  a t  
a d i a n  L eg i on  en t e r t a i n ed  t he  m e m - / f imh ng ,  i n s t ead  o f  f ive people  pres -
be r s  o f  thi.s b r a n c h  at  a mi.xed en t  to d is cus s  t he  fo r t h co m i n g
s m o k e r  in Mi l l s  R oa d  H a l l  on S a t - ; ba z a a r  act ivi t ies .  15 f r i ends  and  g i f t s  
u r d a y  evenin,g.  Sept .  2(.), .-A h e a r t y  - t iwai t i ng  he r .  wa s  m os t  amusin.g.
SAANICH  PENINSULA  
BRANCH NO. 37
L E Q IO N
NEWS
(B y  W l i l i a m  S t e w a r t )
B u r r o w s ,  E. Eycke r rnans ,  P .  Mac -  
N u t t ,  Ci. H .  C ha r l c s w o r th ,  P .  W ,  R, 
VV'alker ;mil Mi s s  Y. B rad l ey ,  
U n f o r t u n a t e l y  M e s d a m e s  W .  
S m a r t ,  B. D en f o r d ,  A.  H ,  G r i f f i t h s  
a n d  J .  N.  G o r d o n  w e r e  un ab l e  to be  
p r e sen t  bu t  till s en t  be au t i f u l  gi f ts .
vo t e  o f  t h a n k s  was  acco rde d  C o m  
fa d e  .-Aulirey J o n e s  a nd  his t r ou pe  
fo r  t he  ve ry  i i l easant  evening ,  en ­
j oy ed  by till. H o w e v e r ,  t he  en t e r -  
t a i n m e i u  co m m i t t e e  wa.s d i s a p p o in t ­
ed in t he  snnil l  t u r n o u t  o f  b r anch  
m e m b e r s  at this  f i rs t  eveti t  o f  the 
fall  season.  Comra>ie  AA'alter J o ne s
and  Mi s s  A’era  C l i a r l e s w or th  tilso ,and u se fu l
W h e n  set i ied b en ea t h  de co ra t i on s  
w i th  a liaby doll  in t he  cen tr e ,  a 
corsii.ge o f  p ink  " t n u i n s ” was  pre-  
senicf l  to liiv h o n o r e d  gues t ,  who 
t he n  p roceeded  to op e n  the (hiinty 
g i f t s  wh ich  r a n g e d  f r o m  a piggy 
b a n k  ( w i t h  some  co n t e n t s )  to criii 
li lanket.s a nd  included  g i f t s  bo th  gay
1951 MORRIS 
CONVERTIBLE
T h i s  v e r y  p o p u l a r  e c o n o m y  c a r  
is s i i ick :uid .siian i h r o u g h o n t ,  
v e r y  l o w  in m i l e a g e  a n d  v e r y  
l o w  iti j i r ice.  A n  a l l - y e a r - a r o u t i d  
c:i r  in t h i s  m i l d  c l i m a t e  a n d  :m 
: i l l - y e ; i r - a r o un d  p l ea s i t r e  t o  d r i ve .  
R e m e m b e r  o i t r  u n i q u e  g u a r a n ­
t e e — 30 d a y s  t o  s a t i s f y  j ' our . se l f  
t h a t  y o u  h a v e  l . ' ough t  t h e  r i g h t  
c:i r  f o r  $1,095.
D A A ’IS  M O T O R S  L T D .
900 F o r t  S t .  a n d  920 Y a t e s  St.
M lia
Zherel
“ Shucks” , one  ol you r  neigli- 
bour s  said to me  thc o the r  tlay, 
“ why shou ld  1 see an agent? I've 
got  p lenty of  insmat ice.  I haven ' t  
a  worry in  the w o r l d . ”
“Ah,” T repl ied ,  “ bu t  how long 
since yoii took o u t  a policy?”
H e  told inc, and  I I'emindeil 
h im  tha t  h e ’d had a new tiddi- 
l i dn to t he  family since thctv. 11 is 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s  h a d  increa.sed. 
Cou ld  his loved ones . l i v e n o w  
on [what he  h ad  p ro v ided?Wou ld  
t her e  be eno u gh  to clean iij) the : 
expenses on  diis detii h? VVlnii 
aiyimf t he  mor tgage  on his house? 
Was [provision inadc for it, or 
would  t he  family be ibrced to 
move away f rom thei r  old s t a m p ­
ing groi tnd? A nd  what  :iboiit[ a 
decent  eductitioti  for t he  kids he 
loved .so? Wou ld  they he forced 
to go to work hefore they were 
pro| )erly p r epa r ed  and he iiaiuli- 
c appcd  for t he  rest of t l ieir lives?
I watited to inake iiiin see 
t ha t  instiiA'tnce plans,  l ike any 
o the r  k ind of plans,  needed oc­
casional revision.  .-And there ' s  n o  
need for you o r  anyone to leave 
your  affairs in a j t imbled  s tate 
which could work tmtold litird- 
ship upon  your  wife and liimily, 
A'oti do eve ry th ing  yoti t a n  loi' 
t hem when  you ' re  alive. Why  
not inake sur e that they' l l  he 
well caicd for \vhen your guiding  
hand  is removed? l.et me  review 
your  estate sitiiiiiion, Von I'liii 
relieve yottr own mind iind as- 
.siire a wonder fu l  ftiiiire for those 
you love. I t ’s so easy to set \ o m  
mind  at rest.
I'd siirc like to discuss this 
fttrt l ier wi th  you.  Why not give 
me a call? You’ll he un de r  no 
o b l i g a t i o n  w h a t s o e v e r ,  [iisi 
phone  or wn ie :
William C. James
R.pprt'.fientatlvi'
SUN LIFK OF CANADA 
D’Arcy Lane, K.R. 4, Victoria 




Mr.s. J.  G t i r t on  a nd  Mr.s. ..A. .A. 
C. 'ormack en t e r t a i n ed  ;u t he  ho me  o f  
the- hi t ter ,  last  'I' lmr.schiy ev en ing  in 
h o n o r  o f  Mrs ,  C. .-Ahrensback, a r e ­
ce n t  br ide.
Mrs .  . -Abrensback is the fo r m e r  
Mis s  Beverley- Sini ih ,  d a u g h t e r  o f  
.Mr, a nd  Mrs ,  A.  B. .Smith, AAT-ilcr 
.-Ave. a n d  wa s  imi r r i ed  Sii ti trdiiy,  
S e p t e m b e r  13 in Bine i 'al ls.  Aliiiii 
toba.
.'A p r e s en t a t i on  o f  s i lver  was  m a d e  
o n  be h a l f  of  t h e  ma n y  i nvi ted  gu es t s  
w h o  w e r e :  M rs ,  .'A. B. .Smith, Mi s s  
Gai l  .Smith, M rs .  P. B re thou r ,  Mi.ss 
Bet i t r ice  B re t h ou r ,  .Mrs. M. Cha])-  
piiis, Mrs .  .'A. O.  Be rry .  Mr.s, T .  
Y a l e s ,  Mrs .  E. R. Hal l ,  Mrs .  B. 
H e rm e ,  A-tiss A-Tra C h a r l e s w o r lh .  
Mr s .  A.  By fo rd .  Afrs.  M. ' I 'hoin.son. 
M rs .  W .  Cowel l .  Atisses E i l e en  
B o w k e r .  J o a n  Alichell and  Bess i e  
J a ck s o n , ;  .
A'Andle on t he i r  ho ne ym oo n  A-Ir 
and  A'Irs. Ah renslKick  have  i nc luded  
a tri]) to .Sidney to visit; t h e , l a t t e r ’s 
f t tmily atu.1 f r i e n d s  a n d  will t hen  
t r avel  to  Sea t t l e  a nd  P o r t l a n d  b e f o r e  
rc t i i r i l ing  to P i n e  I 'al ls.  w h e r e  they 
i n t en d  to  m a k e  t he i r  home.  [ [
co n t r i bu t e d  to  tlie p r o g r a m  a n d  t he i r  
songs  w e r e  t iccorded lie.irtv :ippl:iuse. 
'Flic d o o r  p r i ze  was  won  l.>y C o m ­
rade  AA’iii C. J t imes I ' f  C'U'dova i ’ay.
,'A special  ineeiin.g o f  the  execu t i ve  
will be held  in Alills Rccid H a l l  on 
Afonday even ing .  Sept .  2'k all b r tmch 
exe cu t i ve  m e m b e r s  ami  commile.e 
c h a i r m e n  a r e  u rg ed  to  t i t tend.
.-An i nv i t a t i on  ha s  lieen ex t e n de d  
to  all m e m b e r s  o f  tliis b r a nc h  to  a t ­
t en d  an  even ing  o f  en t e i i a i n i i i en t  ,at 
t he  F.scpiimalt f .egion t ' l n b r oo m s ,  
622 .Admir;t ls Road .  Fs ipt ima l l ,  on 
I ' ridtiy even ing ,  Oct ,  3, :it 8 ii.m. .'As 
m a n y  m e m b e r s  o f  thi s  b r anc h  a s  po s ­
sible a r e  ur.ged to a t t end .
.‘Al te r  a si iecch o f  g r a t e f u l  t f iauks 
f r o m  Airs,  Brt idley,  g a m e s  :md then 
su p p e r  f o l l owed ,  d u r i n g  which,  the 
.giiest o f  h o n o r  cut  a nd  dis t r i bu t ed  
a p ink  iced cake  su i t a l dy  inscrif ied 
:md  ado r i ie iF  w i th  a baby  doll.
Pre.seiii  w e r e :  M e s d a m e s  (.L 1) 
Norh i i r y ,  J,  ' F romb ley ,  AI. T r o m b ­
ley, C. AI. ' Fu rner ,  C, B u r r o w s ,  AV
1939 CHRYSLER
D e  f - ux c  S e d a n ,  AAM10 i sn ’t  c o n -  
.scion.s o f  t h e  d o l l a r  va lu e ?  H e r e  
is a c a r  w i t h  m a n y  o u t s t a n d i n g  
f e a t u r e s ,  j u s t  n e e d s  a  l i t t l e  ine-  
c h a u i c a l  r e p a i r .  P ' ul ly  e . t | u ipped 
w i t h  R a d io .  H e a t e r ,  D e f r o s t e r  
a n d  ( j o o d  Ti re . s .  I t ' s  a r e a l  buy  
a t  o n l y  $550 h'ull  P r i c e .  S e c  it 
a t  D a v i s  A l o t o r s  L td . ,  900 F o r t  
-Street  a t  ( J u a d r a .
Head Rig 
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T H E  R E V IE W ’S  
M A R K E T  L ETTER
(By H. A. H um ber. Ltd.)
N e w  A'ork c o n t i n u e s  t o  h o l d  i ts 
o w n  in s i r i te  o f  m a n y  b e a r i s h  i n ­
f l u e n c e s  a n d  c o m m e n t s  l>y s o m e  of  
t h e  m a r k e t  a n a l y s t s .  I t  w o u l d  a p ­
p e a r  t h a t  n o  g r e a t  d e c i s i o n s  wi l l  
be  r e a c h e d  u n t i l  a f t e r  t h e  e l e c t i o n s  
in N o v e m b e r ,  AA-’i th t h e  f e e l i n g  
t h a t  t h e  r e t u r n  o f  t h e  D e m o c r a t s  
wi l l  c r e a t e  a hu l l  m a r k e t ,
' F o r o n t o  oib'. h a v e  c o n t i n u e d  t o  
sa.g a n d  i n d i c a t i o n s  a r e  t h a t  t h e  
t a l k  r e f e r r i n g  t o  t h e  o v e r - p r i c i n g  
o f  m a n y  o f  t h e m  m a y  be  t a k e n  
s e r i o u s l y  liy m a n y  t r a d e r s ,  h ' ede r -  
a t e d  w a s  o f f  70 a t  9,00, T r a n s  E r a  
o f f  30 a t  127, P e a k  P e t r o l e u m s  o f f  
15 a t  32,25. T h e  A-rines a r e  h a v i n g  
a  r u n  in p a r t i c u l a r  t h e  p e n n i e s .  Bell  
K c n o  r a n  f r o m  21 t o  67 in f ive 
( lays  o n  a v e r y  l a r g e  v o l u m e .  T h c  
s a m e  a p p l i e s  t o  G u n n a r  G o l d  w h i c h  
r a n  f r o m  55 t o  157 in t e n  da ys .  [1 
. 'Alberta D i s t i l l e r s  s e e m s  u n d e r -  
p r i c e d  a t  200 , t h e  l o w e s t  [ s a l e  in
734 BROL’G IIT O N  ST  
V IC T O R IA , B.C.
E M P .  3614
® C O N V E N I E N T  P A R K I N G  F A C IL IT IE S
S .C .F U N E R A L  CO.LTD.
—  E sta b l ish ed  1867 
"Victoria’s Pioneer Advisers and Directors of Funeral Service
Brilliantly New, Factory Fresh
FATHER o f : FOOD; 
CANNING PROCESS
[ S y s t e n i  of  c a n n i n g  o f  f r u i t  a n d  
o t h e r  ; f o o d s t u f f s  usecF e v e r y  [ y e a r  
b y  i ndus t r i o i i . sAhousewives ;  t h r o u . g h -1  
out. t h i s  a i e a  l i a i l s  d i r e c t l y  f r o m  t h e  
lS t h [ ; c e n t i i r y , ; ;
:[ l . ) ur ing  t h e  .N a po l e o n i c  w a r s  o f  
Iviiroiie f e e d i n g  o f  t h e  . t r o o p s  w a s  
a'  . m a j o r  . ] i r ob Ie in  t o  : t h e  F r e n c h  
m i l i t a r y  a u t h o r i t i e s .  In  17fk5 N a -  
po l e in i  o f f e r e d  a p r i z e  o f  12,000 
fr. ' incs t o  t h e  i n v e n t o r  of  a  s y s t e m  
o f  i i r e s e r v i n g  fo ods ,
' File s u c c e s s f u l  i n v e n t o r  w:is 
N i c o l a s  Ai) | )cr t ’, ;i c a n d y  ih.akcr ,  
b r e w e r  an d  l i a k e r  in; t h e  t o w n  o f  
C h a lo n s - su r - A l . a rn e ,  M,  A | ) p e r t  
c o n c e i v e d  t h e  i i lea o f  p t i c k i n g  fi.iods'  
jn , till i i i r l i gh t  c o n l a i n e i v  a n d  sul)-  
j e c t i i i g  t h e m  to  hct i t ,  ' Fhc  s a m e  
s y s t e m :  is u se d  lodt iy ,  ne t i r l y  t w o  
c e n t u r i e s  l a t e r ,  b y  d o m e s t i c  tmd 
i n d u s t r i a l  f ood  e t u m e r s .
AUTO PARTS  
SERVICE
When you need new or 
u.sed Auto Piu’ts - Tlrea 
-jJj- Boat Part.", etc., dollv- 
orod in a hurry , , . wc 
ahli) C,O.D. for quick 
sorvtco,
GAVIN JACK
1317 Quadra St. - Victoria 




#;.K .;U SE D
A io r c  t h a n  o n e  t h o u - :  
stii id [Usecl C a r s  h a v e  ?;
. b e e n  so ld  b y  .AA'ilsons:;;  
t h i s  [ y ea r  a l r e a d y ,  ( 
i n a k i n g '  thi.s t h e  Ls- 
.. hui (F s hi r  g e  s t U  “  d  -; : 
C a r  D e a l e r .  A n d  we  
on  1 y , b e c a 111 e t h e  Is­
l a n d ’s L a r g e s t  D e a l e r  
b y  g i v i n g  t i ie  Ts l and ' s  
B ig .ges t  A'Ailues. : ;  
K e e | )  y o u r  e y e  oil o u r  
d a i l y "  R e d  S p o t  
:S | ) e e i a l , ’’ /
' .'At l a s t  \ve a r e  a b l e  t o  p r o n i -
:[: : i se i i n n i c d i a t e  ;, d e l i v e r y  ;6 ii "; ;;
t h e  c a r  t h a t  e v e r y b o d y  w a n t s .  ; ;
: C h / ev n i l e t  [ c i i i t i i e r fonus  , e v e r y '  y  jv 
c a r  o f  al l  o t h e r  m a k e s  in a n y ­
w h e r e  ne t i r  i t s  p r i c e  b r a c k e t  ■
:: - a s  a d e m o n s t r a t i o n  wi l l  -
' e a s i l y  o r o v e .  W E  J U S T
V :i: ; L O V E T O  H A V E  P E O P L E  / ? 
M V K F C O M P A R I S O N S .  
And remember, your present 
car may easily m eet the down
; payment.
Selling @ar :?;[ .
CANADA’S LOWEST ? 
PRICE CAR
AND R FM I.CAIBER A Good Deal Depends on the Dealer






Thu * d v e t t i i e m « n t  i i  n o t  p u b i l i l i c d  o r  
d l . p l . y c d  b y  the Liquor Control Board or 
b y  th e  G o v e r n m e n t  o f  Br i tU h  C o lum bia ,
O pen
■ to ' ■■ ■
9 p.m. .yL'; "
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Eviivy step ill eoinpountling your 
preKtiriiilion, ft’om Kftlecling aiul 
ml.ving ingredlenlH lo wrlllng tho 
lithol, Is doiii! wllli one ihoughi in 
' i n l nd-  to dkspenHo IJio finoxl modb 
cino Hint .solrnllfio knowlodgo nml 
Virofo.s.sionid ukill cnn iirotlueo, (?om* 
Iioundlng iiriHorlptloji.i is tho iiri- 
jnfiry .‘touret- of otir liKiomo, hut II; 
tiK’tms fni’ uioro than innntiy nlono. 
A  proKcrlptlon onlrustcd lo us I.s nn 
opporP'nHy to servo a friend in need 
of help, TI Is a nianlfesiatlon of con­
fidence wliieh we hold in hlghe.si. 
esteem 'Ynii will find us willing ami  
e/iger to serve wlu'n you are in rit.Td 
of nicdidiio,
T ' . / .
’ /
y m m
" v : . ■ ' ■ tv;'Vj
' ■'/ k'"- 1 . '■ '.L i'/
. '[■ v’ -,:['f:l
II-': [• ’.[i: ■ u,-'-' ■;]
V ’ ' 'I
\  !
N o t / J i l l  w i t h i n  o u r  a i ' o u  h u v t !  khcv g()()(!  I ' f i r i u n t f  o f  h t B i i l b ,  I m p p i -  
1)0,s 8 n n d  o | . ) | ) ( ) F t n n i t . y .  D o w n  t h e  .Hii'iusl; . , . ju-’por ts l ; ho  c i t y  , . , 
1100(1 t i n t i  ( V u i i t - r a l i o n  n t ’c  Lins (>n ly  c o i n p n n i o n . s  H(.)inc p o o p l u  H l m r c .
Yonp now.spajK!)’ toniphl,  oi’ y o u r ’ iTnvol.q Ininori’o w  wil l  br in ir  
yon fact! (0 f a c e  witli  a c in a l  cawos w h ic h  youi* hear t  wil l  fel l  yon  
arc  (IcscrviMK o f  a l i f i lc  thonj.(hffulnoss  and  IdndnoHH In ilutir 
l one ly  uphil l  f i g h t  aj.piin.Hi piun and  pcr.sonal problcnia,
Thift is Ihe work your Red Fenlher packado will help.
O n  y o u r  I t c h i i l f ,  17 rii.»d F i i i i i h c i ’ 0 ) ' -  
j i a n i x a t b i n . H ,  b a n i l c d  t o g c f h o V  v o l i i n f a i ' i l y ,  
w o r k  a r n o i i j ?  t hoHts  i n  j i c u t l  f i n d  f i ’o u b l o .  
T h e i r  e x p o r i c n c o  a n d  u n d o r . H l a n d i n g  K o e , s  
o u t  l o  l i f i l c  c h i l d r e n  . . . t o  f l i c  a j p i i d  f i n d  
i n l ' i i ’in . . , t o  t h e  b l i n d / .  , . f o  t h e  f r a j p s d y  
o f  I n ’o k c n  h(.irms,H . , . i n  f a c t ,  t o  a l l  t h o . H o  
w h o  a r c  d c , H | : i c r n t c l y  i n  n e e d  o f  a  f ( o o d  
n e i g h b o r .
W h e n  y o u  f l i i n k  o f  y o u r  Red F e . a f h e r  
c o n i r i b u f i o n ,  p l e a s e  t h i n k  o f  t h e  u n f o r -  
f n i n i f e  a n d  n n d e r p r i v i l o g o d  p e o p l e  w h o  
w i l l  h r '  h c l p r o l  l . e i  y o u i ’ h e a r t  b e  y o u r  
g u i d e  W h e n  t h e  R e d  F e a t h e r  v o U m t o o r  
w o r k e i ’ c a l l s  o n  y o u .
L I M I T E D
PRE/(ftlPTI0N C H E M I/T /
Fort ftl llrond — GIPKI 
IIOURlftS at View
S T (  >Ph’ rH'HTIv'Sr 
y.,l() u.m.  ii:i 5„‘lO p.ni; ;  
W' c i i ne s d i i y ,  9„3() n.ni. 
10 I p .m.
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B IR TH D A Y  PARTY  
ENJO YED, DEEP COVE
A  de l i g h t f u l  b i r t h d a y  p a r t y  w as  
h e ld  a t  t he  h o m e  o f  M r s .  A .  Co rbe t t ,  
C l ay t o n  R o ad ,  in h o n o r  o f  M r s .  R.  
C h u d y ’s son  C l i f f o rd ,  w h o  ce l e b ra t ­
ed  h is  13th b i r t h d a y  on Sep t .  10. A  
l ove ly  ca k e  d ec o ra t e d  liy h is  m o t h e r  
c e n t r e d  t h e  t ab le  a n d  pa s t e l  ba ske t s
iruarked each gues t ' s  place.  Game s
an d  ou t s ide  spor ts  w e r e  en joyed  by 
all .  A m o n g  the i nvi t ed  gues t s  w e r e : 
F r a n k  H a r t s ho rn e ,  J o h n  Lines ,  S h i r ­
ley Corbet t .  Sandy  M o or e ,  Michae l
Sp a rks ,  Ba rb a r a  Chud y ,  F r e d d y
T h o r n t o n ,  Sylvia Corbe t t ,  Bi l ly 
S t e w ar t ,  David  M ar sh a l l ,  Geo rge
H a r t s h o r n e ,  Luci l le  Co rbe t t .
W IN T E R  JA C K E T S FO R  MEN
“Strollers” s t y l e d  b y  C r a f t  ....................................................... $16.95
Stadium  Coat, m o u n t a i n e e r  c l o t h ...................   $27.50
Leather Jackets, c o l t  h o r s e h id e . . . .  ........................... $24.95 - $39.95
SID N EY  M E N ’S and BO YS’ W E A R
Corner Beacon and F ifth  S idney
GAMES FOR EVENINGS
Single and Double Bridge Cards ...............................75c - $2.95
Canasta Cards......................................$1.95 Tallies, 1 to 5 tables
Score Pads, Bridge and Canasta Assortm ent of Games
R o s a
M a t t h e w s T H E  G IFT SH O PPE S I D N E Y .B .C .
W H E N  YO UR R A D IO  
G oes “on the B link” . . .
you appreciate Fast and E ffic­
ient Repairs.
W e are organized to serve you 
quickly, to ensure the minimum 
of interrupted radio pleasure.
For Pick-Up and Delivery Phone
T H E  SID N E Y  M A R IN A
I  2490 HARBOUR ROAD, SIDNEY — PHONE 293
SPE C IA L S
Corned Boneless y | | | c  Sw eet Pickled
Brisket——Lb.   Tongues— Lb..
For your locker or hom e-freezer—-Choice 
Lamb— cut, wrapped and frozen.






Cash and Carry Fresh, Cured and Frozen Meats 
In the Sidney Cold Storage — Lots of Easy Parking 
-— PH O N E: Sidney 103 —
aUN-T0Tiie H®iSE
*  H: =i= * m
W ell Remembered By Victim
C. F r i c k c .  of  R o y a l  O a k ,  h a s  
r e c e n t l y  bec-n r e c e i v i n g  m e d i c a l  
t r e a t m e n t  f o r  an  i n j u ry  t o  h i s  leg.
S u f f e r i n g  f r o m  an  u n u s u a l  c o m ­
p l a i n t .  Ai r .  F ' r i cke  w a s  s h o t  h j '  a 
h o r s e  m o r e  t i i a n  40 .years  a g o .  T h e  
h o r s e  w a s  a r e s i d e n t  o f  s o u t h e r n  
.Min ne so t a .  U.S..A.,  a n d  e s c a p e d  u n -  
i n i n i s h e d  fo r  it." d a s t a r d l y  c r i m e .
M r .  I ' r i c k e  e .xpl a ined  t l i a t  t h e  
h o r s e  w a s  hi.s o w n  a n d  h e  w a s  
v i s i t i n g  li is c o u s i n ’s f a r m  in t h e  
j i r a i r i e  s t a t e .  W h i l e  l e t u l i n g  liis 
a n i m a l  h e  j i a s s e d  a w a t e r  i. iarrel 
w h e r e  t he  h o r s e  s t opped  f o r  a  d r i nk .  
L e a n i n g  a g a i n s t  t h e  b a r r e l  w a s  a 
l o a d e d  .gun, o n  h a n d  f o r  t h e  m a n j '  
.game fo w l  in t h e  v i c in i t y .  3 ' h e  
h o r s e  n u d g e d  a g a i n s t  t h e  .gun 
wh ic i i  s l id  a l o n g  t h e  w a t e r  b a r r e l .  
' I ' he  h a m m e r  cau .gh t  o n  t h e  r i m  o f  
t h e  v e s s e l  a n d  f i r ed  t h e  g u n .  ' I ' he
A  C O M PL E T E
W H E N  Y O U  
"NEED: ITT-
R.Rl 1, SIDNEY. PH ONE 2 30
COMVERT YGUR PRESENT 
RANGES 'NEW USED
• : : : f
CYCLOS - KEM AC - TORRID - FAIRBANKS
ROOFING SUPPLIES! us.
15 A N D  20-YEAR GUARANTEED ROOFS,
©
(S e e  our Chwaif i ed  A d  on P a g e  5)
Presentations A re  
M ade A t M usic 
S ociety  M eeting
' I ' he  N o r t h  .Saan ich  .Musical  S o ­
c i e ty  o ] ) en e d  t h e  n e w  s e a s o n  on  
.Sept.  16 w i t h  a l i v e l y  r e h e a r s a l  
a n d  p r e s e n t a t i o n s  w e r e  m a d e  t o  
M a j o r  a n d  M r s .  L.  B. S c a r d i f i e l d ,  
t h c  r e t i r i n g  i i r e s i d e n t  a n d  h i s  wife .  
O w i n g  t o  t h e  t m f o n u n a t e  t i b se nc e  
o f  C. M .  C r t i w f o r d .  the. i n c o m i n g  
p r e s i d e n t .  M r s .  N o r m a n  G r e e n h i l l ,  
v i c e - p r e s i d e n t ,  w e l c o m e d  E r i c  E d ­
w a r d s .  t h e  c o n d u c t o r ,  a n d  m e m b e r s  
o f  t h e  c h o i r  h a c k  a f t e r  t h e  s u m m e r  
r e ce s s .
I n  h e r  ; o ] ) en ing  a d d r e s s ,  s h e  
s p o k e  o f  t h e  c h a n g e  o f  r e h e a r s a l  
n i g h t s  f r o m  M o n d a y s  t o  T u e s d a y s  
d u e  t o  u n a v o i d a b l e  p r e s s u r e  o f  
b u s i n e s s  f o r  M r .  E d w a r d s .  S h e  
t h e n  p a i d  h i g h  t r i b u t e  t o  M a j o r  
S c a r d i f i e l d  f o r  all  t h c  u n t i r i n g  e f ­
f o r t  a n d  w o r k  he  h a d  p u t  i n t o  t h e  
p r e s i d e n c y  w h i c h  h a d  r e s u l t e d  in 
t h e  m o s t  s u c c e s s f u l  y e a r  the. .  S o ­
c i e t y  h a d  so  f a r  e n j o y e d  a n d  a s k e d  
h im  to" a c c e p t  t h e  g i f t  o f  a R o n s o n  
l i g h t e r  a s  a  sm a l l  t o k e n  o f  t h e  
S o c i e t y ’s r e g a r d  a n d  g r a t e f u l  
t h a n k s .
[She  t h e n  p r e s e n t e d  M r s .  S c a r d i ­
f i e l d  w i t h  a  b e a u t i f u l  V i c t o r i a n  
p o s y  b o u q u e t .
A' la jor  S c a r d i f i e l d  t h e n  t h a n k e d  
t h e  c h o i r  m e m b e r s  f o r  t h e i r  a p ­
p r e c i a t i o n .  s p e a k i n g  o f  t h e  e n j o y ­
m e n t  h e  h a d  e x p e r i e n c e d  '' w h i l e  
w o r k i n g  , a s  p r e s i d e n t .  , ?
O n e "  n e w  m e m b e r , ,  Afrs.  N o r t h ,  
was.^ t h e n  w a r m l y  g r e e t e d  b y  M r s .  
G r e e n h i l l  w h o :  co nc lu d e d ; [  h e r  re - ,  
m a r k s  b y  o u t l i n i n g ' s u . g g e s t e d  c o n ­
c e r t s  f o r /  the /  p r e - G h r i s t m a s  s e a s o n "  
[ N e w  m e m b e r s  lAvill b e  w e l c b m c d  
o n , .T u e sd a y sX a t  [8 ;p .m. : [ a t . j l i e  N o r t h  
Siaahi ch jT igh  ' [ s c h o o l " a u d i t o r i u n i L , ::[
/[["::[ ::,D Ei;Pf:G O A % “
:; Air.  a n d  Ai rs . ; : \Ves .  S t a n t o n , ;  Ed -[  
m o n t o n ,  . -\ l ta. ,  w e r e  ’ r e c e n t  g u e s t s  
a t  t h e  h o m e  o f  M r .  a n d  M r s .  S t a n ­
l ey  T a y l o r .  C h a l e t  R o a d . X
G u e s t s  -at t h e  h o n i e ; o f i  A l r .Xand  
Airs .  AI. . S u m p t o n  t h i s  w e e k  w e r e  : 
Airs .  B e r t h a  1 m p e t t .  s i . s ter  o f M r .  
S u m p t o n ,  a n d  Air.  a n d  Al rs i  F r e d  
Cro.ss.  a i l  of  I ’o r t  .Alberni ,  a n d  M r .  
and :  Ai rs .  J .  .1. C r o w .  O a k  Bay .
. T h e  D e e p  C o v e  b r a n c h  o f  the-. 
U n i t e d  c h u r c h  / W . A .  m e t  o n  Se p t .  
17 a t  t h e  h o m e  o f  M r s .  R.  M .  Alc-  
L e n n a n ,  D o w n e y  B o a d .  T e n  n i e m -  
b e r s  a n d  t w o  g u e s t s  w e r e  p r e s e n t .
Air,  : i nd M r s .  S m i t h  a n d  b a b y ,  
o f  N o r t l i  V a n c o u v e r ,  a r c  g u e s t s  o f  
VV, B r o w n .  A l a d r o n a  D r i v e ,
\V. ' r r u e m a n ,  B i r c h  Ro tn l ,  h a s  
h e e n  ( | u i t e  ill a t  h i s  h o m e .
Aliss .Agnes  S ch id t ,  AGclor i a ,  
siK'iU p a r t  o f  h e r  h o l i d a y s  w i t h  h e r  
a u n t  a n d  u n c l e ,  M r .  a n d  M r s .  G o r ­
d on  i l a y ,  C y p r e s s  R o a d ,
M r s  I t ' l a r dm ' r .  l . a u r i d  R o a d ,  
tmd M r s .  G r a h a m ,  C l i a l e t  R o a d ,  a r e  
p t t l i e n l s  in t h e  J t d i i l e e  hos ] ) i t a l ,  
V i c to r i a .
s h o t  r i c c o c h e t e d  f r o m  t h e  f r o z e n  
g r o u n d  a n d  e n t e r e d  t h e  v i c t i m ’s
An Operation
b o r  s i x  w e e k s  Air.  I ' r i ck c  w a s  
i n c a p t i c i t a t e d .  O n l y  o n c e  u n t i l  t h i s  
y e a r  h a s  t h e  R o y a l  O a k  m a n  s u f ­
f e r e d  a n y  d i s c o m f o r t  s i n ce  t h e  i n ­
c id e n t .  R e c e n t l y  t h e  w o u n d  o p e n ­
ed u p  a g a i n  a n d  Air.  F r i c k e  w a s  
t r e a t e d  b y  D r .  D .  R .  R o s s  o f  S i d ­
ne y .  Dr .  R o s s  r e m o v e d  a n  im -  
j i r e s s i v e  q u a n t i t y  o f  l e a d  s h o t  a n d  
s p l i n t e r e d  b o n e  f r o m  t h e  4 ( l - yea r -  
o ld  w o u n d .
' I 'he g u n - t o t i n g  ho r se  htis l on g  
s i n c e  p a s s e d  o n  f r o m  n a t u r a l  
c a u s e s .
C o n t i n u e d  f r o m  P a g e  2.
In and
A R O U N D  T O W N
•Mrs. I,'.. .Slcg.g on  T h n r s d t i v .  ( ) c t .  
16.
Airs .  \ \ ' .  F r i s t e r .  O l i v e r .  B.C. .  w a s  
ti v i s i t o r  t o  S i d n e y  last  w e e k .  S h e  
w a s  a g u e s t  o f  .Mrs. C. B u r r o w s .  
Sr . .  Si.xtii St .
Al i s s  . ' \ g n e s  Crt i ig .  t i c c o m p t in i e d  
b y  h e r  m o t h e r .  Airs .  D.  C r a i g ,  h a v e  
r e t u r n e d  a f t e r  h o l i d t i y i n g  w i t h  R e v .  
a n d  Airs .  T .  K e y  w o r t h .  W h i t e  
R oc k ,  a n d  Air.  a n d  Airs .  S.  J a m i e ­
so n .  P o r t  .Alberni .  Airs .  K e y w o r t h  
a n d  Afrs.  J a m i e s o n  a r e  d a u g h t e r s  
o f  Airs .  C r a i g .
Air.  a n d  Airs .  G. ,A. G a r d n e r  s p e n t  
l a s t  w e e k  m o t o r i n g  in p a r t s  o f  
t h e  Lbi i ted  S t a t e s  a n d  B r i t i s h  C o l ­
u m b i a  m a i n l a n d .
Air.  a n d  Airs .  J .  H .  I’a l m e r ,  A la r -  
i n e  D r i v e ,  h a v e  s o l d  t h e i r  r e s i d e n c e  
t o  Air.  a n d  Airs .  AI. A l a r j a n o v i c h ,  
o f  S a t u r n a  I s l a n d .
Air.  a n d  Airs .  J a s .  B a t e m a n ,  
B r a d f o r d .  O n t . .  s p e n t  t h e  w e e k - e n d  
in S i d n e y  t h e  g u e s t  o f  Air.  B a t e ­
m a n ’s c o u s i n .  Air .  a n d  Airs .  A .  FI. 
G r i f f i t h s .
Gai l  S m i th  r e t u r n e d  h o m e  T h u r s ­
d a y  a f t e r  h a v i n g  h a d  a w o n d e r f u l  
vis i t  in P i n e  Fal l s ,  Alan. ,  b e s id e s  b e ­
i ng  a  m a id  o f  h o n o r  a t  h e r  s i s t e r ’s 
wed d in g .  S h e  s a w  so  m a n y  c h a n g e s  
a n d  cou ldn  t g e t  ov e r  h o w  al l  h e r  
a s soc i a t e s  [had  g r o w n  d u r i n g  t h e  p a s t  
s i x  yea r s .
_T. C. L i t t l e j o h n .  F i f t h  St. ,  h a d  
h i s  n e p h e w  a n d  n i e ce ,  Alri  a n d  A i rs .  
P .  , C. L e  Gro.s,  , B u r n a b y .  B .C. .  a s  
re cen t , '  . guests .  ■ [ . [ : "
Airs .  I’ . II.  C o l l i n  h a s  r e t u r n e d  t o  
h e r  h o m e  o n  ' T h i r d  St . ,  T r o m  R e s t /  
Haven[[  h 6 s p i 1:al. ' [ ,- J  :/ [:
"X; [M r.: an  cT /M  rs ;  ::[E., A l l  i n . , i o f  T o  r -  i 
ontb ,X w e re :  f e c en t v '  g u e s f s  ' of:; ,Alr;, 
:ahd* M r s .  A." S t i lw e l l , '  S i x t h  [ S t . :"
;[ M r s .  J .  R .  N u n n  a n d  d a u g h t e r .  
Penny ; -  C o r n w a l l i s ,  :N.S. .  - a r e  v i s ­
i t i n g  Airs .  X N ,u n n ’s- [ m o t h e r .  A i r s .  
A . R . XAn d e r s o n . T h  i r d  S t / , b e f o r e  
t a k i n g /  u p  / r e s i d e n c e  in : V i c t o r i a .  X ::
8 1 S T  B IR T H D A Y  
IS C E L E B R A T E D
!’• F .  F o r n e r i ,  wel l  k n o w n  r e t i r ed  
r e s id e n t  o f  S idn ey ,  c e l e b ra t ed  his  
81s t  b i r t h d a y  a t  his  h o m e  on  T h u r s
day,  Sep t .  18. T h e  e ld e r l y  g e n t l e m a n ' bel l  o f  G o r d o n  H e a d ,  h i s  son - in-
v/as b o rn  in P o r t  A r t h u r ,  Ont . ,  in 
1871.. •
P r e s e n t  a t  t h e  h o m e  o f  Air.  and  
Airs.  F o r n e r i  t o  c e l e b r a t e  t h e  o cca ­
sion^ w e r e  : Cap t .  a n d  M r s .  AI. C a m p -
l aw  a nd  d a u g h t e r ;  Airs .  M.  P lu gh es
an d  Aliss F.  R e d m a n  o f  P en t i c t on ,
B.C. ,  s i s te r s  o f  Airs.  F o r n e r i ;  M rs .
J o h n  A r m s t r o n g  o f  K e e w a t i n ,  Ont . ,
Air.  F o r n e r i ’s s i s t e r ;  a n d  V7. M a s o n  
of- S idney .
TIM E T O  P A Y  
FO R  T A G S
F o r  2.5c p e r  y e a r ,  t h e  T./B. V e t ­
e r a n s  o f  B .C .  o f f e r  t h c  m o t o r i s t s  
o f  t h i s  ] ) r o v i n ee  a s e r v i c e  w h e r e b y  
t h e i r  k e y s  a r e  r e t u r n e d  t o  t h e m  if 
l os t .  3 ' h e r e  a r e  1.200 s a t i s f i e d  c u s ­
t o m e r s  so  f a r  t h i s  y e a r .
W i t h / o v e r  23 0 .000  i n in i a tu r e .  a u -  
t oi r i o l i i l e  l i c e n ce  t a g s ,  m a i l e d  o u t  
f o r  t h e  y e a r  1952. o n l y  0 1 8 , 0 0 0  
m o t o r i s t s  h a v e  r e t u r n e d  t h e i r  r e ­
m i t t a n c e ,  w h i c h  m e a n s  t h a t  m a n y  
p e o p l e  tire n s i n g  t h e  s e r v i c e  fo r  
w h i c h  t h e y  h a v e  n o t  pti id.
T h e  'T.B. V ' e t e r t i n s  r e a l i z e  t h a t  
a  s m a l l  m a t t e r  s u c h  a s  t h i s  c a n  b e  
o v e r h n d t e d  so  t h e y  a s k  t h e  i n d u l g ­
e n c e  o f  t h e  t h o u s a n d s  o f  m o t o r i s t s  
in B .C.  w h o  h a v e  n o t  p a i d  f o r  t h i s  
y e a r s '  t ;ur  t o  s e n d  t h e i r  25e p i e c e s  
t o  t h e  'T.B.  V'e t e r t i ns ,  Reioni  100, 
603 W .  H a s t i n g s  .St., V i i n c o u v e r  2, 
B.C.
1042 THIRD STREET SIDNEY
P H O N E  2 0 2  —- D ay or N ight
lloyal Ciiy
MARMALADE
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l )c  L u x e  C o u p e  w i t h  '51 M o t o r  
in t i e r f c c t  r u n n i n g  c o n d i t i o n .  
T h e  e x t e r i o r  is l i g h t  b l u e  a n d  i,s 
ful ly  ei|uii_iiied w h h  R a d io ,  
l l e . ' i t er ,  D e l r o s t e r ,  ( i n o d  T i r e s  
a n d  .Seat C o v e r s .  'Co me '  in  ami  
d r i v e  it y o u r s e l f .  . t.).\' t,„Y $351) 
d o w n  ! i t D a v i s  .Mo tor s  L td . ,  !)00 
I ' o r l  . St r ee t  at Q u a d r a .
CANADIAN PLAN ES  
IN FLY-PA ST
A  f o r c e  o f  213 f i g h t e r s  a n d  b o i n l i -  
e r s  f l ew  o v e r  L o n d o n  in a B. ' i t th'  
o f  B r i t a i n  f l y- i i as t  on  S e | ) t c m h e r  
15, I n c l u d e d  w e r e  174 j e t  f i g h t e r s
  12(1 .Me t eo r s  o f  IL.A.F. ,  iM gh te r
l /Zommand ,  6 R ,N;  A t t a c k e r s ,  a n d  
48 b'lSo S a b r e  j e t  f i g h t e r s  f r o m  
K'.C.,' \.I' ' , a n d  l ; , .S, , \ ,h' .  l i a s e s  in 
B r i t a i n .
NEW ARRIVALS!
1’all S k i r t s , . $7. 95 and up 
Wool DrCvSses., .  . $14.95 and up 
GirLs’ Dres.ses, 2-1 2 year.s. All prices.
FOX’S WEAR
Boftcon Avemio, Sidney Phone 333
m m
T o A ll R esidents of
SID N E Y , D E E P  C O V E  A N D  
C E N T R A L  S A A N IC H
NEW LINES
GIBSON GREETING CARDS
BU ZZA  C A R D O Z A  (H o llyw ood )
and BARK ER (Musical, and FU N N Y 2) 
not to mention a new stock of
C A R L T O N  C A R D S  F O R  A L L  O C C A SIO N S at
CORNISH LENDING LIBRARY
N ext to Gem  T heatre, Sidney PHONE 20 6
V ISIT  U S  T O D A Y  and See T h ese
. . . Do it RIGHT AW AY and 
enjoy a winter of trouble- 
free cooking. We have Oil, 
Coal and Wood, Electric and 
Propane Gas Cookers to suit 
any pui'se.
A C T  N O W  on your  
H E A T IN G  N E E D S
Change over to an Oil 
Heater today. Away with 
o ld -fash ion ed  systems! 
No more clearing away  
the ashes! Choose one 
of the famous makes.
F IN D L A Y
from...... '9500
FA W C ETT $ 7 * 7 9 0
from...................   I  I
For Your H om e at
C L E A R A N C E  PRICES
SECTIO NAL SU ITE at a very  special low  price  
“SLEEPW ELL” STUDIO  LOUNGE— Convert­
ible to double or
2 single beds.......................................
A  G ood Selection  o f EASY CHAIRS  
at G reatly R educed P rices!
W A S H E R S  
Z E N IT H  - ; 
S E E E D  /Q U E E N  
Priced  T o  Clear I
R E F R IG E R A T O R S
KELVIN A T O R  DE LUXE, 
8.1 cu. : f t . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . .$412 .00
G IBSO N , 11 cu. f t .- . . .$ 4 8 9 .5 0  
PH ILCO, 7 .2  cu: f t . . .$ 2 8 5 .0 0
L IN O LE U M S
A huge selection of 
FLOOR COVERINGS 
to suit everyxtaste.
f  P III IM I'T IIIIF  ^ used items from/
U  i. 1 U g o o d  homes, including: / Bedroom Suite.$ -/
Chesterfields - Lounges, etc.; at Low Prices, x ; "
Complete Home Furnishings
FO R  Y O U R
T he cost o f building m aterials and labor required to m ake 
any im provem ents to your hom e or grounds can be ob­
tained through the new
HOME IMPROVEMENT PLAN
U P  T O  $ 2 ,0 0 0
T his plan calls for m onth ly  paym ents on ly  . . .
N o D ow n P aym en t required.
A l l  arrangem ents m ay  be m ade at our office.
~ W e have aH the m aterials you need! —
T here’s a HO-TIEBM  Oil Heater
: . / / YO 'FIT.: Y O U R /.h o m e : E X A C T L Y  :V: /̂/',: ,
For S ty le, Sixe, W arm th, E con om y . . . choose D U O -T H E R M  
the A ristocrat o f O il-Burning H eaters  
Models for your selection from $89.95  
TERMS ARRANG ED
FALL SUNSET SALE
STILL IN P R O G R E SS
SALE ENDS ON SA TU R D A Y  27lh
Sot? 0111’ C om plolo  O pen Di,si)lay 
For Quick Sttrvieo ,
K R IL  I U M
Soil Conditioner N ow  in Stock
Convoi'is hjii’d soil to good, u.'Bblt 
f/i’unibly OMi’l b .  1 lb .,. . ................. ,, .,1 ,95




Bencon Ave. —« Phone t Sidney 91
M M M ia
M.L.A. Siiiui ich will  ntldroH.s n
PUBLIC MEETING
in (ho K. of P. Hall, Sidney, on
W E D N E .S D A Y , O C T O B E R  1 , at a  p .m .
Your sugggMiimm j u b I  (incHliomt will b o  iipprudiiled suppmes ,.pai n ts .  hardware, clcctrical
